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Lubbock 19
Pampa 0

Amarillo
Borger

Baylor
SMU

Rice
TCU

Tex. Tech 41 
Houston 21

LSU
Arkansas

Iowa 14 
No. Dame 14

Oklahoma 3 0 ! Detroit 33
Nebraska 7 ! Tulsa 0

UCLA 13 Stanford 21
USC 0 Cal 21

-  - WEATHER
WEST TEXAS — Clear to portly cloudy, 
asoldar except In Panhandle Sunday. Monday 
Increasing eloudlnene, warmer In Panhandle 
and South Plains.

0Thß pampa Daily News The most attirait problem that man hat 
encountered In Ms social progress Is how to 
make use of government without self-sub
jection. —E. C. Hlegel
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Doomed Duo 
Now Shrouded 

•By Censorship
& n d y  Grateful 
To Prison Head 
For Being Kind

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Nov. 21 
—-UP—Kidnsp-kiUer Bonnie Heady 
finally found someone who it kind 
to her—to the death row of the 
Missouri penitentiary.

- She it Mrt. Bertha Carroll, au- 
fcjserintendent of the women's prison

Circulation Certified By, ABC Audit P A M P A , T E X A S , S U N D A Y , N O V E M B E R  22. 1953 (3« PAGES TODAY) Weekdays • Sunday 10

ere. And the news of her kindness 
barely got out ahead of s  rigid 
censorship imposed by the govern
ment concerning the condemned 
abductors of six-year-old Bobby 
Greenlease.

Mrs. Carotl said ehe conversed 
extensively with Mrs. Heady Fri
day night and Saturday during the 
routine of establishing her In the 
death cell No. 18, six ceils away 
from her partner in crime, Jt-ycsr 
old Carl Austin Hall.

She Dons Prison Dress 
As the matron fitted a bright 

green size 14 regulation prison 
dress on the small-framed former 
8t. Joseph, Mo., housewife. Bonnie 
thanked her "for being so kind," 
Mrs. enroll said.

She quoted Mrs. Heady as say- 
trig "everybody looks so horrible 
at me "

Mrs. Heady, known for collecting 
huge quantities of fashionable ap
parel. was vain enough to comment 
that her death row dress "couldn't 
lit more perfectly.”

Mrs. Heady and Hall spent their 
first day here in the solitude of 
their small ' Cells where 78-watt 
lights burn constantly.

Tree Grows Outside 
She views a barren, leafless syc

amore tree from her tiny window. 
Hall haa a much grimmer view 

‘ «from his—the exhaust pipe rising 
above the lethal gas chamber 
Where, side by side and dressed in 

. swim suits, the infamous pair will 
die at 12:01 a. m. cst., Dec. II, ex
actly a week before Christmas.

U. S. Marshal William Tatman, 
who transported the kidnap pairj 
from Kansas City Friday, disclosed j 
details of the government’s stem ' 
news blackout immediately after 
aewsmetv Intel viewed Mr». Carroll.

In laying down the rules. Tatman 
mentioned that not more than 
respectable citiren* will be 
ad «as official witnesses.

Include Green lease

End
A id

-A. ...

MAIL RESTRICTED—Pink Williams, Caddo. Okie., holds armful 
of requests for gag postcards he drew up InvlUng cattlemen who 
voted for President Eieenbower to attend a picnic “ the day after 
you are forerleeed.”  Williams said he malted more than SOO.OSO of 
the cards before the Poet Office Department restricted Ms mailing 
privileges. (NEA Telephoto)

Cold Front 
Brings Snow

By UNITED PRESS
A new cold front sped in behind 

a bigger one that moved over the 
Gulf of Mexico Saturday night, 
pouring more cold air into snow- 
spotted West Texas.

Northwest wind behind the new 
front swirled dust Into the air at 
Wichita Falls and Childress. In the 
Panhandle, snow stopped but two

inches lay frozen on the ground at 
Dalhart, where the temperature 
never rose above 29 degrees Sat
urday.

In the southeast, thunderstorms 
completed a patchwork quilt of 
weather in Texas. There were 
thunderstorms with moderate rain. 
East Texas began clearing.

Pilot Doubles 
^Sound's  Speed

(•( Sends Out 
Note In Reply 
To Dam Gripes

Answers Criticism 
On Cost, Freedom 
In River Project

Another letter, answering two 
principal complaints concerning the 
Canadian River Municipal Water 
Authority election Tuesday, has 
been mailed from the office of 
the Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
to all members of the chamber, 
according to Clinton Evans, presi
dent.

The two main complaints, the 
letter states, have been the cost 
and freedom in getting out of the 
authority.

"Cost is certainly important,”  it 
said. "But we will not know the 
cost, the method of payment, or 
our share of ths cost until an 
authority has been established and 
offers a positive proposition • for
our vote. There is no attempt to j WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 —UP 
evade discussion of coot — merely Cpi. Edward S. Dickenson, his 
the thought that an intelligent de- , mountaineer's eyes glistening, Sat- 
cision cannot be made until we Urday looked over the sights of 
have a definite proportion and all th,  cap4ta| th* nation he once 
the facts presented by all sides of forlw^  for comfnUntsm. 
the project | By his side were his kinfolk

ln W ?  to freedom Cracker's Neck, Vs., -  his
l  .?* *  mother, father, and young sister

‘  T I  ^  to * *  ° ut « ' “ "  who never loet faith in the 28-year-
*"• £  " ° t OUr|old Korean prisoner of war whocity commiMioner* would m u m e  . .  tmmt a^ kaLa

setting the stage for a local elec- „ .*?***- ^ ^  1-—  h ,_ f _  tinn nn th« u « . .  •• i* A~~\m^A ceived a medical discharge fromlion on the issue, it declared. iWaU(r Reed Xnny hoaprtai „< ]
H we later decide we would like gUrted a j o d«y  furlough 

to get in, it will be because water Corporal Haa Fast Day 
is scarce and the Canadian dam It waa an emottona, .eniimental, 
la a good deal , it said Then the j turbulent day for the young corpo-

IL"3

Stassen Foresees
Economic 

Europe
TURNED FROM REDS

Jubilant Family 
Greets Young PW

wanted to do was to return to their 
five-acre mountain farm home at 
Crackers’ Neck. But before mak
ing the 165-mile journey home, the 
Dickensona saw the sights.

The young soldier said he wants 
to re-enlist at the end of his fur
lough. His father had other ideas.

I ’ll knock that out of him if 
I can," the father said. “ I’d rather 
have Ed home than money.”  

During the furlough Dickenson 
said he plans to "go  around to see 
my friends and relations.”

cities already in the authority will 
be guarding a precious Commo
dity — water — and could certain
ly adopt the attitude we should 
have stayed in and carried our 
share of the work.”

“ Be careful with your vote.”  the 
letter concluded. “ It will take many

The' U.8. Weather Bureau said years to complete a project such
temperatures would drop even low 
er early Sunday. Colder weather 
waa forecast for all of Texas.

A squall line moving with the 
original front, which whipped snow 
over’ ike Panhandle, kicked off ths 
thunderstorm activity in ths south
east and along the coast.

Wind that kicked up spotted blow
ing dust died down as the secon
dary front moved ahead. It was 
charted along a Wichita Falla- 
Abilene line Saturday night.

Wichita Falls had west wind 26

personal
Dec. 18.

Tatman deaigi 
W sjAr* Ralph !

• from now

Pampans Shiver 
As Mercury Skids

tMa — what of the future? 
Where else can we go for water?”

, LOS ANGELES Nov 21—UP—
May Include Greenleaee [Test pilot Scott Croeefield haa 

.He was asked if this group might flown at the fantastic speed of
include Robert C. Greenlease, the 1.827 mile* per hour in a rocket-
millionaire 71-year-old father of the powered airplane to become the
Main victim. first'man evV  to fly at twice ths ~  with gusts to 36
y ,  “  . * * “ k* *° r om*' . T,tm ?n speed of sound. Behind the front, the wind died
■aid, I think he is entitled to be The historic milestone — testi- down to jj m||es an hour north- 
■*!*: .  . . .. I "tony to American superiority to weit at Amarillo and 15 miles

Tatman designated penitentiary aeronautical research — was cross- northwest at Lubbock
Eidaon as the exe- , d Friday when the M ysar-old n . ,

aviator scientist took the Douglas Heaviest snowfall was from Dal 
D-&56 II Skyrocket Into the strato- ln,°  Oklahoma and Kansas ,
sphere over Edwards Air Force Ouymon. Okla , Just *rro*s the; 

Calif Texas state line in the Oklahoma
- 4W . Panhandle, reported four Inches ofAnnouncement of tne recoro. annu> nn smund B a i n « v niwht 

achieved at approximately 65.000 
feet, was made here Saturday by 
th« National Advisory Committee 

_  for Aeronautics, federal research
Winter a icy fingers took a firm agency. NACA had withheld dls- 
rlp on th# Pampa area as the rlaoure until a careful check could 

emperatura had slipped to 2« de-¡be made of the precision record 
Satu wttm

Marilyn Monroe 
Given New Role

BERLIN, Nov. 21 —I P — The 
East German Commualqta said 
Saturday that film star'Marilyn 
Monroe la an agent of Sen. Jo 
aeph McCarthy. The Soviet zone's 
"Berliner lllustriete" said she 
la Mn super blonde offensive 
against culture,”  whose charms 
are used to make Americans f*r 
get rising price# and other 
"ev ils" of American life.

ral. It began at 12:40 a. m. cst, 
when h# landed at Andrews Air 
Fore# Base to what aeemed ilka a 
hero’s welcome.

As the plane stopped rolling, his 
mother, Mrs. Van Buren Dicken 
son, ran toward it, shouting: 

“ Lord, Lord, oh my soul.
•’Bless the sweet name of Jesus 
‘ My son My son.”
Dickenson hurried to hia 44-year 

old mother, crying "It'» wonderful 
to be hero.”

Hia father, who ia 78. clasped 
Me son's hand and hugged him. 
Stooped thin, and white-haired, the 
father ran hia gnarled mountain 
eer'a hands up and down his son's 
arm.

Ro»e Cries 
His sister. Rose. 17, just put htr 

hands to her eyes and cried 
Then the corporal' waa taken to 

Walter Reed hospttaT for a check 
up. Shortly before noon he waa 
discharged with a 30-day furlough 
and waa met again by hia folks 

Dirksnson said the only thing he

Man In 'Poor Slate' Replies 
To Illinois Taxpayers' Claim

Report Notes 
Good Increase 
In Production

F. E. (Ewing) LEECH 
, , -died Saturday

Funeral Monday 
For F. E. Leech
F, E. (Ewing) Leech, 81, of 412¡Springs, Ark.; four nephews; tl 

E. Klngsmtll, longtime Gray [nieces, one of them Mrs. Roy Kay 
County tax assessor-collector, diedi Pampa; and T4 great nieces and 
at 1:80 a m. Saturday in hia home, nephews 

Funeral services have been Pallbearers at the funeral will 
scheduled for 2 p m. Monday in, be Charlie Thut, Rav Wilson, Jack 
ths First Presbyterian Church. Back, Robert Knott, Dick Walker

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21 — 
UP — Foreign Aid Director 
Harold E. Stassen said Satur
day that Western Europe 
now seems able to stand a 
'considerable reduction" ia 
American military aid and —* 
with a tew exception! —- aa  
end to economic aid.

In letters to several senators, he 
reported the conclusions he reach* 
ed during his recent trip to attend 
the Paris conference of the Or* 
gamzation for European Economic 
Co-operation. A copy w*a shown 
to a reporter by one of the rectp* 
ienta

Stassen. chief of the foreign op
erations administration, gave a 
generally rosey picture of Europe
an economic conditions and said 
the reports were "uniformly favor
able" from the representatives of 
the 17 European nations attending 
the conference.

Production Ha* Climbed 
. H e  noted that industrial produc* 

four nephews; three tion |n Western Europe has climbed 
seven per cent over the level a 
year ago and that Germany, tha 
United Kingdom, the Netherlands 
and Italy were "particularly ad
vanced.”

He also teferred to an increase 
in gold and dollar reservea -from  
$9 3 billion last Jan 1 to $11 billion 

|Sept. 30 behind Western European 
currencies He said prices are 
"reasonably stable and the curren- 

[cies are all showing more 
strength ”

"There Is a very definite indi
cation," he wrote, "that Western 
Europe can maintain substantially 
it* current defense budget* and at 

NEW YORK, Nov. 21 —CP A the same time move forward on a 
shaft of cold air turned New York * sound economic basis with a con* 
choking five-day "»maze into * siderable reduction in United State* 
murky "sm og" Saturday causing military aaaistance and also with 
a 25-car highway accident in which of United State* economic assist*

Noah Kite, Polk Vaillant and E. 
L. Henderson. Duenkel-Carmichael 
Funeral Home ia handling the ar- 
langements.

'Smog' Jams 
N. Y. Traffic

snow on the ground Saturday night 
Garden City', in southwest Kansas, 
had three inches 

8now began falling at noon at
Pampa. Tex. it fell steadily at Dal- SPRINGFIELD, 111 . Nov. 21 #5 million dollars "cam e from the 
hart starting in mid-mormng. CP A taxpayers’ group touched; pockets of Illinois taxpayers."

Th# m i n i m u m  t e m p e r a t u r e * minor interstate feud Satur- Illinois got back 56 million dol-
_  ____________ny wag chii-iday when' it complained t h a l liars in federal funds for public

was not expected to release Its,pe~rsonic research airplane. ¡¡y Irom  *0 degrees at Dalhart to wealthy Illinois is helping foot the aid, the TFI said, which means
grip before Monday. aocqrdtng to CroMflfld who ftlready waa dIj y  69 at Brownsville. Amarillo *'d* °  1  "poverty-¡Illinois contributed 3« million "to

Ths midnight temperature road- wor,d * m ,n *Y v,rtu« had * low of 25 degrees. Fort Mi+rken states like Texas, Vlr-lhelp pay for the public aid pro-

grip on the 
temperature
gree# at midnight laturdaf, as ing instrument* carried in the su- range in Texas Saturday waa chll-1 day when * it complained^ t h a f ¡lera in

the weather forecast for this area 
ape rati

Ing waa 10 degrees below the high 
Saturday •( 34 degrees aa report 
ed by Radio Station KPDN’s weath
er station. Th# mercury was ex
pected to dip below the 20-degree 
mark early thia morning.

The forecast Calls for clear to 
pertly cloudy weather today and 
Monday, with continued cold weath
er on tap for today, but warmer 
weather Is promised for Monday.

Snow flurries prevailed through 
out the afternoon Saturday, but 
no great amount of moisture fell. 
At times ths snowfall waa fairly 
heavy and eoir.e Pampa streets be
came a bit icy, making driving 
hazardous However, no accidents 
had been reported at midnight.

low of 25 degrees. Fort alrtvken
an Oct. 14 flight at 1,272 mph to ¡Worth 37 and Dallas 39. |gtnia , grams In the poorer' states."
the plane, held th# tiny ewept-backj Dslhart's maximum waa a free*-' “ God helps those who help them- When informed of the Illinois 
wing ship at 2 01 times the speed in( 29 degrees, but at Brownsville selves," the Taxpayers' Federation'group s claims In Austin,, the di
of sound or 1.327 mph. lor live ,, warmed up during the day to of Illinois said. "Illinois taxpayers; L*c.tor 2? T?xaJ Department seconds. That is not so Brief s d— r—.“  oegree*. help who don t ”time when it is realized that it was 
long enough to go almost two miles Bert A. Hewell lac. Plumbing. 
Thè NACA pilot waa flying 22.13¡ sheet metal, heating, air condition
miles per minute 

The little Skyrocket was carried 
up to 32.000 feet by a B-29 "mother 
plane”  and cut loose at 12:01 pm 
pat Friday. With a four-barrel 
rocket engine firing furiously. 
Crossfield pointed the ship steeply 
upward, made Ms run m windy 
conditions and was back on ths dry 
laks bed at the Edwards bass just 
11 minutes later.

Searchers Uncover
#

Youngster's Body
year
found

HOLLAND, Mich., Nov. 21—UP— 
Tha partially buried tody of SH 

old Scott Rose boom was 
Saturday night by two mem

bers of a searching party to a 
bayou 2V> miles from where he Is 
believed to have fallen Into Lake 
Macatawa. located on tbs outskirts 
of thia city.

Ottawa County Deputy Clayton 
Vorry identified the body of the

College Beauty 
To Be Selected

NEW YORK, Nov. 21 -U P —The 
national college queen contest com 
mittee announced Saturday it is 
looking for a co-ed with the body of 
Marilyn Monroe and the mind of a 
Phi Beta Kappa.

Th* commltlee said it would hold 
a contest Jan. 6 through 10 at 
Miami Beach, Fla., to chooaw the 
nation's moat beautiful college girl.
If it can't And a girl with Mis*
Monroe's charms, It will settle for
•'»he most beautiful and all-around here under state police escort from 

-led college girl in America Mi. Clemens, 200 miles away. They 
an outstanding  record otextra  

mpliahr

youth Coroner Gilbert Vandewater 
said he had not yet determined 
ths cause of death.

Forry said Neal Caauwee and 
Gen* dormant, both of Holland, 
stumbled over tha sand • covered 
body at 8:45 p.m.

Forry said he believed the boy 
waa Washed ashore sometime early 
Saturday.

Search Parties Organized
Search parties war* organised 

Friday night, several hours after 
th* child disappeared from his 
front yard.

Business slowed to this resort 
city of 18,000 and housewives kept 
their own fkmllies waiting for 
meals while they fed coffee, soup 
and sandwiches te the chilled—and 
sleepless searchers.

The blonde, blue-eyed son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamei 
pea red while playing near his 
home in the wooded and hilly sub
urb of centra] park which bordem 
on Lake Macatswa.

Tht bloodhounds wers brought

lag. Ph. 4-78221, 1 »  N. Ward. A4v.

rector of Texas’ Department of 
Public Welfare was quick to point

. , .. .the guns back in tha direction fromTFI aaid of the $1.26! 000 - ^  flr>l cam,
the federal government spent

X

000
for public aid to 1952, more than

G ian t-!

In actuality, countered director 
John Winters, the "poor old South
ern states”  like Texas are helping 
pay tha cost of old aga assistance 
program for such "rich  ■tates" as 
Illinois by buying thsir manufac
tured yiroducts.

Winters said that basically ths 
(¿roups figures were "probably 
right,”  but added that t h a  
Illinoia taxpayers are ‘ ‘ just taking 
one phase of the problem.”

He pointed out that with a larger 
number of persons in Industrial 
atatea receiving federal social se
curity. a smaller amount would be 
dependent on state old age aaaif- 
tance. "The agricultural states,'" 
he added, "have been discrimin
ated against on OA8I.”

accomplish manta and a 
lauds scholastic rating.’•

headed Inward Ia J¡¡9 Michigan, 
about two miles from the boy a
horns.

Burisl will be to Fslrview Ceme
tery.

Mr, Leech was appointed county 
tax assessor Jan. 21, 1925, following 
th* death of D M. Graham, who 
had been elected to that office late 
In 1924. When the office of county 
tax collector was combined with 
that of tax assessor in 1934. fol
lowing the death of Tom Barnes 
who served in that capacity. Mr.
Leech became tax assesaor-collect- 
or.

He had been county tax assessor 
collector since Jan 1, 1935 

Bom Aug. 26, 1882, in Albany.
Mr. Leech moved, to Pampa in 1911*20 persons were injured 
end became a charter member of, Millions of New Yorker* and res-
the Flr.t Presbyterian Church For i n t ,  of northern New Jersey and; Europeaa pn>.
th« laat few ye*i* h« had been Connect! cot who had wheeaed and f|ucllon th at lengthening of gold 
_ . . . .  , . » . «puttered all week in the chemical- *  *Sunday School superintendent and romb)naUon of imoh,  , nd [ “ «rves. he atsbiluing of curren*
an Elder in th. church. haze awakened to finding fog hold- j " T " 'n

Hia father waa a Presbyterian ing the noxious fumes even cloeer , P r* rontt*
minister. Whan Mr. Leech «rat io earth. 'abiv for United States long term
came to Pampa he began farming. One inch of snow fell steadily security and free nation, security 
He was a member of the Pampa at Borger beginning at mid-morn- in ,he WOrld situation,”  Staaaen 
LJona Club. ' ing with a heavier fall north of #aid.

Offlciattng at the laat ritea will be j the city. | " _
Dr. Douglas » .  Nelson. First Windows snd doors were kept 

rian Church pastor assist-; ti|ghtl v closed Air traffic from I-a

It Add* Favorably

Presbytei 
ed by Dr. Douglas Carver, First 
Baptist Church pastor.

Surviving are hia wife Jessie 
K. Leech, pampa; two Waters. Mrs. 
M. M. Hotchkiss. Memphis, Tenn 
a brother. J. T. Leech

Guardis Field and ldlewtld Inter
national Airport was limited sharp 
ly to poor visibility. Railroad 
mutmg trains ran as much

Italians Approve 
r i  Trieste Conclave

St loam minuU* behind schedule, and ferry LONDON. Nov. 21 - U P -  Italy
----------  boat* groped for their berth*. agreed Saturday to attend a con-

a s * *  #*■ •* Traffic Snarled feronce with Yugoslavia, tha UniteA P I C n a o te r Due Th* wor8t *narl cau**d b>’ thf ed states. Britain and France te
r  smoke-filled fog was found on park settle the explosive dispute ova»

" T A  M n n H n t i  ways leading to New York City the Trieste Free Territory, author*
• m w *  m U l l U U y  Traffic on one was slowed to a 10 itativa British sources said.

Lynn Crider, representing Mud mile-an hour pace. The sources aaid that Premier
Control Labs. Inc., will apeak at The biggest tie-up hit the Mer Giuseppe Pella of Italy called th* 
7:80 p.m. Monday to the Palm ritt Parkway near Norwalk. Conn American. French, and British am- 
Room of the City Hall to the Pan-¡State police said 25 cars slammed‘ baasadors to his office in Roma

NO PART OF MAN

IA)NDON. Nov 31 - U P -  The 
British Museum had news Satur
day for anthropological studants 
and authors of textbooks on man's 
evolution.

The museum aaid that tha right 
half of a lower jaw, found to a 
gravel pit some 40 year# ago in 
Piltdown, England, and considered 
part of a man who lived not leas 
than 50,000 years ago waa a "delib
erately faked" plant 

Th* experts said It Isn’t old, it 
isn't part of a man. but th* jaw
bone of a very modern ape whose 
brother»» today roam jungles and

COME AND GET IT—Ideal »Is* for h o lid a y  feasting Is this IS- 
pound sweet potato, which Tom Hackney grew In his Fnrt Worth

sad stuffing to match Mm  atoo of the giant vegetaM*.

The museum experts aaid the dis
closure "clartfloa , very consider
ably tha problem Of human .volu 
tion.”  ‘  /

Fake lx*n(| 8* rasper ted  
Hia jawbona long had been su«- 

pe* ted because In the region under 
the chin U bad what the expert#

handle chapter of tha American i into each other In the fog and 20 Saturday and fold them Italy would 
Petroleum Institute. j person# were taken to hospitals *lt*nd the five-power meeting.

Hie Panhandle chapter's annual gome were reported in serious con- Pella expressed the "strong 
banquet-meeting for th* election dition. hope ' that the way now is open
of officer# Is slated for 7 p.m. Visibility waa under 50 feet op for th* conference to bo called by
Doc. 2 In tho Buna vista Cafeteria, the highway and all drivers were the Western Allies.
OtoM*1*- ¡ordered to keep their lights on full.' The Allied proposal for tha con-

If It mm rs fi uiu a hauls art r>" “ " -  advised that no one travel ference waa conveyed to Italy and
.tore we have It. Lewis H ardw are.¡on the highways, except ta enter Yugoslavia informally Nov. 18.

Adv.gency. „ Italy Dead Serious
— ------- — --------- ■ - ------------------------------------------ ------------------ ! The British sources said that'

Pella in hia talks with the Western 
diplomats emphasized that Italy 
was "dead serious about tha con

fe re n ce " and hoped it would not 
degenerate into bickering and stall*

; inr
Diplomatic source* In Rome said 

otherino clue as to who perpetrated this that the Allies feel they have nar* 
an ! anthropological joke. rowed the difference of opinion

'Jawbone' Hoax Disclosed
call a "simian shelf" in
words It was the jawbone o f___________. ___ . _____
ape or a monkey. | An a m a t e u r  anthropologist j ‘ ‘ I*1* * n,<? Yugoslavia to giv#

"The hoax appears to have beem named Charles Dawson found the u\ .hoPf ,th* conference may
so entirely unscrupulous and lnex 
pltcabts as to find no parallel In 
the history of paleontological re
search,”  tha museum announced.

Tha museum said that there is

Hdpful Policeman 
Sores Pot Of Beans

8T. JOSEPH, Ma ., Nov. 2 1 -  
UP—A police car aped through 
downtown *t.- Joseph

greater pari of a human skull -  ’'rtUe th* Trieste dsaue. 
deeply mineralized and in a strain 
of the earth which expert* said ex- \j j  .*  ■ .
Isted thousands of years ago to the ”  e O T h e i ' I n t e r v e n e s  
early Pleistocene period.

Still Contained Teeth 
Later.Dawson and other scholar*

. LONG BEACH. Calif , Nov. 2 1 -  
U P- A battery of newsman and
photographers returned from Cat*- 

found the jawbone, which still con- line Island Saturday without tho 
tained two teeth and th# socket of story and pictures they had hoped 
a third. Later another scientist I for.
found an upper ranine tooth in the _ George Bartlett. 92. and Mro,

but there was no cause for alarm. _ _ _ _______  _______ _
Patrolman Arch Robertson ex- jawbone and canine tooth not o n l v  *l*ad of in a diving bell In the P**

plained he was Amply doing a W<T4 ^  part ^  lh* whiw;  ctHc Ocean. »
"good deed”  for .  lady in distress. „ ku„  MKment> Dawson found, but ^ lU r »he pres, crew arrived on 

Th* flustered woman told tha of- ^  t  "foastl snertmen* "  ,h* l*Un'1 ,h'  tereTpony,
fleer she had to get home In »  , ' T l  , , had weather developed and m a d ,
hurry. She had left * pot of bean* Modern fluorine and other test* „  „„possible for the bride and
on tiia stove and was afraid they have revealed tha hones are thoaF] groom to crops the 11-mil* stretek
wnuld burn. * [ M i  n w a p m ip «  tr o a tw t«  i

Th# beana were saved I ' toaaila#" U e experts said.

*
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In Arizona ForFive Mishaps Fail 
To Mar City Record

Th«M five city automobile o^d-. Damage to Mis* O’Grady’* car: 
riant* that occurred within U hour*; $290
on* day «till l*ft Pampa With a' At 11:2$ p.m. William R. Tinaley, ____ ___ __________
lower accident rata than in IB1. »  of Lubbock and W. C. Oirley men hlue<j when a B-39 bomber

In *ach of th* ftv* miahap*, It. of Pampa. w*r* Involved in a craahed and burned at Briggs Air
on* person wa* handed a citation collision at Brown and Cuyler. po-1 Forc,  Base in El Paso Friday,
each on a different charge. jlic« went on. Corley wa* handed a

Former Pampan
Funeral arrangement* are pend

ing in Tucson. Art*., for Airman 
2-C Gary M. Cooper, 24, according 
to word received by relatives here 
late Saturday afternoon. Cooper, a 
former Pampan. wa* one of four

Through Nov. 20. 1M2 there ^laMon for driving on the lefc 
were $28 accidenU reported to | Tinsley a car waa damaged $290 
police. Through Nov. 10. Una year, worth.
there were 296 reported. Total of At 2:99 p m. Margaret Mae Wal- 
accident* for 1*92 wa* 37«, accord- lace, 36, of 621 W. Ktngsmill. and 
ing to Police Chief Jim Conner John C. Sartori. IS, of 318 N. Frost, 

These ftv« collisions ail happened collided at West Foster and Som- 
Pridav 1 ervtlle. police concluded. Citation;

At 4 '50 p m  James F. Cassity. Sartori. following too close. Dam- 
40 of 6a  E. Gordon, collided with age: Saratort car. $150

__ _  _ .  .a a a  *•..**! Tea e l k a a  n m m l u  o A n r t

Oxygen equlppM aqibulaocea,
Ph. 4-3311, DuenkePCarmichael.* 
Fuller Bruahea, 81« Cook Ph 4-6346* 

Skipper Bogard, dun of Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Bogard, 1121 East 
Francis has been Aamed to the 

A member of the Pampa Har-! scholastic honor r«il at Kemper 
»ester teem Cooper graduated Military School, Booiville, Mo., for 
from Pampa High School in 1*481 th* past grading period. A student 
■„a moved tn Tuscon Aril with roust maintain an average of at 
X ?  parent*. Mr and Mrs. C. r W l f t o M  eligibi. for the hoh- 
Cooper in 194». Mr. Cooper is in or
the Veal estate business there. _  w * " ‘  *° child * else «addle

Red Infiltration Issue Due 
Prominence In '54 Election

_________ _______ _____ WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 —UP—'simmered down, congressional Re-
Scouts are expected to be on hand House Floor Leader Charles Hal- publlcana showed no inclination to 
for the third annual Adobe Walla leek (R-Ind.), served notice 8atur-,take as counsel Mr. Eisenhower's

Scouts  Set 
C o n fe re n c e  
In  B o rg e r

An estimated 2*0 300 Explorer

vester

He Joined the Air Fore« in De
cember. 1*61 and spent the lest 
Christmas here in Pampe with 
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mr*.

for Shetland pony, call 4-6033 
Emma Sing of Pampa ha* been

chosen a member of the decora
tion committee at the College of 
Emporia. Emporia. Kan*., for the

fined $129 and coaU Saturday morn 
Ing In county court. He had had 
one prevlou* conviction on the 
same charge. In Hutchinson Count 

At 1):3S p.m. Raymond G. Hugh 
11, of Pampa. and Douglas L. 
Black, IT. of 51« Zimmer, were 
involved in a collision on North

annual Christmas party of the Mod Council Explorer Vocational Confer-'day that Communist infiltration in expraaaion of J»BC that 
em Language Curb. ence A jpaat administrations will be a big muniam In govenuijant will be his»

Helene’s for your winter kata and Get-togeth* la scheduled for all- £ * P * i f * ‘ £*.“ *• 1.®M - ‘???Pi‘ V t0ry be,or® * 1,51 ^
accessories. Uae our layaway plan day Dec , T ,  q, ,  Frank Phillips 
112 W. Kingsmlll.’  College, B or^ r, according to Paul

Carol M ediae, daughter of Mr. Beisenherz,
and Mrs. James McOine, 811 N. 
Frost, has been selected for mem
bership in the College Players, a 
drama group at North Texas State 
College. Denton. Membership la ob-

il Scout executive.
Questionnaires are already in the 

mall to all council Explorers where-

President Elsenhower’s 
the contrary Alexander Wltey of 
the powerful Senate Foreignf Rela- 
tions committee, took a similar 
tack in a statement asking United 

rstandl:

to paign is rolling. 
Halleck, afters

States Allie* to be "under ling’ ’

.. tained by ‘ ‘try-outa ” before a pan- «
i*® at of faculty a n d  professional c®n**r*n c ,> Belaenherx pointed 

Judges. Mis* Medina la a fresh- Panels — some dosen of t

by they can list their first, second'of congressional spy hunts. But in 
and third choices of panel dlacua-I anv event. Wllev aafd investigation# 
siona they’d like to attend at the will continue "full (peed ahead."

Wiley described aa unjust fdi

man, majoring in elementary edu
cation.

out. 
them

— will deal with different broad 
occupational fields, the executive

Jerry F. Johnson. SI. of 1013 Huffl In other county court action Sat- "  * «  c
Rd. on South Cuyler. «Kith of urday Fred Baater. Pampa. wa. ^  fatheP  of u,,.,., c h i l d r e n . ___ ___ ,  _  -  .
Ford, police said. Cassity was bit- n" * d *1 *nd ^°*t* olV * charge of Cooper was married to the former A f f l F i a l c  T a  C l l l f j l l  
•d for driving while Intoxicated and swindling with a worthless check. j , an PrtKmore of Pampa U T T I C I d lS  1 0  j T U Q y

— 1 — *■ ■•**■«•»« morn. Mr,  Cooper lived here with her _

Employes Select isJS; Proposed Bam Plan
I ^  I m™ ed *° Oklahoma Ody. OkUL. Co(Jnty Saturday war-
I n c i i r a n r a  P a n p l  1 Th* rrMh WV  by , tbe trying to get city officials hustlingl l j l l l  d l l L C  l a l l C I  failure of one of the plane * four (n th# matter of the proposed coun-

City employee Saturday had a engines while It was on a target- ty dumi.purpoae barn In Recreation 
_  _  , .. .aevan member committee to han towing mission. In attempting to Park Mr. and Mrs. Doug I
Qiyler north die all their insurance problems land, the pilot saw he would miss; Manager B H Cruce report- Mr. and Mrs. 8keet Roberta will
--------r.H R.sck was cited for fail- . . . .  f r ^ p ran, . lh* runway and tried to regain ^  h* ^ d ta lk .d \ r ith C ^ ty  I return to Pampa today after spend-

at a meet altitude. The audden burs’, of power Jud j  B Ma-u ire j r Friday *hg Saturday in Lubbock where

cakes for Thanksgiving. Mr». Holt* 
Mr. and Mr». Benton Funk and

Mr. and Mra. Owen Moore, lall of 
Beloit, Kan#., visited for several 
day# recently in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim White, 721 N. 
Somerville, and Mr, a n d  Mrs. 
Skeet Roberta, north of town. Mr. 

County officials Saturday were jrunk t„ Mrs. Whtie’s brother and
Mra. Moore U her niece.

Finn battery raised white Kmb. 
den geese. Mrs. Bozsrth Ph 4-2027* 

Mr, and Mrs. Doug Mills and

Ph. 4-42U for yeur pies and fruit continuad. Pampa’s Kay Fancher

reported. Black was cited for fall 
Ing to grant the right of way 
Damaga to Hughes’ car was $229.

At 8:4» p.m. Victor R. Jones, 
47. of 728 N. Sumner, and Anna L. 
O’Grady, 8«, Wheeler, were In a

Appointment of the 
late Friday afternoon 
Ing which more than 100 city em

’ ployea attended, according to City 
.'M anager B. H. Cruce.

Named by their colleagues to
collision at Wert Klngsmlll and ^  commltt7„  were P . G Turner 
Purvtance. police continued. Jones m repalrman; M iu Knen K* 
« U  cited tor filling to signal. v

V IT A L
ST A T IST IC S

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Mrs. Ella Tldrtck, 1164 Vamon 

Drive.
Dannie Whitney. T37 8 Barnes 

(admitted and dismissed).
Alvin Neal, 811 S. Gray 
Clifford Jones, 41» S. Barn.* 
Shirley Olsen, 107 Twiford 
Don Howard Crider. *40 8 Ho

bart (admitted and dismissed) 
Mrs. Ethel Noel. 1449 N. Russell 
Don St. Clair, White Deer 
Mrs. Ola Broxton, Shamrock 
Mrs. Do vie Oolltns, Cactus

the Harvester»—on the good motora caused the that'Maguire"'was a ^ i - ;  ¿ e y  attended
plane to veer to t b e left It * the d d  ^  Westernes football game,
skimmed over a line of parked ° “ « « «  ln* c ,7 .I* '1 lne' ¡?a the Turke „  for »ale, a few bronze
B2»s. plowed to earth and tU ^  ‘^ „ . T t ^ s s i b e  “ >«"• • *  »><". 40c *  49c per lb.
fuselage broke in two j “ ’ . ^ » 00^ n d  expected; delivered Cal, Mrs. C. B. Bond,

................ ............................................... Five men were injured as they a yaJ of ^  plat wiu b , the Hoover, Tex *
ough. chief water office bookkeep- were thrown from ‘ be plane. b“ t mftjor item „ „  tha ctty commission | *lr ’ ,h.
er; C. C. Dodd, warehouseman; the four killed wete trapped ln ag,enda Tuesday, Cruce said, add- 737 . >r® *pendlng the
Mr». Lillian Snow, city librarian; in the blaring wreckage _  ing that Maguire told him he ln- * r k 'n l m
Russell Cartwright, streets super- Brings Funeral Home in Tucson tended t0 can a special meeting 1 .

Vliaon, will be in charge of arrangemenU, of the county commissioners’ court 1 j*1* Broymjng, Ph «JM S;___"  sr •/”, “  ¡“ss."1 o“.r !U™ ». j;r i'.s y s !

wuey aesenoea as unjuoi »«reign iaal
and domestic critics who accused 
the government of "witch hunting 
or hysteria.*’

GOP Stand Taken 
Wiley’s statement waa a temper-a?_<i~*"“ «“»«>»)■• * **» r ; » 7 ^ i ! ? t 5 = ’« s

ence with m e m b fitW  the Repub
lican congressionatASampaign com
mit tee, put it  m r * * -  

“ l  am not sure what tha Preel 
dent meant in htOafnm ent about 
tha White case n*P being an iaau* 
in 1964, but it f ld R ttc  to b* lm

and Kelly Maddox, program dlreo 
tor of KGNC-TV, Amarillo, will be 
handling the radio and television 
panel.

Activity will get underway at 
8 a.m. Dec. 8 with registration at 
the front entrance of the college,
Beisenherz went on. Assembly in 
the cafeteria will come at 9 a.m.

Tom Cubbage, Bartlesville, Okla., 
vice president of Phillips Petrole
um Company, will make a short 
keynote address at 9:20 a.m.

Panel discussions will last till 
11:30 a.m. when It’s time out for 
lunch. At 12:45 p.m. there will be 
an Intra-mural basketball game I*1

‘"1™ “ ,» 4 pm , Scheduled Monday
The trial of Billy M. Wilson of

Committee Meet« Mood
"It Is our duty tojtfVe the 

a choice—to ask them 
want to giva up. this sound, 
ward-looking program and go back

sides. He said congressional inves- ___ »’ J lT  hrrn mttltrat.ahni.M how Jo® government had been tnnitrat-tlgatora should remember how 
their activities look overseas and 
tha AUlta should remember that 
Americans are "shocked by disclo
sures of Communist penetration in 
high offices of our land and laxity 
ln falling to clean out the Soviet 
agents."

As the national uproar over the 
Harry Dexter White "spy”  ca*e

Wilson's Trial

lntendent ; Mrs. Malvern Wilson., 
bookkeeper ln Cruce’e office; and It was learned here.
E. 8. Lowry, water superintendent, j 

At the get-together ln the Palm ,  .
Room of City Hall, specially called C l  a  a  4 .  a m  I A A lt t C  
by Cruce, those on hand voted L I v v I l V l l  L v v l l l j  
unanimously to stay with Business a m  J *  IV
Men ■ Assurance, the same outfit l i n  I ¿ 1 1 1 9 0 0 1 1  U â f H  
that has been handling their in V I I  V e U lllI U lU I I  F U I I I
surance business, the ctty manager 
•aHr
Cruce called the session so that 
city employes — 175 of them — 
could deliberate on thetr future 
insurance plan* now that the Ctty

city manager continued, wlil be ™ d*y afternoon with a case of
the second readi--------- -----------------. fluanza.
ordinance on uni 
in the open and
the recommendation from the Pam- J4J E ljxxm t ar,  th< proud ^

will be demonstrations put on by 
representatives of different busi- 

I-eonard Husted, ness and industrial firm*.
Beisenherz emphasized that, 

whlla »school administration offi
cials have been very cooperative 
with the program in the past, all 
students attending must make their 
own arrangements for being ex
cused from school that day.

iMaUhehd* iceboxes * ^ag . on a ehaln, In I I »  R . . 1 La S S - s w  a t v s  am «jLeechs Death
May Close OfficeThe 2* absentee balloU cast ln pa Zonlnr Commission on the pro- „ u * ’ a “ " l  ^ r'  J , u r d a v , t

..je confirmation election of the posed Hol>art Street underpass. *?!* of * “ J* ^ h ls n d  Gerwral 
Canadian River Municipal Water The scarcity of Item# coming up Hospital The n e w b a b y  which 
Authority will be counted at 1 p m t* due somewhat to the fact that1 at. ¿Uur.ds three ounce*
Tuesday—Election Day.

The death of F. E. Leach, coun-

I?.

Canadian on charges of threaten 
ing to kill and the illegal sale of 
intoxicating beverage*, 18 sched
uled for Monday morning In the 
Hemphill County Court with Judge 
E. C. Fisher presiding.

Jurors have been called for 10 
a.m, when t h e  selection of a 
twenty-man panel will begin.

Wilson is free under $3,600 bond 
for the charge of the illegal aale 
of liquor and la alao under $3500 
bond ln connection with alleged 
attempted murder of hi* wife, Mrs. 
Melvta Wilson, on Nov. 1 

Mrs. Wilson suffered critical In

. __ . weighed six pounds, three ounces.city commissioners did not expect hai' ’bten Thomas Burleson
City Secretary Ed Vicars closed to be in town Tuesday. The gas j Roaf rg jjj 

of Pampa (s no longer abta*to pay ‘ he books on absentee voting at app« , i  hearing was slated for Mon j  and ,  raom furnished apart 
their premiums. A recent act of 5 p.m. Friday thereby complying day and Tueeday in Austin but waa menU bllIa paldi , , g N GilUapie.

»  _ . _ _ i ^ i i .  t h e  1 a  . . .  t h a t  a t a l a a  I h s r e  r a n  iu>a>uu»s<t «111 m u ia a l>  l a t a r  D i l l  4  V t W  *th# Texa. legtelature forbid* the with the law that states there can poeponed till a week later, 
continuance of euch a practice, be no voting for> the three days -------------------------------

N. H. Touchstone. Alanreed ^ r V e n t '^  the^mployeV voteVo Polls'will °be  open from * D I M  h l k l f
Mr*. Vfarjort. Roger., $42 E Lo lnllural,r i  company h*ndle «  "> lo 7 p m Tueikl.y in1 the city d U I L U I N U

• “ *’ I t h e i r  i n s u r a n c e ,  t h e y ’ l l  c o n t i n u e  o n  | oommiaaion J®0" 1 ° f * n r n t i l T r
In the same manner a* in .he paat ™  n_ o n J u r t  acroas PERMITS
selves pay the premium».

Mrs. Louisa Blonkvist. Pampa 
James Reeve». 405 Baer. 

Dismissed
Carol Sue Flynn. Pampa
Mre. Florence Pounds, Canadian

Funeral Monday . .............. .. ^  |nf<|Bt $on
Lewis, Pampa 

J. L. Farrell, Panhandle

i inc lame m  hi uic p««»» .. . ,, ._
except that the «mployea « ' em- . .  presldW  Judge of

le canvas* board, will be 
charge of counting the absentee

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Roger* Jr., 
842 E. Locust, are the parents of 
a son T. B. III. The grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Taylor of 
Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Rogers of Memphis, Texas.

For alteration* and handmade

I ballot». De Lea Vicars,

in Six bonding permit, were Issued
ae last week in the office of James ' > •’ »•<1 Ad»erzwing

Judge appointed by the water au
thority, will be in i harge of count-

-  —  ----------------- -------------- . ing the ballots cast Election Day;
i i r* ,ii*Udt W T' lki Funeral » # r v I c e s for Johnny the city secretary »aid.
w b Wayne Hopson, twomonth old son A canvaas of Ibe entire vote will
M”  ' wJ m ?  T ^ n ife r . ol Mr. and Mra. C W. Hopaon. be made at the next meeting of theRealty Transfer* Jr (orm ir Pampa re,tdenl*, now authority, slated for Dec. 14 intoJohn E. Halting and wife 

Jack V. Davi* and wife

" c i t v  1'ofPM cL^aJ"t*, K»t# Mor- Vn^K-iirv'e»-3 i m f
fan ; Lot 60 Blk D, Htllcreat Cem- Bu^®1 wtl1. ln F®lrv'**  ceme- 
eterv l***/.w r J ’ 1 Born in Odessa on last Sept. 16.

election Cowan, city director of public work
Alao, there were two permits to C i t y  H a n d e d  T h r C ®  

move filed. L .  /  A  _
These are the statistics on the B i d s  O n  E q u i p m e n t  

building permits: q u a .
------------------- , M F. Helmich; remodel reel- ,Wnen City Manager . H. ctuce { lax 0f(lc< la Jack Back, chief

of Mr. and Mre. C. W. H o p t o n .  be made at the next meeting of the d SJ5 N Faulkner; $200 ; d hla office at noon Saturday assessor collector.
--------- ----------- . 4— 4... a|ated (or Dec. 14 in o . _  . rsnuvtal residence: be had received only three bids on -

ty tax aaseasor -collactorm a v keep W  ^
the county tax offlc# closed for the leaaad from the Hemphill Countycounty '
" ' a 1 f*w days. ! Memorial Hospital this week andCourt House eource* Saturday mov(d to p , ^  . ^
C ted out that all coupty tax o f - ; _______

employes were bonded under;
Mr. Leech and that, when he died, C a a *«R  I a a #Ja >*>/  
those bonds were automatically re- J C O U l  L 6 Q Q 6 1 S 
voked.

A successor to Mr. Leech must 
be appointed by the county com
missioners’ court, the sources said.
Next regular meeting of the court 
Is Dec. 1, the first calendar day 
of the month. And County Judge 
J. B. Maguire Jr., who presides 
over the court, was reported to 
have left for Dallas Saturday 
morning, not to return till Tuesday 
morning.

Second in command in the coun-

ed by Communists and Communist 
spies, a situation o f which tha Har-

Dexter White cM * .b  '

"& h a " ’we will Havi^To do la 
point out what this administration 
Is doing ln exposing and getting 
rid of Communists, and contrast 
that with tha .nUsmanagsmsnl 
of the past." - -  -  

The Senate Internal Security 
subcommittee's investigation of tha 
White and relateff CM®« was tem 
porarily halted. The subcommittee 
meets again on Vbriflay but ther* 
waa no word on what is planned. 

-----------p-rr=--------* «
Harrington Ritas 
Slated In Kilgore

The body of Melvin Lee Harring
ton, 38-year-old Pampan who died 
suddenly Friday, waa taka to Kil
gore Saturday morning where fune
ral arrangemenU ar* pending with 
the Rader Funeral Home there, 

Mr. Harrington had bean a rest 
dent of Pampa for eight month* 
and lived at 414 N. West St. Ha 
Is survived by Ms wtf*. Augusta 
four daughter*. Wanda. Ellen, Glen
da and Mlllssa, all of Pampa; one 
hrotha/, R. E. Harrington of 
Shreveport. La.; two alatere, Mr* 

Lester of Oladewater and 
Mrs. hula Green, of Farmington 
N. M V and hla pnrenU, M r, and 
M r*/W . H. Harrington of Shreve- 

La. H

1 At s ¡living ln Odeaaa, will be held in Plalnview. according to C. A. Magnolia' $2.900.
’ the Duenkei-Carmlchael Funeral (Lefty) Huff, authority president. p ob€n Hufftnes: new

Sam Goodlet; remodel reaidence;)

Plant In Borger
garage

the 15 pieces of automotive 
.; ment provided for in the city

113« 8 Dwight; $500 
Gulf Oil Co.: remodel buaineaa;

get.

This U one of the busiest times 
of the year for the tax office, too, 
with the totalling of tha taxes col'

Bid* will be opened at 2 p.m

Roster Complete
Th# roatar of Boy Scout Santa 

P* District committee chairmen Is 
now complete.

Phil Pegues. district Scout ex
ecutive, Saturday announced the 
filling of the last two committee, 
chairmanships.

They ar# K: ■ Fancher and Mal
colm Hinkle, co-chairmen of the 
organization and extension com
mittees; and Ros* Buzzard chair
man of camping and activities.

Othera announced last week were 
Jimmy Thompson, leadership train
ing; Rufe Jordan, health and safa- 

Cyril Pingleton a n d  8heriff

323 8. West: $1.500 
R. H. Brannon : remodel resi

dence; 1009 E. Browning: $1.900.
Mrs. 8wtnifora': new residence; 

522 N. Nelson: $9.000.

Howard W Vineyard to J im ei

To Be Sold
’  s„ito rued ' Beside* tha parent», survivor» WASHINGTON. Nov. 21 -U P — —  -----------  ~

Jimmie W Welch v. M .rv Ruth tnrlud* £r°‘h «r' MlrhaM L r  The government began advertising
Welch divorce roy Hopaon, Odeaaa; grandparents, this week for bid# on IT of iti a  g  141 •

Marv i Z .M  Sl.co v# Herbert C' W » “ P"0"  Sr 41* N Ballard; iynthetic rubber plants C r O f t  W a m i n O
L Sisco divorce Winnie Hopaon. Amarillo and Bids will be received until May; N_ w  OR, FANs Nov 21 UP—

M U  G r . . l r i  - Mr* K»y Kirkwood. W ecom . B e.c  r , 19M, mt th. rubber produc.ng ^  N, *  O r f« n . we.ther bureau
Fx Pari* v* j 4»hn |»# Welton' ®re ’ and great-grand parent», Mr* facilities disposal commission (811 . . », „

s s :  : : : . ^ r 22r ^ r  » - I . * -  ............

..... .To Preoch Here
S- a & a v s r a t  j o s * a s s  ¡ua. F ' V ^ i r r - ; H r
land General Hospital was scheduled to conduct the morn- An**,* * '^ a d'* B "rKer' T«x - N*J1' . . ihroiieh Sundav except

Warranty Deed, ing worzhlp Mrvtc. at Pampa .  S*ti*ck. f^«nn..; El Segundo, Oallf., f  n^theriv on the
John 8 Skelly Jr. *nd wife to Firet Method!*! Church tod»y In «"d  KobuU, P*^_________  . - , 1, 1. . .  a *d Mla»ia*ippl coa*t

Clarence L. Arnold et al; part NW- the abeence of the regular pastor, ------------------------------ iLoui.iana and Miaa.aa.ppi
4 Sec. 103, Blk. 3. I4C.N Survey., Dr. Tom Johnston 
E. R. Auldridge and W4fe to C .! The evening service will be con- 
J. Keels: Lots 17, II. Blk. », l*for*. ducted by Rev. P. H. Gates, min- 
Ctarence L. Arnold et *1 to J .jister of visitation of the Pampa 
8. Skelly; part NW 4 See 10$. church
Blk. 3, I to GN Survey Wednesday evening the church

Marriag* IJceasm will hold a family night affair at
Jack Edward Hilton and Martha 7 In the Fellowship Hall. The cov-

Lucilla Dtttmeyer ered dish dinner will »trees the
Maurice Sylvan Heard and 8*1- ’Thanksgiving them* and free mo- 

ma Ma* Taylor vies will be shown.

......“ w » , » . « ■  ty ; Cyril Pingleton a n d  »nenn
_________ ___  ____________ K..... •« »«r acheduled to have | <ii,rOT)Ce William» both of Pan

Monday in hia office. Cruce said, been completed within the next day , handle, finance and John Campbell.
One of the bide was for the or »0. , . advancement,

trucks and the other two. for pack- The source* ln the Court House All will be introduced at the kn
ars. Included In the 16 Item» are were not even aure whether any-inua| district Scout banquet, slated
five »edane, six’ pick-ups and four one else could sign for th* 1994 fnr Tuesday night in the basement

DuMont
receives more
DuMont

gives you more
C4>mp*r* DuMeet (
picture* *ad *Miad . - ,  
Jiui by iiirnMta the dial! 
( umpire Daaf **l’» 
finer, nroeger rabtaell 
. .„piet bfleekkg! 
Get m re «tine* from 

, .  .Cmm» Ia(

PRICE HOSIER
APPLIANCES

112 K. Pranci*, D M  4-1)51

Hera it 

PROOF 
YOU CAN 

S f C . . .

trucks. license plates due to arrive. 1 of the First Methodist Church.

. Big News
IS THE

SMALL PRICE I
Read The New* Claselfled Ad* Sunday.

Don’t Miss O ur

S e r v i c e :
Affordable ReUphoktering Ph 4-3611

J*Kn Vantine _  415 W. Fetter
New »ad (Teed Home Fumlehlng*

#  It Month* To Png _  •  Affordable Term* and Payment*
#  Free EeUmnlee «  Matter Craft I’phoUteriiig
#  We esali a« yew  Home with Sample* •  Gunn Bro*. Stamp*

Commercial Printing Phone 4-2525
A PereeaaJ Stationery •  Binine** Forme

**• 9a First for . . .  Finn Printing
•  Wedding Stattoaerg •  Booklet*

PAMPA DAILY HEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT.

LAUNDRY .4-2554YOUR LA U N D R Y  A 
DRY CLKANKRS

•  IkorlMW Plek-llp »ad Delivery Service
#  Fluff Drying f  flectiulor Service

YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
A  FRANtTS PHONE 678

POULTRY. EGGS C edi Fou It ry 
end Egg* 4-4481

•  FREAK DREAAED POULTRY AND M G S  
R CUSTOM DRESSED P O li.TP* FOR YUOR FREE7.KR 

WHOI "UtAI.r. -  RETAIL

t :
»

StêotA,

%
Ä - o o ^ c «°oüc W

\ & ï

gli

with any  1954 Philco 
Television Consolal

B u y  du rin g , th i* 25 -year 
leadership celebration  and 
S a v e ! O ffer includes this 
Philco 4108 »rith true-to-life 
Deep Dimension 21-inch TV 
p ic tu r e  p lu s  D ir e c t io n a l 
UHF-VHF Built-In Aerial! 
Wide range of othe* models. 

Console Price« Start
PAY 
AS 

LOW 
AS

1299»
BIG T P A D F - I N S

TARPLEY HUSK STORE
Cuyltr Phon« 4-3319

T a k a  t h «  w h e a l — c h e c k  t h e  d e a l  

»  » .  a n d  O v e r  t o  O l d e  y o u ' l l  g o  I

You par /«*» money fnr mor* car «bee you buy a ’ ’ Rocket”  
Oblunobile! The surpriaingly «mall figure in th* big typb ilib f«  
tell* »hat you pay . . . bere** what you get: " R o } « "  Kngia* 
— all the exciting power and economy of thi* famou* power 
plant! The long, low, graceful beauty of Power Styling. .The 
■marine** and luxury of Cuatom-lounge interior* ie the big, 
rugged Body by Kiaber! AU thi* —ond more—is your* ia a "Rocket 
88"! And don’t forget—"R ock et"recale v«luci* top*on tba market 
. . . another big reason why everybody'* moving Omr I* OUsl

Car 4fl444 tnuS sSmm 
flvU*. "M“ i-Bmc M k  
A t mwé  tlm n  fda*

♦

*R 6  C K IT *  
■ MOI NA O  L O S  M  O  B  I  L E

> M l YOU« NIABItf OIDIMOklta DIALI«

keel—” New I* WaMi 6**A 
ker'-ky  ?s fee c*ecW
■ ____ A l  J  A *6—www y OVr L/VM TODf)« ^Ow^AR

REEVES OLDS., INC
833 W. FOSTER

• «HMM,

T a m  Pi
* F fiiv iiw " JR8T n r o i r  i r  " r a r i  ot  t h i wine ”, ia t u ib a t . msc
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UT MS SMACkY 'iOU STÀV 
KMKXINOU h w s.p o n  

k. *™«.' I OOV

Tm s a n o  roe TUS ^
0OUSH fr-jef, MlSS...NSUW'lOU «WUV fUTHJAT 
SEE TUET TOU JET UOME /  SUV MULM M MS PUCE, 
WITHOUT 0«UN-.C*U.y STEVE, EUT NMV MTU» NDC 
a » ,  MUVOtt^------■< OlO*/T VOU CON* TUET «LU

V torov ? r f wjura \ homs ?  su» wmcut» !  i

rNTTw. * a , i  couuxV ^
MIT UÛUV WITH OI» Muy, 
■SnCULLV WWSN MES A
04 hihoL ^ v

By HARRY W IIAON SHARPE
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 —UP— 

The National Coal Association is 
getting sst to renew its congres- 
sional fight to curb foreign oil im
ports which have cut deeply into 
the domestic coal market.

On Dec. 11, at Chicago, the NCR- 
sponsored "Foreign Oil Policy 
Committee" will hold a strategy 
huddle. The committee is com
posed of the NRC, John L. Lewie’ 
United Mine Workers, coal-hauling 
Eastern railroads, rail brother
hoods, and other organizations

■ /S r t  cuts... iT S X
P i WONOEe IVUolfsTKANdE ME DIDN’T . 
THAT on»  - AS 'AED'\ SEEM IMTESBSTfD 
BOV WHO CAME TOSlN DRIVIM6 ME HOME'

KEEP THE CHANOS/ 
u DRIVE»/ À öOOOi THE 

LIGHTS ARE
„  OUT! 1[ 1 HOP» FULLER 1$ 

ASLEEP. I'M M NO 
MOOD POR TWENTY
Sa questions/ _

THANKS,
miss! ,

AND THE BEASTS — Two of the (at ea lvea that will be entered In the Tep o’ Tesae Junior 
Shew asd Sale Jaa. 24-17, are thoee pictured above belonging to Billy and Jim Green sons 

Ma, who opera too a  farm aorthwest of Pampa. Their pretty little slater, Nellie Beth, poeed 
stare la the aboeaco of the brother», who were practicing football. (News Photo)

Gray County Youths Busy 
W ith Stock Show Animals

fought hard, but vainly, for c u r b s . ------------------------------------------------- 1 --------
At that time Prealdent Eisenhower »take ln the coal industry’s fu- in the domeetic otl Industry
___ J  . » k ____p v / % n  t _____ a ______a______ _ .  . . .  fn r - M  "  m u .  - n _______ a i . . _  r ________ ______ LIFE IS SWELL 

WHEN YOU KEEP WELL 
Through

FOOT MASSAGE
Tha

KEY TO HEALTH
Your nerve reflexes will warn 
you of approaching Illness. See 
me for a comple*.- cheek-up to
day.

W. W. CAPPS
IOTA S. Hobart Phone 4-4*$0

on ture.”  The alternative, Lyon* said, Is
ide Coal, Oil Groups Unite a renewal of the IPAA* fight in TEXAS CITY, Nov.
the In a recent speech at Morgan- Congress and continued cleavage j Qhn Henry Brooks, 35
ed. town, W. V*.. NCR Executive Vice “  ------- *------ —  -------
the President Tom Pickett, former 
ind Texas Congressman, asserted the 
let- industry may become too weak to 
rm rise to a national emergency if oil 
its imports are not limited.

In Chicago meantime, President 
iet- Charlton H. Lyons of the Independ- 
lid. ent Petroleum Asuoclation of Amer- 
Ing tea (IPAA), appealed to the big oil 
illy importing companies to voluntarily 
[Id- reduce imports to help maintain 
big a "strong and healthy condition"

p la n n e d .

Cray County t-H chib boys and 
Future Earners-of America, along 
with those from four other neigh
boring eeonttoe, are busy fatten
ing up their calves and swine for 
the i»th annual Top o ’ Texas Jun
ior Livestock Show, which will be 
held here Jan; 29 through 27.

The show, which will be held 
simultaneously with the Top o' 
Texas Hereford Breeders assoc ta- 
from Gray, Roberta. Carson, Hemp
hill and Wheeler counties.

The number of entries is expert- 
ed to surpass the large total of 
ast January’s show, according to 

Jerry Mobiy, Gray County assis
tant agricultural agent.

In January there were M calves

Read The New« Classified Ad«

store, Mrs. 
•water and 
'armington, 
I, M r. and 
of ahreve-

Magazine Praises 
Pampa, PanhandleI b S  spend much of their spare 

timWrtth the animals, particularly 
with' the calves. Each afternoon 
after school they can be found 
combing their calves' hair, trim
ming it in places where It to grow
ing faster than at other places 

About two weeks prior to the 
Show they will trim the hooves of 
the calves and about a week later

Pampa. elude feed mills, pellet maker, mo-
In speaking of the Pampa area, laaaee mixer and underground sto- 

the article states: "Standing out rage for molaases. 
in bold relief and giving vivid Cattle feeds are to be mixed for 
coloring to the Panhandle mosaic, buld delivery to buyers at the com-

U T C j I v l R  n C | A l l  I are communities like Amarillo. Bor- pany dock, as well as sacked for
FORT WORTH, Nov 21 —UP— g*r. Pampa and Dumas." It tells sale and distribution over a larger

USDA __ Weekly livestock: how the Celanese Corporation chose area. The feeds are to be manu-
Cattle: Compared last Friday: Pampa after making an "extevslve factored and sold under the com- 

Eed steers and long yearlings weak survey throughout east and west pany's "Trtple-C”  brand name, 
to M lower. Cowi steady to weak. jToxaa ■ ”  "Pampa had the highest Collins-Maddox Company has had 
having regained early declines, rating" In the four factors neces- the co-operation of the Canadian 
but la steady to weak, Stockers and mry for the location of the plant— Chamber of Comemerce Industrial 
feeders strong to SO higher. Week's "gas and liquid petroleum, gas for Development Committee in locating 
tops: Slaughter steers end year- raw material, adequate water and the plant here.
Inge 22 50. rows 12.M bulls 12, adequate housing (or employees.”  The old Santa F t freight depot 
etoeber steer yearling* 1T.TS, stock- it also points out that "bank de- was built here ln 1»»3, and also 
•r cows 12. posits in Pampa outdistanced them served as Canadian'* passenger de-

Calves: Choice slaughter calves »*• (Amarillo, Borger and Dumas) pot in early days. It has not been in 
etronc to 50 higher others steady , by soaring more than 1000 per cent use for several years — sine* th* 
to 50 lower after showing bigger between 1990 and 1553." Santa Ee now delivers local freight
looses Monday. Stockers strong to' It gives th* history of th* Pan- anywhere In town, handling It from 
•0 higher. Good and choice kitlere handle and mentions important an- the express docks at the passen-

1  O c c o * ‘ °
Really Needed Help 

DALLAS, Nov. 21—UP — A 
two-man police squad begged 
meekly for help early Satur
day. The harried officers ft -  
radioed headquarter*:

’ ’We've got S* crap-shoeters 
rounded up and are trying to 
hold them." They managed to 
hang on until help arrived.

3 pcs. COMPLETE  
O N L Y

Only a Special Purchase mode this tremendous value buy pos
sible and we’re passing our savings airectly on to you. It ’s your 
chonce’ to completely furnish your living room NOW! Every 
piece of such good quality we guarantee you’ll be amazed. See 
this outstanding value buy now. Small down payment delivers, 
balance on easy monthly terms.

Pay Your Bills With 
Your Fountain Pen!

Thousands of Pampa folks write and 
mail chocks to pay all their bills be
cause it  save« time, steps and money. 
Chocks are tha modern, business-like 
way of handling financial matters. No 
risk of loss or theft of monay. Chocks 
ora positive proof o f payment —  in
vestigata this time-saying convenience 
now!

MrPb-reon C 
Bible Seminai
£*ars in tha 

i Nigeria.

A Friendly Bank with Friendly Servie* Phon« 4-3268PAMPA

dollars

MATTERS OF 
DOUARS & 

SEN S I. . .

WHITES
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES



P A M P A  N E W S , S U N D A Y , N O V .

r H i »  / O H / it > f i X Y * m * s y * r  
n u t f lU l*  I  A ft rttltyO t  TH# G O U M # ItfO T

o iT o -w o  o r  e 9  o n  i t «  P A c u u ry  w A t )
SOMBSMCH V ru P B N T » .„*C O U M « lfl# D U C » S

/ x o r ic  * fW .  the  C * A f/  * o «  k
. WHICH / V  SAVÉ A
^ * — 11------- P L v « « l  M V  T H A R /_________

F I6 H T ,  OWL
y p u v ,m ie r

K Ä
S IG N É P-. >

OCRIN' TRACK O f N D H M O » 1 
»  UK* COUNTIN'BAST VftPCIK.
O K IF lN A P ^ A W e e jC O U N P  J 
WITH «TUPfNT» t o , it? » I N  (

I h b ^ w  a 7/zzy.r J

t t f c  T 8 L L
YOURS 

P lAM KH W (51 
> TO P U LL  {  

DOW N -fWfe J
ÌOilDiMG J

A N Y  . {  
M iW U T C .V  .

BY. i  NuPvfi : 
e / /  D O N ’T 4,

y t h e s e
) [  W HIMPER* 
(  IN 6  'D AM « 

SELS KNOW 
J THAT I'M  /  

6A M éO kJ, \  
THE MiSHT- ) 
lEST /HAH y  
O P A L L  <  
T IM E  4  )

MY PHIUDDENPMON \ 
WELL WATEREP 1 
WHILE I'VE BEEN ( 
W THE HOSPITAL . .
A  L IT T L E  W ILR  * U F -

HOME 
CAM a 
THAT.' 
NOTU 

V IT/

HAVING HIAA
INJURED ? y

W O W /
L IS T E N

T O T H A T
CROAKER

I D O E S N 'T  
A T  L E A S T  / 

G E T
.A R V N G IT IS  
IT 'L L  B E  A  
M IR A C L E /

IN S IS TE D  ON RIDING 
HOME IN NG H T-O W L'S 
OPEN CAR SO a - s

COULD -COOL O FF*/
VES, A N D  SHE  
M a Y  HAVE TO 

S T A y  IN  BEP.
S___M O W /

THE /HEN MURMUR ) TMEYlL U «  
BECAUSE OF THE t V  WHGHC.J. 
PRESENCE OF THE I « «  OFF} IVC 
BUND YANKEE JiE E N  ENOUGH 

—1 W OM AN ! r ^  AMERICAN 
V ~=—v — f  GANGSTER WJWÉS

y ^ ^ ^ V j O t ì i n M l !

/ ^ g a a c ^ . u r w  TOO EARLY J B  
^  y e t - RJK THEM

Vr IT IS  AS I  S A ID , *  TD CABLE MONEY f COBRA JOHNNY/ THE \TDTHE YANKEE 
LETTERS TO THE RELATIVES! EMBASSY FOR 
OF THE PRISONERS WERE THEIR RANSOM,

TWO OF THE MEN V  
CHILDREN OF M Y ^  
FATHER HAVE THE > 
MOST OIR OUS MARKS 
m UPON THEIR FACES'

MY CONSCIENCE BOTh£(1e D 
m e  IN THERE DOING v <7
n o th in g  w h il e  yo u  1 1
WERE OUT r - ^ f T t F '1 

HERE < li r ? 2 . t i ^ f |  
WORKING W

COME, MY \  WILL MV 
DAUGHTER.' I MOTHER 
-THERE IS I LOOK UPON 
THE WORK I THIS OOP 
OF THE i^T H IN O f.. 

■  P A Y ../M a

IT  W AS M »S  W OOOuEY 
SH£ WANTS ME TO COME 
-T OVE» ANO SEE HER «  

NEW  FALL COAT y  f
i f  S  -•c a t c h ' T— i #

I’M  COMING OUT AND
h e l p  y o u  w it h  THE
~f DISHES, DEAR r —r

' l l  SENT AS TOU ORDERED, BUT BU T! GET AMTS 
J *1  THEY WENT BY AIR M AIL FROM WAITING! 
I  t \ j O  THE UNITED S T A T B S lk ^ ^ ^ V K

V  STAY HERE, SHELTON. 
~  TLL TRY TO RXlBH THE
Quarry, if «  sups r /M S ,
YOU CAN SRAS HMA AS K«
1 E Y IT5/

.-------------- /  GOOD.' I'M GLAD
I  PONT TO HEAR Y tX l 

FIGGER itS  \  TALK LIKE 
ANYOFYCUR 1 THAT., f  

GOl CWNGED 
. BUSINESS' /  / /

'  [ PROetY 3H0ULDNT A TOOL THIS 
CRITTER, BUT SHUCKS. THOSE GUYS 
WHO CAME ASHORE IN TH' FOG AW  

GRABBED OSCAR MOULD A  HAD 
.  IH  'POR* NKHTFALL.^N 30... , —

THERE'S NOTHING SECRETIVE ABOUT 
THESE p la n e s  we STUDENTS WIUEC 
FLYING, COMMAHOER. WHERE DO Z 

. FIT IN AS A COUNTERSPY/ ^

i  I  $  mould b e  v  
FAR ENOUGH 

OFFSHORE TO GO 
UP AMD TAKE A  
LOOK. LEGS SO 

.  TIRED I — HEY. 
\  WHAT 5  T H IS ? ,

mi 5 IT W L T V "; w u  L W N a .n i l .-, iw c  
lEAMW a TH' I5LAU 01 THEIR S4JB IS  SURFACNG 
AGAIW, AMD M L  RAFTS ARE HEAPlWfl FOR IT !'.

YES, X SEE 
WHAT HE 

I M E A N *,

J... ■SOME K IN D  O F
in t e r f e r e n c e ,

C x R /S ! IT K R A R C iE , 
BUT I  C A N T P IC K  UP 
NEr $ l6 N A L 'IT r»  -  

M A N M A D E

HOW CAN 
MAN E E  IN 
THl$ PARI* 

OP ,  
^PACE ?

VOU'V»t »YRXJW t TO
•  TO « t  M N  <àUARO\AM -  ? »

WORE CUT OKAY 
-AS IONS AS ME*
\ ohlvgow & to
) H  GONE TWO , 
L WEEKS' ^

HOW I  KMOW 
W HERE IT 
HAPPENED.'

WHAT K IN D  OF M VVA'AL 
MATERIAL O O Y tK J /X y^-n i 
HAUE IN VtXJR ( >1

m a t t r e s s e s p J 7 ^

I  &UESSWEU ) YES! AM) HAWING 
JUST HAV ! TO / 1 0  PLAY EIGHTEEN 
LET HIM GO, \  HOLES EVERYDAY 
MICKEY -  AT \  WITH HR TUTTLE, 

LEAST WE KNOW )  HE SHOULD BE J  
HOW THAT HE /  TOO TIRED AT >  
ISNT BEINO f  NIGHT TO GET INTO 

FRAMED! A  ANY TROUBLE! >

SOUNOS TOHOff!
BUT JUST WAIT 
UMPL TCU SEE 
THE PERFECTLY 
FRANTC IAM BS 
WOOL CARD*AM / 
i I  BOUGHT/ jt

ITS  R E AL
YUMAAYI, 
H ILD A  /  
PUSN-UF  
R e e v e s  -  
I ty iK je -  
STDNC

Bu tto n s .
AND TUB
SKiutr 

HAS A  
DARLING 
RUFFLED ,
H e m l in e  I

y o u R E  s o  HIP. 
ftA L  /  I'L L  BET 
TPCY TH IN K 

A N D  TALK ABOUT 
NGTHIN6 BUT

Th a ts  >
RFAL COSAR

O F 'E M —  
THE OLD 
SCHOOL 
SPIRIT/

t W F .  . U U « .
FAVORITE 
BABES HAVE 

JO N ED  THE 
POMPOM 

SQUAD/

____  J  a n d  >— ■
'OH. \ (PRISCILLA 
WHÄT ) THINKS 

A  <  ( H E 'S  S O  
DUMB 1 CS»HART!j^OO»! J  -̂--

t m e a e ! i 'm
F IN IS H B Ò , AT 

. L A S T '
DON'T YOU JUST LOVe TH « SMELL

0\ OF BUHNmn v
/ f  < L E A V E S  ? ? / /

c *  W h y  V , 1 
F knock ^  
mys«lf out 
i w h a n  I  
[ k n o w  I 'm

N O BO D Y'S  EVER AROUND WHEN i
THEBE'S WORK T n  .  ____ ^

BE DONE !  ' V V LOult«a j Ì \

m -m -aa-m !

Ö B t i t  
jn y w s y

_IT G/VES ME THE 
PROVOCATION TO 
BEAT YOUR STUPID 
. HEAD OFF/

AMO \ CAM GO B A C K  
TO S C H O O L  “  A N O  
W O ttK  U4 VOOre SH O P  

O O O

CALLIYÓ
p l a t f o r m ! 
h e a r  m e , s

SPACE
CAN 'O U

SPACE PLAT
FORM PAC C iE

BARNES

r  ‘ • T x — -------S3lYT UFF» WONOiKWO. Y  I TLBH* SO, ;  
PHA -  PO WU IttAUY MR TUT7U  ! BBT 
KUEVt ITL M ABLE / I» I HAW TO 
ID LEMM ENOUGH (REMAIN A UTTU 
FROM YOU m SUCH ) LONGER, I »
A LIMITED SPACE /  SURE IT CAN BE

O f TIME? arr ang ed !  ,

THEY g a v e  up CATCHING m e , a d d  a w  •* 
CLEARAló OUT! I  SEE EASY AND HOLLY 
- v  ALONE ON TH' ISLAND'.

f W UP-.AlR  ^  
PRESSURE 601*1 
MV TANKS ARB 
E M PTY.BU T IT
WON'T

AND IT U  BE A BREAK \T HMM, PROBABLY? 
FDR MICKEYS MOTHER A  BUT TOU KNOW 
AND FLOSSIE SERGEANT! | WHATU 
F  THIS HADN'T COME Up ]  HAPPWfHE 
MED PROBABLY HAVE 
STAYED M BED ALL

DOESN'T FIND

OH ,THANK VOIU EV/tRVOWE!

OM IM  PRETTY 
SURE HE'LL FIHP
h im ! lo uc  is  
ALMOST coom  
TO BE CADDYING 
AT ONE OF THE

with MAJOR HOOPLIOUR BOARDING HOUSE

1 G u e s s  e a t s  in  Th e  Tß.
Ee l f r y  is  t h e  w cxzst B i .  
SICKNESS O f A L L ,M « S |l ^ ' 1 ,  
HACKLEVJeN /— -M V  s )  J lr , ' VOÜ 
DISTANT COUSIN C LAU D E/
S LE PT IN  A 1 P E E  1X £ r f.p

.F O R  A  YEAR ¿L A U D E  1
It

—  I  \  .  J I LL-J., u le o e  <

OUT OUR WAT By J. R. W illiam .

UZ IS G N tN  VIS TEXT BOOKS.TUATVL COME LATER WHEN 
YOU BECOME A TEST PILOT 
AND GET INTO THE HUSH-WISH 
JOBS, MR. SAWYER. BESIDES, 
AFTER MORNING CLASSES, 
AFTERNOON FLYING, MAKING 
REPORTS, AND EVENING 
STUDIES, YOU'LL HAVE 

YOUR HANDS FULL. A

* *  I

\

W t „
CNLYO.É

DAYS
S/PPLY

OF
o kyg eh
L e f t  
CN&S 

STAYs o , 
DUTY IN 
THE

COrnMHlCA-
TOSCOCM.u

V KNOW, I  HEARD 
A0OUT THE STRAW 
THAT BROKE THE 
CAMEL'S BAO K-

WE STUFF OUR 
MATTRESSES 

WITH THE 
BE6T STRAW IN
THE COUHTV/ 

_________________

/  O H  M V  ACHING \  
B A C K ! GEE. THE (

i b u t t r e s s e s  a r e
L  HARD IN THIS HOTEL'

COLi
HOT»AfiB



What 1$ the Effect of a "YES" Vote in the
4. \ %

Election on Tuesday, Nov. 24th, 1953?

IT IS THIS:
1. A "YES" vote moke* the City of Pampo a member of the Cana

dian River Municipal Woter Authority, commonly known os the 
Canadian River District.

2. The District will be governed by o Board of Directors consisting 
of eighteen persons, twelve of whom would be from the towns in 
the District south of Amarillo, si« of the Directors would be from 
Amarillo, Borger and Pompa.

3. This Board of Directors has brood authority by which it can op
erate the District. In foct, it can borrow money in the name of 
the District and bind the District for the debt without a vote of 
the tax-payers of the District provided no bonds are issued for 
the debt.

4 This Boord of Directors olso has the Dower to create a tax-collect
ing ogency which con assess and collect an ad valorem tax on 
the property of the tox-payers in each city which is a member of 
the District.

5 The Board of Directors of the District hove the power under Sec
tion 6, Subdivisions' (o & b), to annex cities, towns or counties 
on petition of the voters of the area seeking annexation, where 
two-thirds of the Board of Directors vote In favor of taking such 
city, town or county into the district.

6 Under Vernon's Texos Lows, 53rd Legislature, Section 13,. Subdi
vision (I), the Board of Directors ore vested, among others, with 
the following powers:

"SECTION 13, DISTRICT POWERS: (i) To borrow money 
for its corporate purposes, and without lim itation of the 
generality of the forgoing to borrow money and accept grants, 
gratuities or other suport from th* United States of Amer
ica or the State of Texas, or from any corporation or agency 
created or designated by the United States of America or the 
Stote of Texas, and, in connection with any such loon, grant, 
or other support, to enter into such arrangement with the 
United Stotes of America or the State of Texos or such cor
poration or ogency, of either as the District may deem ad
visable;

i - - ■" •< ** _ ' *  • -

7. The above powers granted the Board of Directors may be exer
cised by the Board without the n^essity of calling for another 
election and prior to the right of ony city voting to withdraw 
from the District.

What Kind or Character of Tax-Collecting 
Agency Will the Board of Directors 

Create for the District?
AND

WHAT WILL BE THE TAX RATE?
Section 21 of the Low provide*' "TAXATION. Prior to the 

issuance of district bonds, or tke execution of e contract payable 

wholly or partially from ad valorem taxes, the Boord of Directors 
shall opoint a Tax Assessor ond Collector and a Board of Equaliza
tion, and shot I cause toxes to be assessed, valuations to be equalized 
ond tox rolls to be prepared. The Board of Directors may also ap
point deputies to assist the Tox Assessor and Collector in such 
manner ond for such period os it may order. Where applicable ond 
not in conflict herewith, the General Laws relating to Water Con
trol and Improvement Districts with reference to Tax Assessors and 
Collectors, Board of Equalization, tox rolls and the levy ond col
lection of taxes and delinquent taxes shall be applicable to this 
District, except that the Board of Equalization to be appointed each 
year by the Board of Directors shall consist of one member re
siding in each city then contained in the District. A ll taxes to be 
levied, assessed ond collected by the District shall be on an ad 
valorem bosis and oil provisions of the General Laws pertaining to 
the levy, assessment ond collection of ad valorem taxes by Woter 
Control on̂ J Improvement District including the enforcement there
of ond the processes for the collection of delinquent taxes there
in provided shall be applicable to the District herein created "

Proponents of the Canadian Dom have said that if we vote to 
stay out of the District at this time, we con never get into it. You 
con see from the Low which has been given to you from Subdivisions 
(o 4 b). Section 6, Vernon's Texos Session Law Service, 53rd Legis
lature, thot this is not true. Now, suppose we vote to enter the dis- 
drict, is it os easy as proponents would hove you to think to get 
out of it?

Section 15, Subdivision (1) of the A^t, Poge 628-629, Ver
non's Texas Law, 53rd Legislature, provides in substance os fol
lows:

After the Board of Director hove determined to coll an ejec
tion for the issuance of bonds, it shall notify the governing 
body of each city in the District the dote on which the Board 
will consider the resolution calling the election. This notice 
shall go out at least 14 days prior to the dote for the con
sideration of the resolution. If prior to the date designated 
for calling the bond election, the governing body of any city 
in the District shall adopt a resolution requesting a with
drawal and certified copy of such resolution Is delivered to 
the District at least 3 days prior to the date assigned for 
passing the election order, then the District may do one of 
two things. It may pass a resolution granting the request 
and immediately eliminate the city from the District, or, sec

H E A R
Curtis Douqlass

On KPDN
6:45 p.m. Monday 
November 23rd 

DISCUSS 
THE ISSUES!

ond, it may, on petition of 100 tox-poying voters of the city, 
coll an election in such city at wfvch two issues will be , 

submitted, one of which shall be, "Do you desire to re
main 1n the District?" and the other being, "Are you in 
fovor of the bond issue-’"  In the event the governing body 
of the city, (in Pampo's cose the Mayor and City Commis
sion), fails, refuses, or neglects for any raason to give notice 

to the District that Pampa desires to withdraw from the Dis
trict, then if the bond issue election carries by 51%  on a 
district-wide vote and is defeated in Pampa, Pampa remains 
in the District and it  bound by the bond issue. Once a band 
issue of any size i t  passed which binds Pampa, then Pampa 

can never get out of the District and it  bound by all future  
bond issues that racaive a majority vote on a district-wide 
count.

Now Is It So Easy to Get Out 
of the District?

Under the above Law, if the citizens of Pampa approved a small 
band issue to defray organizational expenses, then Pampa would 
forever be a member of the district.

If, under the above Law, the Board of Directors, after an af
firmative vote of the District voters, should moke o contract with 
the Federal Government for a small g ift or appropriation covering 
an operational expanse, the Federal Government would in all proba
bility never permit Pampo to withdraw from the District

The sum ond substance of a "YES" vote on the Tuesday elec
tion simply means that the tax-paying citizens of Pampa are placing 
their right to stay in or get out of the district in tome future City 
Commission of Pampa, the membership of which is certainly at this 

time unknown.

Under the existing low the tax-poying citizens of Pampa can
not petition the Water District to get out of tha District, but must 

dopend upon tha Pampo City Commission to take the required steps 
provided by Section 15, Subdivision (1 )  of the Low.

:> lt * * * S
■’ t. r

LOCAL TAXPAYERS.
(Paid Political Advortisomont)

M f f l k
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Lefors Personals
r o l l s  — (Special) — Mr*, gohe to Lafayette, La., to attend 

Archer of Lefort ha# re- the funeral of her father, 
iff-home after be in* a patient viattin* with hia parent*. Mr 
e Lebbock Memorial Hospital ¿ „g  Mr* Walter Pflu*, In Lefora 
the 'past two week* where p u t week waa their aon. Rich- 
mderwent surgery. »r<l Dean, who haa Juat returned
flea. I. T. Huckabee, W. C j,0me from Korea, where he apent 
ling, Arlle Carpenter, Bemardfihe laat year. Richard, who la In 
aon Neal Jordon, W. R. Comb* 'me Air Force, la now atatloned 
•r Pflu*, and Frank Hunt of tt, the Vance Air Force Baae at 
■a attended the Methodlat Dla- Enid, Okla., and ia attached to 

Conference at Pampa on the S575 Pilot Training Wing.
***df y W* fk ,  , . „  Mr. and Mra. Bob Callan and
a. Jim Thurmond of L8*“ ™ daughter, Kathy Sue, of Gaines 
recently Initiated into th«!Vtlle, and Mra H W. Callan 8r. 

eolent Patriotic Order of the 8h. mrocU vlalted with Coach H.
in Pampa. W. Callan Jr. and wife in Lefora

* CWmmona o< L*Jor* l* “ this week. Bob Callan, a former 
nt In the Highland General Coach at Lefora, Is now
BM ^  P a m p * ._ _  .associated with the Humble Oil, and Mra. Jeff Bradley and 
tr at Lefora. have gone to 
eater, where they attended the 
-a} ot Mr. Bradley * mother, 

■¡tta Bradley.
S. Carr of Pampa vlalted with 
laughter, Mra. Cliff Vincent 
family In Lefora over 
efid.
bert Carr Vincent, aon of Mr. 
Mfa. Cliff Vincent of Lefora. 
for the Army recently and la

and Refining Co. at Galneavllle, 
Mr*. Wellon Smith of Pampa 

vlalted with her aiater, Mr*. R. 
L. Daugherty in Lefora, Tueaday.

Mr. and Mra. Jerry Flllman and 
children. Curtla. Dee Ann, and Sal- 

the ly, of Houston, are vlaiting with 
their parent*, Mr, and Mra. Bill 
Mullins of Lefora, and Mr. and 
Mra. Ray Flllman of Pampa. The 
Fillmans. both graduates of Lefora 
High School were here for the 

artivltlea In Lefora,
g 'h la  basic training at Fort 

He la In the Anti-Aircraft1 Homecoming 
isSy. | Saturday.
H. Young of McKinney, visit- W. N. Bandy, of Comanche, Okla., 

rith hia aiater, Mra. E. D.| visited with hi* wife and daughter, 
and family of the Coltexo'Sue, in the home of Mr. and Mra. 1 

on Camp at Lefora recently. jR. L. Daugherty in Lefora over, 
a Johnson, a teacher in the the weekend.
tan School, visited with lu* Mra. Aletha 1‘mkerton of Lefora is[ 
ifk. Mr, *nd Mrs. Dan Johnson a patient in the Borger Hoapital

W. T. NOLAND — who own* a turkey battery Ju at east ef Klngsmill on the Amarillo highway, dis
plays one of hi* Belli llle White turkeys. The one t rylng to steal the show at the left la a Baby Beet 
Bronse. Many of these turkeys will occupy places e f  honor on the table* of Pampa families Thursday.

(News Photo)

laat weekend 
. and Mra. Cliff Vincent of Le- 

Mr. and Mra. J. P. Calli- 
of Conway, and Mrs. Farris 

of McLean attended the

after giving birth to a baby boy 
Mra Perry Davis of Lefora is By JANE KAD1NOO

back home after spending several Pampa New* Staff Writer 
day* in a Clinic in Shattuck, Okla. ] As Thanksgiving Day draws near, 

Mra. R H. Barron, secretary for j moat of us see vlaiona of a large,

Area Turkey Rancher Keeps 
Birds On Elevated Porches

(ng of the Texas-Oklahoma the City of Lefora, transacted bust-'steaming turkey, filled with our 
ford Association In Wichita ness in Pampa this week favorite dresaing. But how many of

on Monday and Tuesday of! A A. Roberts, superintendent of ua have visited a turkey farm to 
week. The Vincents while the Lefora Schools, ha* announced 
purchased two prize Here- that school will be dismissed 

, -* Wednesday, at 3:30 for the Thanks-
> Lefors School* wish to thank giving holidays. The holidays will 
'ex Evans Buick Company for last through Sunday, and school 
oan of the S3 Buicks for the will start again on Monday.
>*11 Sweetheart Coronation The Homemaking classes at Le- 
g the Homecoming celebra- for* High School will present an 
Saturday. Autumn Style Show on the stage of

and Mra. L. W. McGloth- the Lefors High School auditorium 
nd their children, Levi and\Tuesday, at 7:00 p.m. There will 
Lynn of Lefora, have been | be 30 girls modeling clothes made cessing 

ng with McGlothlln'a mother Jin homemaking classes under the 
tlvlew, this week. ¡direction of Miss Norma Lee Lanlz,
a. W. T. Hraly of Lefors haa their instructor.

what ar# left from the original 
1200 Noland started out with in 
May. The others had “ weak con
stitutions."

IN GENERAL, however, 
are pretty hardy. “ Last year we 

discover the work and the care in-¡had a terrible blizzard, but they 
volved in makipg it possible for came through all right," stated 
he fowl to be dominating our table? j  Mrs. Noland, who help* out in 
It'* not such an impossibility for the battery. "They didn't aeem-to 
Pampana for the W. T. Noland' like It and huddled together, but 
turkey battery ia located juat east we got out and chased them around ¡through 
of Klngsmill on the Amarillo high- to get their blood circulating. Their j biers.”

to cannibalism," Noland adviaed. 
"Otherwise, they peck at each 
other's eyes and pull out each 
other’s feathers."

After being "debeaked”  and with 
birds male aad female kept separated, 

the t i^ iy s  are quite docile. In

While Deer Personals
WHITE DEER — j  Special) — jtary school. Substitute 

Mr. and Mra. A. M. Harvey have,were Mra. Sterling Bear®fi 
returned from a visit with their Mrs. E. E. Fooee. Vic BKtbs *la 
son, Teddy, who la stationed at scheduled to vlalt the Social Stu-
Perrin Field, Sherman. They also 
visited relatives in Fredricksburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Clots Vandergriff 
have moved to Amarillo to make 
their home, while the O. P. Tay
lor's have moved to Chnyon.

Erniatine Thornburg, a ' student

Juniordies Classes of Groom 
High School on Dec. 4.

Johnny Harvey la here"_*h<r at 
Skellytown visiting on a 30-day fur
lough. He I* to report . baek.. to 
Long Beach, Calif, arournj J ) « ,  10.

M. A M ,I Hia parents, Mr. and Mrs.'
at Wayland College, Plalnvlew, has, Harvey, llvi in White Deer, While 
been In a hoapital there,_thl* w e e k .^ ,  W|{,  |,vei ln skellytown.

C. P. Nicholls, ofHer mother, Mra. Alma Thornburg) 
haa been with her,

Mra. Jennie Smoot returned to 
her home thla week following a 
visit White Deer relatives. E. 
C. Harris and Mra. 8arah McKee! 
have been on the alck Hat.

Mrs. John Drlskill and Mrs. Mar
lon DeFever spent on* Jay this 
week in observing the first and 
second grades of Phillips Elemen-

St. Poul Sponsors 
Missionary Banquet

St. Paul Methodist church ia spon
soring a Missionary banquet, which 
will be held on Dec. # at 7 p.m., 
which will feature an address by 
Dr. Eugen* Slater, pastor of the 
Polk Street Methodist Church in 
Amarillo.

It had been planned to hold the 
banquet in the Fellowship Hall of 
the new church building, but 
the building will not be completed 
ln time. The place of the banquet 
will be announced later.

The banquet will be open to the 
public and funds from the sal* of 
tickets will go to the Methodist 
Missionary program.

Mr, and Mrs.
Kingsville, are visiting their daugh 
ter, Mrs. Dan Estes.

Reports are that Santa Clause 
will be making a visit ln White 
Deer homes on the evening of Dec. 
X*.

Visitors in the home of their .chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brown, 
were Mra. Jack Barton and Mra. 
Emory Brown, both of Folleft*.

White Deer School wiH «urn 
out Nov. 23 and resume schedule 
November 30 for the Thanksgiving 
Holidays.

CONSTIPATION
GIVI YOU THAT 

HEAVY HALF-SICK 
FEELING?

»TSYou
JPOVfG
uncotnforcs------

pBied («cling( If/om'r• lot yourself,
h a "

without d fM  Don't sm th« Luti'

M r « «
mow HADACOL la better then eteri 
richer in wonder-worlds* titnui*» 
mineral«! Try new. enriched HADAÇ 
today! lu» a few centi n dnr foe nil 

ecuoa HADACOL cen protide! 
JACOL CAPSULES—unte wot 

workins beoeitt ia haadr. en«r

lodert Ju
fÍADAt"
warily ____
form. Seuefactioa 
or money hack.

Nawl tnrlchadl

haDACdl

fact, lr yoo'r* not careful, Noland

drained and sent to the wrapping 
room where It la sealsd In celo- 
phane bags. It la then ready for

la liable to lead you Into the front 
sunporch and grab a turkey for you 
to "see how a live one feels," 
while you w ade. inch by Inch 

a sea of gobbling “ gob-

shipping or aelllng. Until the bird

way.
Noland hag 1100 turkeys on hand 

for Thanksgiving which are kept on 
a "sun porch" in front of hi* pro- 

building — the "tom s" 
at one end and the "hens" at the 
other. (They don’t get along very 
well together.) These turkeys are

wings were coated with ice, but!
they came through o.k ." | NOLAND RAISES all his turkeys

Noland has two strains of tur-j"off the ground," on raised porch- 
key* — th* Beltville White* and>e*. " I  was the firat man west of 
the Baby Beef Bronze. He doesn’t ¡the Mississippi to raise them in a 
breed the birds, but buys them ¡battery off the ground," he main- 
when they are very young from itained. "The difference is the same

BEHRMAN'S

*300
IN MERCHANDISE TO BE GIVEN AWAY
D E C E M B E R  2 3 r d

Here's your opportunity to win one of the FREE Ward
robes to be given away by Behrman's Dec. 23. Three 
FORTUNATE WOMEN WILL EACH RECEIVE A 
$100 GIFT CERTIFICATE -  OUR CHRISTMAS GIFT 
TO YOU! The winners can make their own selections 
from our regular stock.

government approved breeders.
"They're shipped to me about 

two hours after they're hatched, 
either by airmail or parcel post," 
he stated. "Sometimes, the breeder 
delivers them right here to \ h e  
battery.”

The n*wly-hatched turkeys are 
seed inthen plach the three sun porch-

as between a man who sits be
hind hia desk all day and a foot
ball-p layer." He also compared 
their meat to that of a good roast
ing hen (chicken) with that of a 
rooster.

"T hey ’re tenderer and they cook 
faster." he explained. "An eight 
to ten pound turkey will cook in

is sold, it le again placed ln 
ice water or sent to th* deep 
freeze plants.

Noland has lived in the Pampa 
area for 20 years. He used to have 
hi* battsry by the Phillips pipeline 
pump station, but he waa "burned 
out" in 1348 when lightning struck 
one of the tanks. He reopened at 
his present location In 1040 He 
was chief engineer for Phillips un- 

¡til his retirement in February of 
this year.

es ln the rear of the building. o r .2!* hours (if It's raised "o ff the 
in cold weather, they are put in 'ground"). If you cook it any long'

HE IJVE8 next to the turkey 
battery with his wife. He has five 
sons and two daughters, none of 
whom are now at home. He has 
so many grandchildren that he’s 
not sure of the exact number.

"W e'd really have to start count
ing on our finger* and then 
som e." Mrs. Noland stated.

ENJOY TELEVISION 
THANKSGIVING!

Milt's Special

MAJESTIC
17 inch Table Model

*169°°Only

17 inch 
Model 17T20

A truly superior table 
modal with 17" black 
"S ight - Savor" tuba. 
"Eagle-Eye" tuning, 
built-in "Channelised" 
antenna, one-knob pic- „  
tura control, fringe- ‘  
araa twitch, equipped 
for UHF. 20" wide,
20" high, 20" deep.

1 Year Guarantee 
On Picture Tube 

and Parts!

90 Days Free Serv
ice by Our Own 
Factory-Trained 

Service Men!

M ilt Morris CORNER
Hughes lu ild ing  Open Evenings Until S th . 4-3311

“ brooder rooms.”  Noland has four 
hf these rooms which are kept 
warm by large gas burners in 
the center of each.

AT THE END of six weeks, each 
turkey must be vaccinated for 
chicken pox and they are then 
placed on Noland's special "p re
scription diet." r

'1 write out the prescription 
just like a doctor does for a pa
tient," he explained. But he re
fused to reveal his formula as he 
maintains it is the secret of the 
quality of his turkey's meat. He side 
did reveal, however, that it con- 
tians beef scraps, soy bean oil 
and "other Ingredients.'*

At eight week’s .each turkey 
has hts beak cut off by an auto
matic "debeaker." The machine 
sever* the bill about half way be

er, the meat will curl away from 
the bones, they're so tender,"

The battery has a large "killing" 
room« where the birds are slaught
ered and b(pd. Then, the fowl la 
"near boiled" ln a large vat. The 
"plucking" is done by a machine 
which begins to operate as soon 
as you step on a platform at
tached to It. The bird is held 
over the "blades" which automat
ically pluck out the feathers.

The cleaning and dressing room 
is next. It contains a long table 
where six people stand on each 

Over the table l* a pipe 
which spray* water on th* bird 
all th* time it is being cleaned 
and dreaaed.

«'HEN THIS process is complet
ed, the heart and giblets are plac
ed inside the turkey and tt la put

tween the bird's eyes and the end ln a large tank filled with huge 
of the beak. (chunks of Ice to "chill o ff" the

"This keeps them from resorting body . heat. Later, the turkey Is

GET ALL THE FACTS
a b o u t  t h e ' C a r - t h e  I V i c o - ( l i e  D e a l

No question about It—now la tha time to 
buy a Pontiac!
The car it the finest Pontiac ever built, offer-' 
Ing beauty, lu x u ry , size and performance 
rivalling the very costliest automobiles, plus 
thrift and reliability that bow to none.

when you figure resale worth. According to 
independent research, Pontiac return« more 
of its purchase price at trade-in time than 
any car in its price range.

Think Before You Vote
WHEN? Tuesday, November 14.
WHERE DO WE VOTE? City Commission Room in City Hall. 
WHO CAN VOTE? Qualified voters in other City of Pampa

Elections who have rendered property for taxes to the City 
of Pampa for 1953.

WHAT ARE WE VOTING ON?
Whether Pampa will become a member of the Canadian 
River Municipal Water Authority, which will control Texas 
share of the waters of the Canadian River.

WHAT BENEFITS WOULD PAMPA GET FROM THIS ORGAN
IZATION? Retain its rights to a pro-rota share of the waters 
of the Canadian River as provided by the legislature of the
State of Texas. Allow representatives from Pampa to work 
with other member cities toward a plan whereby these 
flood waters can be economically used.

WHAT WILL IT COST PAMPA TO BECOME A MEMBER OF 
THIS ORGANIATION? This election does not authorize the 
issuance of any bonds. Any financial program for the con
struction of a dam and using these waters would have to 
be voted on at a later date by the people.

COULD PAMPA WITHDRAW FROM THIS ORGANIZATION

Aa for tha «aal—your present car will never 
be worth as much at It Is right now.

Tha prka ia just a few dollars above the low
est. And even that small difference disappears

Get a ll the facta and you’ll agree that deal 
for deal—you can’t beat a Pontiac!

NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
—

PAMPA
— — . . . . ,

AT A LATER DATE? Yes, by the following procedure, os 
provided by law:
Before bonds are voted each city rriay withdraw by request 
from its governing body —  unless the people of that par
ticular city vote to remain in the district.

ARE THESE RIGHTS OF ANY VALUE?
Less than 25 years ago 1c per thousand cu. ft. was a "good 
price" for natural gas in the Panhandle of Texas.
Less than 25 years ago Texas crude oil sold for 10c per 
barrel.
Would you be one to say the value^f water in the Panhan
dle of Texas would not increase intjp like manner within the 
next 25 years?
Or, that.the Canadian River (the only major supply of sur
face waters in this area) would nptbe our "best" source of 
supply within this time? :r~
Water always becomes a problem for growing cities of our 
area. The progressive cities in Texas bre acquiring all the 
available surface water rights they con obtain.

IS THERE ANY TIME LIMIT ON OUR RIGHTS TO USE THIS 
WATER? Th« Low makes no limitations.

HOWEVER, WE MUST ACT NOW OR OUR RIGHTS TO THE 
CANADIAN RIVER WATERS MAY BE FOREVER LOST.

Tha abova Information is provided as ■ public servlte by tha Pomp« Cbomber rN 
of Commerce to holp oniwor your questions ragordlng this election. Its Board 
of Directors, after studying the provision! of the low outhorisinq this election, 
fool that Pampa should become ■ member of th ft organization and ore rec
ommending that you veto "Yes" next Tuesday.

(PoldPoIttlcal Adver tHingV — *— i
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Harvesters Drop 19 To 0
f  ; " ■%' .# ¡L

Lubbock Westerners
1st Shutout For 
PHS Since 1948

By BUCK FRANCIS 
P im p* New* Sport# Editor

JONES STADIUM, LUBBOCK, Nov. It — Lubbock # Westerners 
bucked the wind for two touchdown# In the first quarter here Satur- 
dajr afternoon and then went on to a  H -t victory over the Fighting 
Harvesters before a shivering crowd of 4,000 fans.

It was the first whitewashing a Harvester team ha# suffered since 
Wichita Falls turned the trick la IMS with a 0-0 win ever the Green 
and Uolders.

To say the Harvesters were flat here today Is an understatement. 
The Pam pan» apparently hadn't recovered from the shocking defeat at 
the hands of Odessa last week, Lubbock got fired up early In the 
game when they scored twice In the first nine minutes ef play and 
the defending state champions protected their goal lino the rest of 
the le.

The*M>aence of regular halfback
Harold Lewia was severely felt 
by the Harvesters. Lewis, the lead
ing ground gainer for the Pam- 
pans, was present at the game but 
was In civilian clothes. Lewis had 
suffered a knocked-down Hioulder 
In workout last Monday and his 
arm was still In a sling today.

With Lewis out of the lineup, Use 
Westerners were able to keep a 
closer eye on Ed Dudley—Lewis' 

i chief running mate. Dudley, never
theless, netted M yards on IT car
ries.

Another regular halfback. John 
Darby, was also held out most of 

• the action. Darby still hasn’t re* 
covered from a kidney injury he 
received a month ago in the Abi
lene game. Darby did carry three

Pampa
i ; .......
f  -MJ- 8 for IT 

1 for 11
1 V. ..

t fcr 1«

STONY IN PIOUNKS
Lubbock

First Downs................... IS
•bins ........   H t

Passes Attempted .....  IS
t  for U
1 for 44....... I

. 1 for &

Tarde Huehlng
. Passes Comp.
. . . . . .  runts ..........
Opp. Fumblss Iter. 
........Penalties . . . .

times in today's tilt and natted 
seven yards.

Despite the injury status, t h s
Harvesters were still very much 
in the game until the fading 

sete
min-

me* of play when the Westerner* 
pushed over their third tally.

, Fumbles Hurt Harvesters 
The Westerners used breaks to 

score two of their touchdowns. The 
second of three Harvester fumblss 
that gave the ball to Lubbock re
sulted In an easy TD for the West' 
erners late in the first quarter. 
The Harvesters halted a Lubbock 
drive on their own five but it didn’t 
do ’em much good as Dudley fum 
bled a handoff on the flrat play 

> after the Harr eat era took poeeaa 
slon and wa# recovered by the 
Westerners on the three

Dukes Bow To 
Ga. Tech In 
Thriller 13-10

Baylor Fights Back; Whips SMU, 27-21
Davidson Sparks 1 
Bear Victory

All-stater Jimmy Welch, who 
acored two pi the three Westerner 
TDs, both-Jrom close range, went 
over the first play following the 
tumble, giving Lubbock a 12-0
I**»- ______

Lubbock-had earned a tc 
earlier In Me first canto on an 80- 
yard march following the opening 
kickoff. £ .8 4 -yard run by Bill 
Hallmark ate up most of the yard 
age in tlfe drive. Hallmark was 
hauled down by Jimmy Bond on 
the Harvdgfkr 13 but the Western' 
ere went on to score four plays 
later. Hallmark going over from 
the one. Any Day’s kick was wide 
and LubbdCk lad 8-0 after only 8 :04 
minutes of play.

The Harvesters fumbled on their 
first offensive try from scrimmage 
After Bill Plppen returned the Lub
bock kickoff seven yards to the 
Harvester *8, Darby got four yards 
but fumbled and Don Hogue re 
covered for the Westerners.

Goal Line Stand
The Westerners drove on down to 

the Harvester five where the Pam- 
pa line braced and took over on 
downs. But L*dy Luck frowned 
on the Harvesters at this point as 
the Pampana fumbled and Lub
bock had possession again. After 
Welch plowed over on the first 
play, Day’s kick was agsln wide 
and it was 12-0 with three minutes 
left In the first quarter.

It appeared-At this moment that 
Lubbock might surge well ahead 
•Ince they' got the strong nyrth 
wind to their back for the second 
quarter But, like the Harvesters In 
the first period, the Westerners 
couldn't U k s advantage of the 
wind and the second period went 
acoreleaa.

The Harvesters got oft only six 
plays from >crtmmage whan they' coa. champions of District l-AAAA 
had the wind advantage in the flrat I scored an easy 82-0 victory over

By ED FITE
WACO, Tex., Nov. 21 - U P —Cool 

Cotton Davidson, a 80-minute man 
of destiny In an action-crammed 
afternoon of football frenzy, led 
Baylor to a breath-taking 27 to 21 
victory over Southern Methodist 
Saturday and kapt his team In the 
Southwest Conference title tussle.

The slender, 1T7 • pounder fired 
the winning 37-yard touchdown 
pasa with 80 seconds to go and 
capped a dazzling defensive show 
with an end zone Interception that 
shut the victory door In SMU’a 
face with scant seconds to play.

Davidson was not the only hero 
in a football thriller that left 80.000 
sun-drenched fans limp in their 
seaU at the final gun. But hla star 
shown brightest as Baylor turned 
three 8MU fumbles and a pass in
terception Into as many touch
downs—two in the opening quar-

STONY IN FIOUNES

SHORT GAIN — Bill Hallmark, the leading ground gainer for the 
Lubbock Westerners in yesterday's clash with the Harvesters at 
Lubbock, has Just picked up three yards to the Pampa 27 during 
the first quarter of play. Travis Taylor, No. 82, Harvester end.

knocked Hallmark off hla feet. Other Harvesters shown are Jim 
Plppen (at left); Ed Strickland (No. IS) ¡Alton Flynn (No. 87); and 
Bob Prlgmore (No. 18). The Weste me# won the game played la 
28-degree temperatures, 18-0. (News Photo by T. D. Ellis)

Odessa Broncs 
Gain 32-0 Win 
Over Bobeáis

ODE88A — The Odessa Bron-

plays against the cold north breeze.
Tbs Westerners again failed to 

take advantage of the wind In the 
third quarter and It was at this 
point that the Harvester victory 
hopes took on a new Ufe.

Drive Flasies
The Harvesters started a drive in 

the early minutes of the final 
period that reached the Weeterner 

. _  . 48 before the roof fell In. After
ATLANTA. Nov. 21—UP BUly facing |0 fain on three plays the 

Teas grabbed a punt with leas than , Harvesters elected ram hi, on 
four minutes left Saturday and on fourth down

quarter. Th«"tw o aforementioned the San Angelo Bobcats here Sat' 
rambles proved dtasastroue for the' urdav. It was the sixth consecutive 
visitors In the liello quarter. I district triumph for the Bronca.

In the second quarter, the Har-| Carl Schlemeyer and company 
yestcra controlled th# ball for 20 scored twice in the first period,

twice In the second and once In 
the third, with Schlemeyer pacing 
the Broncos. He scored one touch 
down, completed seven of nine

Oklahoma Sooners Defeat 
Nebraska Cornhuskers, 30-7

Bv FRANK RALL
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 2 1 -U P —

Oklahoma, with the Big Seven 
Conference title and an Orange 
Bowl berth assured, methodically 
overpowered Nebraska 80-7 Satur
day in a conference game before 
81.000 chilled fans. _________

Quarterback Gene Calame and p a ./u p #  
fullback Robert Burris, running 
the mighty Oklahoma line, brought 
the -Sooners their seventh victory 
this season against one tie and one 
loss

The mighty Sooners punched out 
482 yards to 122 for outruahed Ne-

S P O R T S

Baylor
17 . . . ........ Flrut Downs . . .

SMU
____  11

us . . . . . . .  Yard* Hu»hlnR .. . . . .  m
I9R . . .
?» . . . .. Pa*«** Attempted . . . .  13
15 . . . . Pasae* (’ompleted . . . .  «
4 . . . .. Panne* Intercepted
j . . . ...............  Punts ...........

44 1 . . . . .  Puntina Averace , 
........ Kumtes I^Nt . . .

___ <1
2 . . . ........ *

124 . . . . .  Yards Penalised .
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ter, one in the second period and 
that life-saver in the waning min
utes.

Passed For Two Score#
The lanky quarterback passed 

for two touchdowns, sneaked for 
one himself and kicked three extra 
points as he set the stage for a 
showdown battle with Rice at 
Houston next week.

He hit 15 out of 29 passes for 
188 yards In the whipsaw battle 
that saw fullback Allen Jones race 
eight yards for the first Baylor 
touchdown. Davidson dove one foot 
for the second, passed eight yard* 
to end Wayne Hopkins for the third 
as Baylor took a 20-to-14 halftime 
lead and 87 yards to end Charles 
Smith for the clincher.

Two touchdown* behind, SMU 
scored in the second quarter on a 
two-yard smash by Hal O’Brien 
and a 38-yard heave from Duane 
Nutt that O’Brien snagged away

COLLEGE GRID RESULTS
braska. Oklahoma rolled up 24 first 
downa to 11 for the Huskera. 

Save* Fancy Plays 
It was the 41st consecutive Big

r-’ play 
i sidelines behind

a ’ ’now or never 
41 yards down the 
l  wave of blocker* to glvs Oeor 
già Tech a throbbing 13 to 10 vic
tory over Duke.
• The Engineers, bitter over a 
qtjÉMtonatile decision that led to 
I 'M  a one touchdown, wrapped 
upi their slender hope# In slender
Billy and he delivered with a tight
rope gallop to glory."

passes, three of which were good 
for touchdowns snd kicked two ex
tra points.

The first touchdown came In the, ... .  . . . .  , __
first period when Schlemeyer skirt-;®*''*" game without defeat for 

-. . . ffc . „  , ,  ed end for five yard# and then Oklahoma, although two of Ihe
48 bofore the roof fell In. After p|acekicked the extra point to put " ‘ ring were ties. Oklahoma, ap- 

'*  * * '"  ~  **'—  " l* v-  ,h* Odessa out In front 7-0 ¡parently savings its fancy plays
On the last play of th. first quar- “ >r the Orang. BowK u.ed sheer

—r, Schlefh.yer tosstwrto Larry P™ ”  « «  h* “ dr
Mason for the second score, with Nebraska Its sixth loss of the year. . .  __ . *   I IL . lid n m unH AttO 11A

1 Harvesters elected to gambi# on 
with Wright fading

College Football Result#
By UNITED PRESS 

MIDWEST
Notre Dame 14, Iowa 14 (tie). 
Minnesota 21, Wisconsin 21 (tie). 
Washington (M.) U. 84, Evans

ville 13.
Michigan State 21. Marquette 18. 
Michigan 20. Ohio State 0.

streaked p ,ck  lo pa*a but he waa trapped!
before he could gat th# ball off. 
ths play losing 11 yarda and giving- - _  J *th* Westerners the ball on the
Harveater 38. setting up the final 
Westarner TD.

Welch climaxed th* final payoff 
drive of the Westerner* by crashing 
over from the on*. Edward Haney 
converted to conclude the day'e 
scoring, making It 18-0 for th* lo-

liuti io ine lAiuuucH If imi was Wir
.  »»•» ti.ninr fmm Westerner 12 In th# third period.

: ^  _. i f ? ! ?  i The Pampeña moved to th* 27 on
another occasion In th. third only

Hie blockers literally bounced c*|* 
the heavier Blue Devils out of hi* . The nearset Harvester penetra 
path. >llon to the Lubbock goal .was the

Tei
Andrews

*  * * * * ? ! to be stopped by .  fumble.
^  m ¡¡ifi I" all A W * to  to sophomore

£ ¡ ¡ 1 ' » %  Fulenwtder, the Harvesters 
ctpfttlon of Iht play.IBfBBf mtfht hay« won had Lawt# ba«n
too** at the so as h* lifted*  Duke ab)e to play. Fulenwtder filled In 
lineman out of th* stay. Two more ,or and plrk#d ^  u  yard.
Blue Devil# were cut down and «• <* u  But little *111 lacked

McMurrv Rips Past 
A&l To Gain Share 
Of TC Title, 52-6

ABILENE. Tex . Nov. 21 —UP— 
The MrMurry Indiana awarmed all 
over Texas AAI In 40 • degree

n i M U I I  i v / i  » « O C V . V I I U O L U I C ,  w  I 111
the play covering 78 yards. The against three wins and on# tie. 
try for point failed, but the Bron-1 The big Sooner line led by J.D. 
co« held a 13-0 1 ead Robert* and Melvin Brown italled

Early in the second period. Son-'«1« G,!
ny McLaughlin intercepted a Bob- P«*»«* from center rolled into the 
cat pass and raced 38 yards for a ¡end zone and hurt Nebraska One 
touchdown. This time 8chlemeyer’*| resulted in an Oklahoma safety in 
kick was good for the extra point the first period, 
to give the Broncs a 20-0 edge. In the third, fullback Ray Novak
i MonJ!!IU J i i er McL* u* hlln *n’ fro^n8 ceAer>*nto,<thethend°»one P*nd i weather Saturday night 82-8. with- tercepted another past and return-1 t e n t e r  into me ena zone « iu  p .  * ntcktn# on
ed to the San Angelo 2* Dale with his back to the playing
Sherrod ran to the eight, f r o m kicked backwards over hla head| »*» y. ^ d* ' ° ™ n hU n * total 
where Schlemeyer passed lo Me- to the nine. The Huaker line held to 1.244 yards.
Laughlin in the end son* for an- after the freak play and th# Soon-1 The Indians scored with ease, 
other score. The try for point fall- era failed to acore that time. j getting three touchdown* In the 

* - | - Final Touchdown first period, two each in the sec-
Nebraska also held on their one ond snd third stanzas, snd one in

the final period
period, with Schlemeyer passing to the Huakers recovered a fumble.

Purdue 30, Indiana 0.
Illinois 89. Northwestern 14. 
Oklahoma 30, Nebraska 7.
Ohio Wesleyan 28, Akron 14. 
Missouri 10. Kansas 6.
Ft. Leonard Wood 88, Uncoln U. 

64.
EAST

Boston U. 20, Temple 0. 
Dartmouth 84, Princeton 12. 
Lafayette S3, Lehigh 13. 
Harvard 13. Yale 0.
Adelphi 13, Kings Point 7.
Holy Cross 20. Fordham. 7. 
Columbia 27, Rutgers 13.
Penn State 17, Pittsburgh 0. 
Villanova 14. Syracuse 13 
New Hampshire 32, 

setts 13

Spartans Slay 
In Rose Bowl 
Contention

EAST LAN8ING, Mich., Nov. 21 
—UP—Michigan 8tate'a Rose Bowl- 
dreaming Spartans woke up In the 
third period to score a 21-15 vie 
tory Saturday over eurprislngly 

Aparently on edge over th# out 
come of th# Illinois-Northwestern 
Big Ten game that could decide 
the Rose Bowl bid, Michigan 8tate 

Massachu-! looked ragged snd rocky before 
Marquette's ftred-up eleven

Delaware 34. Bucknell 13. j To win they had to stage a 71
Western Maryland 48, Johns yard third period touchdown

from a Baylor defender In th* end 
zone.

Then, after being stymied onca 
on the Baylor four-yard line, SMU 
got another chance there on an 
eight-yard interception runback by 
Dale Moore In the fourth quarter.

Payoff Paa*
This time, Nett hit end Ed Bar- 

net with a payoff pass from tha 
three on fourth down and Barnet, 
kicked his third straight conver« 
slon to put SMU ahead by a point.

The wild contest saw flrat one 
and then th* other take command' 
of the game as the ball changed 
hands 15 times on fumbles and 
pass Interceptions. 8MU loat th* 
ball five times on fumbles and four 
times on Interceptions, while Bay
lor had four aerials backfire and 
give the ball away twice.

SMU never had to punt as th* 
Mustangs piled up 313 yards on 
the ground and 128 passing with 
an amazing running attack featur
ing O'Brien and Don Mcllhenny. 
Baylor got 139 yards on the ground 1 
to go with the 188 passing.

Score by periods:
Baylor 13 7 0 7—27
SMU 0 14 0 7 -2 1

Baylor scoring: Touchdowns,
Jones, Davidson, H o p k i n s ,  C. 
Smith. Conversions, Davidson 3.

SMU s c o r i n g :  Touchdowns, 
O'Brien 2, Bernet. Conversions, 
Bernet 3.

Sandies Rip 
Borger, 26-14

AMARILLO Nov. 21 (Special)—  
Playing In 26-degree weather "be
fore an estimated 800 fans, tha 
Amarillo Sandies scored a 26*14 
triumph over the Borger B u lldog  
here Saturday afternoon.

The first quarter was scoreleto« 
but on the second play of th* 
second period. Bobhy Graham, Am* 
arillo back, w e n t  outside rigbb 
tackle for eight yards to acore th# 
first touchdown. The try for polnl 
failed ,

A few moments later, Wick At* 
exander. another Sandy back, wen^ 
off left tackle and scampered Si 
yards for t h e  second AmarHto 
score. Kenny Stephenson kicked~tBe 
extra point and gave the Sandte* 
a 13-0 lsad.

Borger came back to score the 
first of Its two touchdowns. Dfltt 
Hay returned the ensuing kickoff 
from his own three-yard line 
the Sandy IT. a run of 80 yard*, 
before Jodie McCarthy hauled him 
down Jim Wiseman. 'Ft rzer pass
er, tried three passes that werq 
incomplete. Then John Baskin taA. 
ed a pass and ran the 17 yard* to 
pay dirt. Basking kicked the 62- 
tr* point and the half ended with 
Amarillo leading. 13-7.

The Sandies scored again early 
In th# third quarter when David 
Kent climaxed # 73 yard drive 
with a 10-yard touchdown run. 
Stephenson'# kick for the extra 
point was good and Amarillo led.

In the same period the Sandies

•d and the half ended with Odessa 
out in front. 26-0.

The final tally came in the third!foot line in the fourth period when 
hlemeyer pass

Mason for 28 yards and the touch-1 But Oklahoma bounced bark with

0n,t"*  Y " * * "  dr°P; the break away speed of Lewia ad and t
pad the last man at the which put a dam per on the Har-' leading. 32-0.
Ifil* and Tea# spurted into the m d v##ter offensive attack. Score by quarters:

. . . _  Th# Westerners were laying for, San Angelo o
•rterback P e p p e r | # u #n#moon and held the' 
l»e Mg men in the Harvester star to short gains. Dud 
raonally accounted iry ,  Wvi,#,, rUn w„  # j S.y,rd*r

down. Again the try for point fall- the final touchdown later with the 
‘ the game ended with Odessa1 outcome actually-never in doubt

spurted
gone

Tea# snd quartarbark 
Rodgers wer# the 
victory. Teas p#
for 84’ yard* rushing and Rodgers 
set up Tech's first score with his 
passing snd bucked th* last yard 
for the acore

Duke picked up a touchdown tin 
the third period helped by a de
cision that had th* crowd booing 
the reat of tha gam*.

'Score by pertods:
Georgia Tech 0 8 0 T-13 W„  the second beat Lubbock car
Duke 8 0 7 0—10 rler with 00 yards on 11 carries and

Georgia Tech »coring: Touch welch followed with 80 on 18 trie», 
downs. Rodgers, Tea*. Conver- Rcort  bv quarters:
•Ions, Rodgers. LUBBBOCK 12 0 0 7—18
*Duk* scoring: Touchdowns. Klst- PAMPA 0 0 0 0— 0

l#r. Conversions, Jack. FIs Id goal,! Scoring: Lubbock-touchdowns— 
Jack. | Welch 3. Hallmark. PAT — Haney.

Odessa 13 13 6 0 -32

ay's longest run was a 12-yarder.
Bobby Wilhelm netted 43 yards1 

on 14 carries to rank as th* second 
leading ball carrier of th* day for 
the Harvesters.

Rushing honors want to Hallmark 
ef th* westerners, mainly on th*

Guerillas, Reapers 
To Clash Tomorrow

Th# only Texas A4I tally came 
with three minutes left in the 
game, after the Javetin&a picked 
up a fumble. Halfback Kenneth 

Halfback Larry Grigg scored williams went over from three 
on* touchdown after a 82-yard yards out to climax a 28-yard

“  drive.
The victory for McMurry will 

leave the Texas Conference race

0 0 0— P drive In the second period. Half-

84-yard dash In tka opening min 
utea Hallmark wound up r 
yards on 12 carries. Don Hogue

116

back Merrill Green also scored in
the second period, Burris in the __
third and Calvin Woodworth in the!tied in a knot. If Abilene Christian 
fourth. ! College defeats Howard Payne at

Burris rolled up 153 yards In 30|Brownwood next Thursday, AOC, 
tries for a fat 7.6 average Half-jTexaa AAI and McMurry will wind 
backs Jack Glng and Bob Santee | up In a three-way tie for top apot. 

The Pampa Junior High Reap- ¡**eh converted once and quarter- Payne picked up two touchdowns 
era and Guerillas will wind up Bu^dy ,w ,c* during his rambling tonight. Fresh-
their season's activities when the ’ ®cor* P*r,od* : „ „  „  „ „  ">aij fullback James Well» got two
two teams clash against each Nebraska 0 7 0 0— 7 more, and single tallies wer* reg-
other at Harvester Stadium Mon Oklahoma 2 14 7 7—SO istered by tailback Bill Cantwell,
day afternoon. j Nebraska scoring: Touchdown, and ends Kenneth Mayes, Jim

Efforts by the Reapers to gel Smith. Conversion. Novak. Bales and Ed Ammons. Th* Am-
a post season gnme with an out- Oklahoma scoring: Touchdown», mons score cam* after center Bill 
elder failed so the Junior High ! Grigg,Green. -  R. Burris, Wood, Curry blocked a Texas AAI kick, 
lads challenged the Ouerlllas. worth. Conversion», Glng, Leake | Ammons picked the ball out of the 
D ie Guerillas accepted. 2. Santee. Safety, Novak'(bad pass air and ran over from 10 yards

Kickoff time will be 1 p.m. from center). out.
McMurry picked up 378 yards 

on the ground, compared with Tex
as AAI's 190.

Hopkins 0.
Swarthmore 20. Haverford 7. 

SOUTH
Auburn 45, Clem son 19. 
Maryland 21. Alabama 0.
George Washington 25, Richmond

7.
North Carolina 33, Virginia 7. 
Washington and Lee 33, William 

and Mary 7.
South Carolina 49, Wofford 0. 
Shaw IS, J. C. Smith 2.
The Citadel 38, Davidson 14. 
West Virginia 41, North Carolina 

State 0.
Furman 21, Wake Forest 19. 
Georgia Tech 13. Duke 10. 
Kentucky 27. Tennessee 21. 
Pensacola Navy 31, Jacksonville

march, sparked by battering Le 
roy Bolden to overcome Mar
quette's 15-14 edge 

Marquette, led by the brilliant 
passing of quarterback D i c k  
Shockey and flashing runs by half 
back Ron Drzewteckl, out-gained 
Michigan 8tate 391 to 304 yards 
and outdid the Spartans in first 
downs 20 to 14. -

The victory ended Michigan 
State's regular season with a re
cord of eight wins against one up
set loss to Purdue. Marquette, con
sidered for several bowl bids, end
ed its campaign with six wins, 
three losses and one tie.

The Rose Bowl decision Will be 
made Sunday.

Score by period*:
Michigan 8tat* 1C 0 7 0-21 

0 *9 6 0—15

Tech Red Raiders Roll On; 
Stampede Cougars 41-21

i By W. i .  MCOLA8SON A backfleld trio of

Raiders Impress 
Sugar Bowl Scout

H d u fr ro !

ton# ‘ 'million dollar1 
could gain a yard then methodical
ly rapped out a 41 to 21 victory 
Siturday to keep In the running

fairly simple and 
Tech’s offense for

tfWJSTON, Nov. 21 —UP—Tex I Patrick, Don Lewi* and

“  T#Ch •COr,d » l a i c  ,0Uned 'f.SriP.fm1
■* eaally pushed

the year well above the two-mile 
mark.

Cavatoa ’and Lewis scrambled to 
two touchdowns each. Kirkpatrick

8TON Nov. 21—UP—A rep- 
reaentatlve of the Sugar Bowl Sat
urday described the Texas Tech

Jack Klrk-lltn* of scrimmage. (rlod, on a five-yard scamper by football team s* a "colorful and
Bobby Ca-[ Houston fell before Tech after!Billy poison. Cougar fans yelled offenae^mjnded'' ’ *• 

behind a Its own startling upset laat week ! for * game-winning rally but John 
end of Baylor, a vlctoiy which so son quickly quelle 
enthused oilman Hugh Roy Cullen,

team and said it

for a major bowl bid.

which so ! son quickly quelfed i’heir hopes

y
Houston, .that he gave the school 
another $2.200,000 Friday. Cullen 
watched a* his "million dollar"

t ........... Punts . : . . .
• 7 .........Puntina Averse#1 . i ........  Fumble# Goat .
»  . . . . . .  Tarda Penalised

passed to Norman Janas for on# team lost Saturday, 
and Jerry Johnson hit Claude Har- 
land lat* In th« game for th* final 
Tech acore.

Defease off Guard
Tocir

*80000
*900«*

second
nation.

.Som* 20.000 fan* and three Sugar 
Bwl representatives watched as 

-jc h .R e t i Rawer, overpower-

offense total In the 
Houston's defenses off 

guard play after play and only on 
the few occasion* waa It stopped. 
Such linemen as end Paul Erwin, 
tacklea Jimmie Williams and Jot- 

Walker and guard Don Oray

Houston’s Ken Stegall, whose 52- 
yard gallop In the third period wa* 
the longest made this year against 
Tech, ecored flrat for the Cougars 

Four yards up the middle -hr
second period.

Fourth Down Gamble 
8tegall’s run came on a fourth 

down gamble with Houston need
ing a yard In th* third period aided 
by a roughing penalty, the Cou
gars »cored with Don Hargrove

with a 25-Vard run that set up 
another Tech counter. On# play 
later Lewis waa over.

Tech, which own* a 9-1 season 
record now. rolled up 343 yards 
on the ground, and added 09 in 
the air with Cavazos, a power-run
ning halfback, accouny for 121 of 
the ground gain. It waa Tech’s 
sixth-straight game of better than 
400 yards

Score by period»:
Houston 0 7 7 7—31
Texas Tech 13 14 0 14—41

Houeton scoring : Touchdowns. 
Stegall. Hargrove. Polton. Conver
sions. Howton 2, Carr.

Navy 0.
Alabama AAM 20, Knoxville 0. ____ ___
Ft. Eustls 32. Cherry Point Ma- Marquette 

rtnea 0. I Michigan State »coring: Touch
Florida State U. 13. Stetson 0. ] Conversions, Slonac 2, Planutts.
Elizabeth City Tchrs 13, Norfolk'

State 8.
Florida AAM 33. Southern U. 25.
Winston • Salem Tehra 25, St.

Paul's Poly 16.
Ft. Jackson 28. Parris Island;

Marines 0.
Quantico Marines 8, Ft. Le* 0.
Mississippi Southern 14. Georgia

0.
Vanderbilt 81, Middle Tennessee 

State 13.
SOUTHWEST

Baylor 27, Southern Methodist 21.
Texas Tech 41, Hoeuton 21.
Louisiana State University 9,

Arkansas 8.
East Texas State 27 

State 7.

scored sgain after Graham set up 
th* touchdown with a 88-yard gal
lop to the Borger 17. Three ptaya 
later, Kent went off tackle for the 
score. The try for point failed hut 
the Sandies held a 26-7 lead.

With five minutes left to play In 
the game. Borger scored Its final 
tally, with Jerry Eldler ending a 
63-yard march by going over cen. 
ter for four yards and th* touch« 
down. Mark Clapp kicked the ex« 
tra point

When the game ended Amarillo 
had just made s first down on th* 
Borger one-foot line.

Amarillo held a big edge in sta« 
tlstica. The Sandies made 33 first 
downa in piling up 400 yards rush« 
ing and nine passing, while Borger 
mad* only »even first down* and 
wer* held to only 89 yards rushing 
and 13 passing.

Score by quarters:
Borger 0 7 0 7—18
Amarillo o is is fr 80

Cal Surprises
Stanford 21-21

PALO ALTO, Calif., Nov. 311 yards in the air with 12 comp!#« 
—U P—Stung to a fighting fury by j Ilona out of 27 attempts. He never 
& series of bad breaks that put! carried the ball from scrimmage, 

Sull Ross them two touchdowns behind, the! leaving him with a season air« 
| California Golden Bears Saturday: ground total of 1,002 yards.

Wiley 24, Paul Quinn 8. , battled their way to two touchdowns' This waa th* gam* Stanford waa
■ r d b t « t o f  -  — -------- - *  •Hai Simmons 14. North Texas m the last half to give them a supposed to win. But_th* Bears 

21-21 tie with Stanford and knock 
the Indians out of the Rose Bowl.

Th# tie, coupled with UCLA's v ic
tory over Southern California, gava 
the UCLA Brulna th* Pacific Coast

was definitely being considered for 
the Jan. 1 gam* In New Orleans.

Claude Simona of New Orleans;,  . . . .  _   _______
waa on* of three sugar Bowl rep-1 Little Rock Junior College 14 
reaentatlve* who watched the Red Southern State, Ark.. 18,
Raiders from Lubbock maul Hous-1 3 u t® .J ® if"® 1!®ton 41-21. College of the Osarks 13, Arkan-

“ Texas Tech definitely la under *** 'r*ch 18 ’ ' „  — . . .
consideration. It waa a colorful and 1 Arkansas State S3, Nebraska 
offense 
that would

State 10.
Butler 19, Mary Allen College 0.
Prairie View 27, Langston 0.
New Mexico Military 48, Artsona 

Flagstaff State 21.
Detroit 83. Tulsa 0.
Rica 19, Texas Christian 8.
Baylor 27, Southern Methodist 

21.
Arkansas State Teachers. 28,1 lost a gam* to Stanford since 194$,

had not heard about it. They acored 
first In the second period and it 
wasn't until a minute before half« 
time that Stanford tied it up. 

up
'<* touchdowns in

Ten “ im p io n  iiP  th .  C e  B o w i ‘ h® ! ! ; ! r L * : n£ ^ UD‘ PP™ t,y
The Golden Bears, who haven't h

finally found the way to stop
Alar Stanford's great Bobby Garrett. It

Intercepted 
gave them

ration. It waa a colorful and I «•  «e «™ ™ »
minded ball club, and on* 3t" 1* Teachers, Kearny 0.
>uld put on a grast show," Eastern Arizona JC 13, Phoenix 
• . ih Jc 6.Simon aald. 

Tech'» victory
the season against on* loss, to Tax 
aa AAM. and Ita powerful back 
field today pushed well above the 
Iwo-mll* mark In a total yardage
made this y ear_____ .

M o re  ball
Tech scoring: Touchdown*. Ce- Baylor.

Houston, befor* being defi 
by Texas Tech, upset highly

defeated
rank-

•lone-Garrett I.

Arizona (Tempe) State 12, Mld-
ra xi to«).-------------------- -

Arizona 38, Kansas Stata 31
(Tie).

WEST
Washington State 28, Washington

Utah State 19, Idaho 7.
UCLA 13, Southern California 0. 
Stanford
Oregon State 7, Oregon 0 
Colorado AAM 9, New Mexico I

was simple. They just 
five of his passes. That 
ball control and eventually led to 
the tie.

Take# National I .ead
Garrett previously had had only 

five passes Intercepted all seaaon.
A capacity crowd of 92,500 watch- 

ed as Paul Larsen took over tne 
national ground gaining laaderahlp 
as he completed 13 out of 22 passes 
for 179 yards. He also had a net 
gain of 88 yards on th* ground for 
A 714 yard gam» total and a h f

That waa where California start« 
ed to roll. Th* Bears picked up 
on* score lat* In th* third period. 
Then, with four minutes to go In 
the laat period. Bill Rogers fum« 
bled and Matt Haaeltin* recovered 
for Cal on hla own 48.

It looked easy th* reat of the 
way. Larson and halfback Johnny 
Wilson hltamated in traveling down 
to the three. From there halfback 
Al Taltoy want o *» r Ikdkle lo r « ♦  
touchdown. Laraon convert ad.

Score by periods:
Stanford 
California 

Stafford 
Morley. Smith.

scoring:
filth, Gai

0 7 14 O - f l  
0 7 7  T - t t  

Touchdown*, 
rrett. Conven-»on aggregate for the year 1,882

» si -1«
Pali forni«, ■corina- -

ahead of Laraon at the opening (Whyte, Laraon, Talley. Conve; 
kickoff Saturday, picked up 131 Laraon S.
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U C LA  Thumps Southern Cal, 13 -0 ; Earn Rose Bowl Berth
Breaks Pave W ay McLean Hands 
For Bruin Victory Memphis Big

*~*__i .

Upsei Defeat

• 4  i
t í

Rv ALEX KAHN 
I£>8 ANGEI.ES Nov. Jl - U P  

UCLA, denied ■ Roa* Bowl bl«l 
U*t year by two point*, won It*

MobeetieWins 
In Bi-District

MOBKKTir., Nov. 71 (Sprrlall 
•—The M ohfftlf Hnrm-t* mi Id nr I 
o<| Bulah In t  M-dlairlct (Alt 
Man) football | im , at IJttlrlleld 
Friday night, 4M I,

The HorneU Ihu» advanced in
to thr regional final« and will 
mart Paint Croak for thr tlttr at 
a data and alio yet to be deter- 
fninod.

Jerry Hlmpaon Ird Mohrrtlr l| 
It« win ovrr Rnlah by «corin' 
thrr>- touchdown«. Other» «eorlni; 
tor Mobartlr ware Clyde Patton. 
Marlon Toitv and Jrrry Taylor. 
Jefferry < «Id« HI kicked three 
e z tr . point*.

J. W. Turner and Joe Selti 
atoo,i out drfenalvely for the Hor
net*.

Weekly QB Club 
Meeting Monday

The weekly meeting of the 
P im p* Quarterback Club will be 
held Monday night at the bam 
Houaton Auditorium.

Mevla* of the I’ ampa-Lubbock 
game will ha «hewn If thr flint 
arrive« In time.

Addrrane« will be made by 
Pampa concha* Tom Tlpp* of the 
Harveater*; Marvin Bowman »1 
the Reaper«: and Weldon Trice.of 
the Guerlll»«.

The meeting will begin at I 
P-m.

mum
K S lifR V n F

Open l : l t  Adm. Ir  Mr
—  Now £  Mon. —

Jane d  t man
Ray MUlitnd

"LET'S DO IT AG AIN"
Alao Two Cartoon*

Open I t : ! »  Adm. Itc-Mc
—  N ow  %  T uo». ----

t w o  r c A T C R r t :
"PROBLEM  G IRLS" 

" O n t  G irl's C o n fo t i io n "
Piu* Cartona

way-Into the 1954 New Year Day’* 
game Saturday by defeating South
ern California 13 to 0 while Stan
ford wa* being held to a tic by 
California.

The Bruin* capitalized on break* 
to aet up both their »coring op- 
pot tuhttle* here before S3 3dd fan*. 
The defeat avenged Southern Cal
ifornia'* H to 13 victory laat year, 
which *ent the Trojan* to the Ro»e 
Bowl tnatead of UCI.A.
, UCLA, however, needed those 
bteak* a* they were unable to 
teatharoring terttory on their dl- 
reel drive* although getting down 
Inrtde the Southern California 'JO 

¡time after time onlv to have the 
Trojan defence* stiffen and turn

Paul Cameron, UCLA * big all- 
America h a l f b a c k  candidate, 
sparked the s e c o n d  touchdown 

¡drive. But the first score, which in 
the final analysis gave UCLA the 
victory, was scored by fullback 
Bob Davenport and aet up by safe- 

jty man Mill Davt* on a 30-yard 
run bark of a punt after Southern 

,Cal was penalized back to Ita own 
¡one.

The Western representative In 
the Rose Bowl will not be named 

I officially until Monday. But by Sat
urday’a win, UCI.A pouted a rec- 

¡old 6f »Ik conference victories and 
on* defeat white Stanford ended 

;<ts season with five wins, one de- 
¡feap and a tie.

The stoutness of the defenses 
(« ‘a* ahown by slatiatic* that gave 
Southern Cal 49 yards net rush- 

jing and t!CI-A only 14 in the first 
half It was the Same In first half 
passing In which Southern Califor
nia .poster) 31 yards to a minus 
two for UCLA. UCLA's rushing at- 

¡tack, however, really came alive 
in the second half although they 
were abl* to score only one to en
hance their seven to nothing half
time lead.

' Score .by periods
CSC ........................  0 0 0 0 - 0
UCLA ..................... 0 7 0 0 -13

UCLA scoring: Touchdowns.
Davenport, Cameron. Conversion, 
Dailey.

Johnson Wins Easily
HER8HEY, Pa., Nov. 20—UP— 

Harold Johnson of Philadelphia, 
the No. 1 contender for the light 
heavyweight championship. Thurs j 
day night scored an easy 10-round
unanimous decision over Chubby
Wright of Reading, Pa.

Racing Henson Extended
SAN MATEO, Calif., Nov. 201 

-U P -T h e  Bay Meadows winter, 
racing aeaaon was extended to 
Dec. 1# by the California Horst

' McLe a n , Nov. 31 — (Special) — 
In the final game of the season, 
McLean downed the District 1-A 
champion Memphis Cyclone« to a 
tune of 20 to 13.

In ideal football weather on a 
vary fait field, Ricky Mantooth 
pulled the game out of the fire 
during the 3rd and 4th quarters, 
stopping the Cyclones cold.

Duke Friable Is certainly the foot
ball player that he ta touted to 
be but after the Tigers fathomed 
the Cyclone* strategy, he waa com 
pletely stopped-:

The first half was all Mem
phis but that was alt for them. 
The first quarter was a score leas 
affair with Memphis holding the 
ball moat of the time and racking 
up six first downs to one for M c
Lean.

In the 3nd, on the 4th play of 
the quarter and 4th down and 
about JO to go, Friable hit McCoy 
with a long pass that went for 
the TD with Frtsbie converting.

The only other Memphta TD came 
about mid-quarter after a drive 
from the McLean 42 with Friable 
driving over from the 7 but the 
conversion failed.

I About mid-quarter In the 3rd 
ihe Tigers had pushed the Cyclones 
back to thetr own 8 when Friable 
kicked out to the 40 with James 
Smith returning to the 18. Mantooth 

¡and Smith worked the ball to he 
.«even were Manooth went over 
for the score with Don Haslan con- 

i verting. Memphis could not go af
ter the kickoff and punted out on 
and Mantooth worked the ball to 
the 48 when Mantooth got looae 
and scored the second TD and 
Haslan again converted.

Early in the fourth, the Tigers 
put on a power drive from the 
50 to the 31 when Mantooth 
again made hie end run for the 
tally and that waa the ball game.

Memphis went to the air but 
made little headway with McLean 
breaking up the attack very neat
ly.

Four regular* played their laat 
game for McLean, Don Crockett,
Joe Crockett, Jack Hupp a n d
Wayne Moore Other seniors on 
la Jerry Guyton..

8core by quarters:
McLean 0 0 14 7—20
Memphis 0 12 0 0—13

Iowa Battles 
Irish To Tie

By ED SAIN8BURY
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov.

WHOA THERE! — Jimmy Bond, Harvester end, rides Bill Hallmark of the Lubbock Westerners to the 
turf after the Westerner star had reeled off a 34 yard run to the Harveater 18 yard line In th« early 
minutes of yesterday’* gam« at Lubbock. Coming In to try and long aid to HaUmnrk la Don Barton, 
Westerner guard, (News Photo by T. D. EIU*)

Read The New* Classified Ada

Today’s T V  Program*

L A N U D A
Opea, 11:4» A dm. Me-Mr

---  Now % Two«. —-
Todav'a Feature« 

lt:M . !:M , »:!•, »:!*, 3:33 -

PROFESSIONAL SKYBIRDS!

JOHN
Wa y n e

i l H T H l  f  £

S k y H<D
Mk HOT* NOIAN • wait** «Ml

Tom A Jerry Cartoon 
Is le  World Event*

KGNCTV
Channel 4 

Sunday, Nov. 33
12:»8 Program Preview 
1:00 Frontiers of Faith 
1 :3o' United Nations Newsreel 
1 :45 Wh»t'» Your Trouble? 
2:00 NBC News Review 
3:1» Boy Scout* of America 
2 :30 Qulsdown 
3:00 Gane Autry 
3 :30 Favorite Story 
4:00 All-Star Theater 
4:30 Johnny Jupiter 
5:00 Cowboy G-Men 
5.30 Ramar of th* Jungl*
# oo Public Prosecutor 
6:13 New*
6:35 Weather 
6:30 Thi* la the Life 
7 :U0 Martin and Lewis 
8:00 Philco Playhouse 
9:00 letter to. I-oretta 
9:30 Furr * TV Theater 

10:00 Billy Graham 
10:15 INS Weekly New*
10:30 News
10:40 Weather
10:45 A Modern Marriage

KFDA TV 
Channel 13 

Sunday, Nov. »3

In Funk's Comer 
Faith for Today 
Religious Questions 
Danger Trails 
Down on the Farm 
O'Malley of the Mounted 
World New*
Weather Vane
Organ Melodies
You Are There
Canadian River Dam Project
Jack Benney
Toa*t of the Town
Fred Waring
What On* Person Can Do
Th* Music Box
Th* Web
George Jeasel
New* Final
Weather Vane
Sports Review
Chandu of the Magic Island

Terps Nip Alabama 
To Stay Unbeaten

| Hilgenberg and Bill Fenton, held
____ ________ _ ___ _ ____  ji'N otra  Dame to 329 yards rushing

UP—iowa” i~und er dog' hawkeyea while gaining 133 on the ground 
battled unbeaten Notre Dame, the JtaeM. Notre Dame made 129 yar*. 
nation'« No. 1 football team, to a' in the tir  w  lJ completion.i in 10 
standstill Saturday and ended upj tries, .wfcfl« tte  Hawktyea hit on 
In a 14-14 tie as the Irish com- only three of 12 effort* for nine 
jleted a nine-yard pa*» for the y*™»- . . . . . .
ytng «core with only atx .econde But until the final Irish down- 

remaining. f ‘ «»d drive, Notre D am «« passing
, .h had been stifled and Gugllelmi’a Hawkeye*. rated thl fourth _.i _ m sisb  was onlv 71 ikirdi

beat defensive team against rush- on,y 71/T ™ *
Ing In the nation going Into combat, Notr# Danto 0 7 0 * £ -!U ,
never trailed the Iriah during th» 7 0 0 7I-13
60 minute, and but for two « t e l l e iNotr# Dam,  .coring: Touch-
comeback, by Notr, Dame, It | d shannon J. Conv.ralona,
would have been an Iowa win be- 2

t**1*' .  . Iowa scoring: Touchdowns, Vkn-
The luck of the Irish came up fo r , c t Gun«m Conver.iona, Free- 

one last play in the first half when _  _ _
tackle Art Hunter stopped the .J______________________ .
clock with an injury. On that one 
effort Ralph Guglielnt! passed to 
Dan Shannon for 11 yards and Don 
Schaefer place kicked the extra 
point to give Notre Dame a 7 to 7 
deadlock at the intermission.

I-nek Held Up
The luck held up, too, for the 

finish. Iowa, battling throughout, 
had gone downfield 52 yards in 18 
play* In th* closing five minutes, 
and their parade qpded when sub 
halfback Robert Steame* tossed a 
left-handed pass to end Frank Gill
iam in the end zone for a 14-to-7 
margin.

There were only two minutes and 
six seconds remaining then, and 
when Nell Worden returned the 
Iowa kickoff 21 yards, Notre Dam* 
still was 57 yards from the goal.
But Joe Heap passed to John Vatt- 
ner for 12, then Guglielrai hit Heap 
for nine, and connected to Lattner 
twice In a row for 11 and 17 yard*.

Two passes were knocked down 
fta the clock ran on, but on a laat 
ditch effort Shannon skipped two 
paces clear In the Iowa end zone 
and Guglielml snapped a thorw to 
hi* middle. Don Schaefer 
converted for the tying point.

Ended Victory String
The tie ended Notre Dame's 

string of victorias at 10. seven of 
them this year. But It was the

Cowboys Rally 
To Decision 
Eagles, 14-10

ABILENE, Tex., Nov. 21-U P — 
The Hardin-Stmmon* Cowboys and 
the time clock «topped a North 
Texaa State drive Saturday and 
the Cowboys gained a spine-tingling 
14-10 homecoming victory.

The non-conference win waa tha 
fifth In a row for tha Cowboys.

But the North Texaa Stata Eagle« 
threw a scare Into the homecoming 
crowd of 7,000 by driving toward
the goal line late in the fourth-----  ....

again

line
quarter. With quarterback; Grid 
Hughaa passing with dead-eye ac
curacy, the Eagles got to the Cow
boy 20 before time ran out.

That wasn't the only scare the 
visitors threw into the winners.

Hardin > Simmons four times 
made determined goal line stand* 
to stop Eagl* scoring threats. Tha 
strong H-8U line, however, held 
the Eagles to only 140 yards on

By HERBERT FOSTER I Maryland's second ranked l o n g ____ _____ ______________________
COLLEGE PARK, Md., Nov. 21 distance lightning and furious ds- third time in four yeiirs that Notre 

—UP—Chat (The Jet) Hanulak and fense benumbed Alabama and Dame has had to Come from be- th* «round 
end Bill Walker tore up a tough ] avenged last year's 27-7 upset be- hind to beat the underdo* Hawk- Th* Cowboys lost no time tn get- 
Alabama team Saturday to lead 'fort an estimated 34,000 fans. 'eye eleven. In 1950 It was 14 to 14 ting started on their scoring. Danny

‘  • .  _   _ _  * ■  '  i r . l l l .  .  1 D a K l t .Maryland to a 21-0 victory and an 
undefsatad season on th* road to 
th* Orange Bowl.

Sikes Tenders 
Resignation 
Af Kansas U.

Hanulak. the halfback from and in 1951 20 to 20. 
Hackensack. N.J., broke B am t'i 
back with hi* own graduation pres
ent — an 81 yard touchdown daah

Iowa, with Us line hoist*red by 
such stars as Calvin Jones, Jerry

E-Tex Extends 
Win Streak To 
29 Straight

ALPINE, Tex ,  Nov. 21 U P -  
Rolltng with almost as much iteam 
as a 50-mlle-per-hour wind which 
swept the gridiron, unbeaten East 
Texas State Teachers College flat
tened 8ul Roes State College, 27-7,
Saturday. ,,

It waa tha 29th win In a row for 
the Commerce, Tex., team, Offi
cials announced at the half that 
th* board of regenta had officially 
voted to permit th* team to play in 
the Tangerine Bowl In Orlando,
Fla. on New Year's Day.

East Texas started Its scoring 
early on a sustained first quarter 
drive that ended when Judd Ram
sey plunged over from ths one 
yard Una ahd George Riley kicked 
for th* extra point.

In the second, Billy Ray Norris 
bolted three yards through center 
for another East Texas TD and 
Riley missed on his trial kick for 
the extra point. East Texas made 
It 30 to 0 Juat before th* half when 
Riley went over from th* four yard
line, then converted. 1. . .  __ . - . . . . -  . -

Th. final East Texas .core came J0' “ . 'P ° rt8 wrlter* * nd broadcast- 
early in tha fourth when Olyn John- * ! ball .  It charged 30 yards to"«cor*.
»ton made a spectacular 59 yard . .  in accepting the resignation of Tatktnw over on th# Maryland 30 I m m i v c n  TTT> — „
dash down th* right boundary line “ r w« » r« frateful for the lh,  T' r, „  .table of hard-running AreeVttn* °and Rilev .ra in  converted » '*  year* of untiring service which ‘  . , „ , ¿ 1  .7  ‘  Ju,n Manu.l Fanglo_ at Argentina Hana Hartmann of Oermany

win —  »ii oi ybiu tuuunuuwn ubbii .  .  .  fl •
on the second play Maryland ran. HOrYOrCl CIlDS 

Two (»reus Catches y  .  . .  —
Walker, a sophomore end, made I 016/ I J  |0  0 

two drcua catches of long passes h a v e n  Conn Nn* n
for two touchdowns and was a *, aii V -  ' • » ”i ' J1-tiger on defense I u p ~ AU ^orled glory of Har-
**.. . ' I varda past came back into bril-

Alabama quarterback Bart Starr u^m torus in fog-bound Yale Sat- 
passed M. arm numb, but time and urday wh«n the man from Cam-,
JR1 ®  leamed to ni* sorrow that bridg# trounced YaJ< ^1-0 and put An tl-yard drtva with James Cok 
threatening Maryland's goal was a the Big Three championship Into making 71 of the yards and going

¡Valllarreal recovered Gena Bahn- 
sen's fumble on th* opening kick
off, and the H-BU (team converted 
th* bobble Into a touchdown tn six 
plays covering the 25 yards. The 
pay-off waa an 11-yard pa»« play 
from Dee Windsor to Cheater 
Lyssy.

The Eagles booted a held goal 
on the second play of the second 
period, with Gene Bahnsen booting 
It from tha 17.

Hardin-SImmons scored again an

LAWRENCE, Kansas., nov, z i 't m «  u « , . .  i—, . .  ,w. x . . . .  1 —‘ “ •* w k—  •—  • ■ — **■•■
—UP—J. V. Sikes resigned Satur- j “ r tlm*• lnsld® T ,rr* ‘ shutout Yale without a point for neth Hall with five minuta« f l«ft

tactical error — It Irritated the1 a triple tie 
rampaging Maryland line into ad#- ,  x  crowd of 90.000 watched 

Nov. 2 1 ™ '*  through the haze to •** Harvard

over from th# two.
The Eagle touchdown cam* mi a 

44-yard pau  from Hughes to Ksn-

day as head football coach of the ¡pins' 10.
University of Kansas, lmmedlately Mary|4J}d l  * c • quarterback, 
following a year-ending loss to ®*™ * P* oney, played only It 
Missouri, 10-3, that left Kanaaa before a knee Injury aide-

eight losses ,lned him, but that waa enough for 
the eeaeon. f , 17'yV d run “ k l*  touchdown jjasa

th* first time In 12 years. 'In the gam*.

with a record of 
against two wins for

losses l^tol hlm, but that waa enough for 9th Racer Killed
’ ’ C hance»^  Frankìlrt Ì0’  Murph'y P‘ ,y  t^,(1 ' ov*rf d “  P*rd* J 
In announcing Stkea' resignation, |back R“  Ph p *|*on converted,Score Once Again 

The next time Maryland got the In Pan-Am Races
he has given to the unlve.slly of 7* 2 ?  TJirte’i’b ^ k  Beral^VitohaV ,nl°  ,h* ‘**d 0,8 P*i) ¡" “ T 1 *h,ad *" lh* *P*cU1 e>“ *the w ^ qim rttirback  Bem it >alohey American road race Saturday aft- for low-powered tporU ca n . and

er the “ world’* toufhe*t auto C. D. Evan», “ the world’* aafeet

6 Years in Television
Every Year Mere People Buy . .  .

RCA VICTOR . . . riton Any Other Television

tCTiSKr c & M TELEVISION

and Riley again converted,
Sul Roas scored Its Ion* touch _. ,,

down later In the final period on a . H* i*V '*" -------- -  -------—    , H
long, wobblv pass from Jim Skin- [l**1 '*,' ,h ** Jb* university fern- en(1 r ,h walker, who snagged 
ner which wa. taken by Chart.. Iy *  ,h ,miL f,,e l ® •PPrV ,» ‘ l°n '
Ward. Th. pl.V carried 69 yard. ' o r , i ‘ " ,k !"  ,**Ward converted. by he overall record of hi. team.

East Texaa rolled up an *ver- 
whelming 4-12 yards ruahlng to 92 ?wL .l,hat ■ .w* h*y h d
'edr four ^of*%  n V  T' i * ’  ^ “ .ppornting defeat.

'.n d  X l  Roa. H ^ e ’ d fm flv i of hllt ,h* wh0"  ollr ,,f'  h' r* h*"
10 for 11« yards,"

marathon claimed Its ninth vie-on the Alabama nine and lurched t|_ ln Q,rN  davs. 
over the goal. Felton converted1 
again

driver,”  from El Paso, T ex , 
stayed out tn front among small 

the ' Under 116
Late In the second period. Mary-

Fifty-year-old Italian race driver A m e rican  cars In 
elle# Bonetto was killed lee* than H.P. ’ category.

land balked Bama on the Tarpa jwo hour, after he P ™ ":
nine, and Falonev aimed a n o t h e r  compete In thenine, and Falonev aimed another

«nO beavad the final acor.ng ^ '  n®ar'v all th. way from th. O t o  -  up ^>,,d when hi. sc.rlto 
to Walker as the big end stepped '« " » » 1»  border. ..¡L an cia  roadster suddenly skidded,

Ike to Attend ftnirrh
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 - UP - [ am proud to have been their 

President Elsenhower will attend >>
services at tha National Prtaby-, iald h,  ha<l not been con- al aT_
terlan Church at 11 am. ,  eat. Sun- tacted j,y any other school, but he, s,.or,  kv d. ,  
d«y, tha Whits Hous* announced "hoped to remain In coaching and Alabsm*  ̂ "

Hits lam p Past
annual I Bonetto whose racing career be-

s™ «5^.-wr5yruS;~«« 1 „  .C 'S5S~«ir*.,l!Si55ha was injured after a 21 yard! _ ■ '»  W c ly  p a r ^ . V ^ o  Tan*» ^  re(Ttr,^  Mtxlco than »
pas* to Hanulak, but aub quarter- f'. stopped to help, and Fan^o m|,e| from (ha ,a ftnl, h a, Uaon<

Setting tha pace In tha man kill-tha two 
front Ing croa*-country race, ha

Saturday.

K P D N
1340 on Your Rodio Diol

SUNDAY
7 OU—Hardin* H>mn*
7:IS—-Prank »lava ttymni 
7 Waal har Kaport
•3«— Sawn 
I • r*yn 

S IS—(’nrlRtlan Touth
4'* favnn Murrar  Hhaw

n a n a i »
ysi 11:43 Adas. 14c-83c

—  How »  Too*. —
Taday'a Feature«1203, list, 4ttl, 3*4, 7:4«, 9:93

M P / 1 m v it n w l f c s t l
.Ont Luta Era!

JR- JM« 
N U N ’ IA M H S

I:.19— Back In 
t ,aa— lladlo HlhU Cla.«
• la—Korward America 

In¡90—Prank A Plrnaat 
19:15— t-ean Back A l.'aten 
19:10— ttevtewlna Stand 
tl 00—Kirnt Rspitsl rihtirch 
ll.iio— Bill t'unnlnvhsm 
11:15— New« 
tl:M— V5 «ather Iteuort 
11:14— Murray Block Show 
•I :»♦—Klmer • Hour 
1:00—11 Top Hits 
li lt— Lanny Boss 
1:30—Mr. District Attorney
8:39 u a h r  Arrest --------
I >30—t'riie* Fight «re
4:00—The Shadow
4:10—Truo Detsctlvo Mystsrioa
1:00—Nick Carter
4:39—Cecil Brown

i:to Squad Hoorn 
00— Hod A flun Club Of tho Alf 

4:34—Titus Moody 
4:10—Chamber Music 
1:00— Hawaii Calls 
T :*0—News

First Methodist Church 
ted Hour

K P A T
1230 on Your Diol
SUNDAY MORNING

7:00—M m usl Clock 
7 30— Kl'AT New.
7 44—Calvary Chapel Church 
t 00—Central Raptlat Church 
8.15—Ltahihones Ml««lon 

I I :»*—Assembly of (ind Church 
I 9:00—Trinity Baptist Church 

» 30— Hvmna of All Faith«
2:44—What America 6 a  Playing 

110 00—Quarter Hour In \  Tlmo 
10:14—Iaiwrenca H elk Show 
1(1:30—Chapel In the Sky 
10:44— lllghlleht* of Ihe Week'* News 
11 :00— Flrat Christian Church 
14:00—Ulna Kings

SUNDAY P.M.
11:14— KPAT World News 
11:40—Treasury Dept. Show
14:44—Goepeiatrae

I 00—Hall« of Muato 
1:40— Halls of Muato

! :00—Ughtnta' Jim 
30— Wayne Kina Show 
:0a—Bo*ton Blackle 

4:30— Philo Vance 
4:M—Favorite 8tor 
1:10—tluy Lombardo Show 
4:00—Hollywood Calllna

i:00—  Knchan 
(It—Nowa

Methodist Mon's Hour 
Coil«ga Choir 
Rd Phttlt A tha News

home City Symphony

Itoiy
___ awab____’♦bod Cain _

4:40—Concert Master 
l:tX>— KPAT World Newa

aatra
Coa cert
NDAV MONNIN« 

worship Hour

hv the «Ma af tbs Bead

I m m Ì L m

anbuntuste In the Modern Mood
Ï linees of Time 

•sta Tima 
oo—Flrat Baptist Church

: 3 = S ? Ä  ^ r M0, NB.'wU.
f f f f i  Nr.wï*lnA Briei¡yra t  l>iwl m unsi
" B o n d ,AV MONNINA 

urbatono Firmer
tho Morning

*  Plaine

Ivary Quarto«

tho Organ

KEVA-Shamrock
1SI0 on Your Rodio Diol

SUNDAY 
7 44—Sunday Melodlee 
4:90— Advent I’hrlatlnn Mlaaton 
4:40—First Baptist. Wheeler 
9:00—Church of Oh riel. Shamrock 
0:4*—Church of Christ. Whaelor 
6 :(4— Interlude 
4:44—New»

10:00—Men's Bible Olaea
Flrat Methodist Church 

16:44— News
tl OAa-Firot Methodist Church 
17 Ofll-Movie Quia 
]|:6g— Noontime Tuneo 
11:14— Newe 
11J0—Ten Top Tunoo 
1 :00—Baptist Hour 
1:16—Proudly We Hall 
3:to—U. N. Story 
1.14— National Ouard Show 
3:40—F.aey Lletenln*
3:66—(lospol Sing 
1 :10— Proudly Wo Hal.
4:00—Bond of tha Day 
4 1 Your Star Tlmo 
4:1(4—John T. Flynn 
4:«»—Now*

Sign Off

MONDAY
7:44—Rhythm Clock 
3:60—No wa 
»04—Weather 
I ilb—Local News 
1:1»—Vocal Varieties 
1:16—Top« In Papa 
8:4*—iNew*
9:66—Serenade tn Btua 
6:11—Melody Maatera 
9:36—gagahrueh Trail«

10:60—Top Vocalists 
10:16— Beauty Hints 
16:14—Songs Por To«
10 itt— New«
11:60—Bumper* Hour 
11:06—Movl« Quit 
Ui64—County AgOPt 
I ji lt - l atorludi  --------------------------

been a happy on*. __ , .. __ ____ ___  ____ __ _
He aalrt he wa* grateful to th* hack 'charlte 'Boxhoid ’ pilotad jlm  tortTovir flrat pl«ce from tl 

boy. on tht. year a J»yhawh m,u.d Tatum .  terror* to th. Al.bam a 27 'U lton. who h « l  been in
" T K a o  K a n a  c r i v a n  ( h a i r  h a s t  a n d  .  .  .  « .  I - * •  ----------- a ........... a w ,

ppad temafa
the goal. Felton converted Tha Argentina, a former world graied a lamppost and’ careened

champion, moved ahead without lnt0 another post. Ha died Instant, 
winning any of th* five lap* raced ly wlth a crUahed akull and frac- 
ao far ln the croaa-country _daah ture(| „e Ck.

His body sat strapped tn tha 
wreckage 95 minutes before It

r I, nanuiax. t:onvereiona M.id ateuiv P i n
Felton Spooilv-kept aecret until after the 

game and th* team had returned

I will If th* right thing come* along ”  | Maryland 
' He haa bean tn coaching for 25

0-  0

yeara.
Th*

game am
dejectedly to th« dressing room.

Rival Coach Don Faurot, athlet
ic director of the University of

removed, while nearly 
steady whizzed by.

cars

0 0 0
1« 7 0 0—21 that end* Monday 

Maryland scoring: Touchdown* border.
announcement w a. held a I r e l ' t ^ Y '  H* nU'‘ k' r ° " V8r8lon8 D , J R “

secret until after the reu<M’ s- But Fangio had held
, ---------------------------  | third place on tha twlatlng, dan-| officials said they made aura

geroue route over mountain* and they did not repeat the tragedy 
I acroa* a high plateau, and non# of which happened on the flrat day 

21 'the handful of drivers remaining of th« race when spectator* crowd-
m S S T r n S  of'"th#V 'rVltgnatiorf: U p "B o rtrH a rt  *  '5ora '.'G ab le ., 'n 'he -P«ri» J » ;  M

"I f my good fri.nd, Jule* Slke* FL , defeated Ingrid Metzner of " 'Ion  to challenge his surge to th* by » " ^ "  . h
la In any. trouble, I am very aor- Brazil. 6-0. 3 2, In the eecond round B h ver«d hLTe’  dUd m thir vearie
ry ." Faurot »aid Mlaaourl waa a of th* women'* »Ingle* In^th# 8ao Faulkner o< I-ong Beach drivers hava died ta jB la  y»»r ■

Dorht Hart Win*
8AO PAULO. Brasil. Nov.

1»  s a t ^ a a r g  a a B a y g . g
place from Chuck Stevenaon of vlou* runnings, only flva drlvara 
Lynwi

waa tha major difference
Bike* took over th* Kansas 

coaching assignment tn 1943.
At Texaa A*M  Collage ha had 

won nine lattare ln football, bas
ketball and baseball. Under Coach 
Dana X. Bible, he waa an All- 
SoutHweat Conference end In 1327 
and one of an original group of 
three Southwest Conference atara 
to play in tha 1923 East-West 
Shrine gam*.

In 1929 and 1929, Hike* won 14 
and loat 3 while coaching at Bllnn 
Memorial Junior Collage, Bran
ham, Tax., and than In 1990 ha 
went to Burleson (Tex.) Collage 
where ha won seven and loat two.

For two year* he coached the 
Texaa AAM freahman team*, In 
1928 and 1929, and In 1944 ha waa 
head skipper at St. Mary'* Pre- 
Flight, (4-4). Before assuming the 
Kanas» post, ha also served with 
asaiatantahlpe at East Taxas Stata 
And »t Georgia.

Stk«*' record at Kansas, up to 
tha atari of ~ tha 1962 season,

The Nawa Classified Ads Calif., but tha official wars killed.

•we
Ivmtork Merkel«

î !  î i - î l » » r H,«h.wV  F*(r®*llitO— w m l am Tram 
f:06—1446 Melody Lana 
1:46—1430 Melody tana

l:«6—Western Star*
8(86—Contra»!» In lltwla

Rice Keeps Title Hopes Alive
stronger a* tha game progressed,
counted touchdowns ln tha second, 
third and fourth periods. Horton

By JliD DIXON second and fourth quarters.
FORT WORTH, Nov. 21—UP— leading Gainer

Favored Rice In»tituta, displaying „  Johnson hard • charging! . ¡ " i T
a smoothly-operating powerhouse h ki.  t««m to **«*"*• . 147-pound Rica left half-

Johnson and 
ivan.

carry. It gave Johnson — on* oil -  >~™  —  score« cam« 43
the country'« leading-»round gain-;« result of recovering Taxes Christ.

Johnson, defeated »crappy but out' 
classed Taxes Christian Unlv«r»tty 
19-3, In a Southwest Conference 
contact before 20,000 homecoming 
fan* Saturday.

Th* vtftory moved Rica a notch 
nearer a possible »bar« of tha eotv 
farence champlonahip. or poaslbly

tiae.
In 1931 Kansas won eight and 

lost two for Its bast mark under 
Bike«. Laat year tha tecord waa 
7-1, Including an opening game tri
umph over Taxaa Christ an. IS to 
0, that marked the flrat tlm* TCU 
had bean blanked ln AS consecu
tive game*. That achievement re
sulted in Stk«*' ealacUon aa "Unit
ed Frees Coach of the Week.”

STONY IN FIOUNI3
. . . .  Flrat Down* .......
, . . .  Yard« Rtiahlnx 

Ya

th. victory with .laamng ground vl|ttora whe„
gain, by Tarrying th« hall 26 time, ^ e n  paaa from j0 , 
for a total of l ^  yard* im w#|) from the eav
average of five-yards ptu* each ,
carry. It gave Johnaon — on# of Rlc* • other two ecort

era — a total of 307 yards for the tan'« fumbles. On one, Johnson hit
M“ ° "  _  . ... ___. . th# middle for R»c#'a Mcond acor*

T#xa* Christian took an •»lV  aft_  Ma_  aohu.bal nemvdadlead after stopping a Rica thr»at *IUr l»«* 1* achu.bal P<>ana•<, 
on th« Christian a ona-yard Una on »  Taxaa Oirlettan fumble mid

way in th* third period.
Dick Moegl# «cored the final Rice

41.1 puntine Aver«** I
I ..............Fumble« Lo«t ..............

46 .......... Tard* Pen»M«*d ........

m\tm16 early In the second period when 
. »65 Ronald Fraley intercepted a Rice 
■ *r' pas* ln hla own and zone. Only 

j  minutes before, Rlc# narrowly 
a  touchdown

Grantham passed to Dan 
who caught th« ball out of the 
and zona.

the title Itself, and left Tax«« Tax«« Christian'* only «core of 
Christian wtnleas In conference tha gam« cam« after It recovered 
play so afr this season. la Rica fumble early in the second

rumbles on a field dampened period, and Ray McKown plunged 
ra-gam* shower* pet up three gver Jram  tha one-yard Jin* on the 
he gam*'* four touchdown«, fourth down, 

giving Texa* Christian one In thei Rice Seorea Twice
second period and Rice two In the | Rice, which aeemed to I

touchdown five mtnutea deep In the 
fourth period after Rice receover- 

ae Christian fumble. 
Moegle scored on a 14-yard run 
around right end after taking a
pitchout

Score by periods:
TCU • • ®*~ •
Rice 0 T <
TCU »coring: Touchdown», Me- 
Kown.

JU ce t a r S H
rata, D. Johnson, Moagl*.
•lone, FeneUmaker.
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Stote Schoolboy 
Races ShapeUp

By DICK HARDWICK 
United PreM Sport« Writer 

District champion« or co-cham
i iona wjtrf named Friday night In 

4 of Texaa' 7# Hchoolboy football 
district« In four classes, leaving 
only thre« districts In Class AAAA 
snd two In AAA still undetermined.

Port Arthur and Corpus Christl 
Bay Joined Odessa, El Paso Bowie 
and Waco as playoff representa
tives in the upper bracket. Port 
Arthur beat Baytown on penetra
tions 8 to 4 in a 1* to IS tie game 
fir  the R-AAAA title, and Ray de> 
t ated Austin It to 0 for the «• 
AAAA championship.

Brownwood, Temple and Port Ne- 
ehes Joined Big Spring, San An
tonio Edison and Edinburg as play 
off representatives In Class AAS.

Brownwood trounced Cleburne 83 
to 14 in 2-AAA as fullback Ray 
Master« scored four touchdowns 
hlynself and passed for the other 
IJ/ot Lscore. Temple whipped Corel- 
cu ttrrr  to 7 for the 5-AAA crown 
and Port Heches tripped Texas 
City 40 to to for the championship 
Of 8-AAA.

Next Week Final 
The district« still undecided will 

be settled In next week’s final 
games.

Class AA and A teams, In final 
games Friday night, c r o w n e d  
champions or playoff representa
tives in M of the «8 districts. Three 
way ties exist In four Class AA and 
one Class A district and district 
officials must determine the play
off champion in each.

Friday night, 16 Class AA teams 
Joined 11 other winners who clinch
ed playoff spots last week.

They are Phillips In District 1; 
Childress in 8; Spur in 8; Fort 
Stockton In 7; Ballinger in 8 ; 
Jacksboro in 11; Dallas HUIcrest in

Terrell, last year's Class A A 
State champion, beat Mlneola 84 to 
6 and thus becomes the only one 
01 four; defending state tltlists to 
survive- this year. Lubbock and 
Breckenrirfge, the Class AAAA and 
AAA champs, respectively, have 
been beaten out in their district 
and Wink, the Class A champion, 
was beaten fay McCamey 18 to 6 
Friday night in S-A.

With McCamey, 12 other Class 
A teams' moved into the playoffs 
with tha IS which won playoff 
berths previously.

The new additions are Canadian 
In District I ;  Sonora In •; Albany 
In 8 ; Grapevine in 10; Hawkins In 
16; Levtritts Chapel In 17; Cedar 
Bayou In 20; Franklin In 21; Ilullng 
in 24; Deer Park In 26; Crystal 
City In 26; and Karnes City in 80.

Previously earning playoff spots 
were Springlike, Hale Center, Sun
down, Ranger, Paducah, Clifton, 
Richardson, Whitewright, Canton, 
Newton, Trinity, Elgin, Burnet, A 
and M Consolidated, Palacios, 
Boerne, Hebbronvllle and Lyford.

Three Deadlocked
Talco, Jefferson and New Boston 

are deadlocked for the 14-A title, 
and Karnes City tied with George 
West and Three Rivers in 30-A but 
was named the playoff team.

Canadian, which finished its 
schedule last week, backed into the 
playoff spot as McLean beat Mem 
phis 20 to 13 f* Sonora trounced 
Ozona 47 to 6; Albany blanked Has
kell 12 tp 0; Grapevine edged Lew
isville 7 to 6 ; Hawkins nipped 
White Oak 13 to 12; Leveretts

if itIN HEADLINE CLASH ES— Notre Dame will have to stop Halfback Aramis Dandoy, left, 
hopes to get by Southern California, Nov. 28. Southern Methodist Halfback Jerry Norton, center, 
will be going against Texas Christian on the same afternoon and Alabama's hopes against Auburn 

arc pinned on Bobby Luna, standout halfback. (NEA)

Chapel upset Gaston 13 to 7; 
Franklin beat Groesbeck 27 to 0; 
Luling outscored Giddings 35 to 21; 
Deer Park beat Dickinson 38 to 7; 
Crystal City shut out Carriso 
Springs 20 to 0; and Karnes City

12; Henderson in 16; Jasper in 17; I won over Devine 7 to 0.
LaVega in 21; Lampasas in 22; Grapevine’s 7 to 6 win over Lew 
Rosebud in 28; LaMarque in 27; Isvlile left the two teams co-cham- 
Del Rio in 2»; Refugio in 80; and pions of W-A. The other Class A 
Falfurrias in 31.

rtltoti Named
Class AA teams already named 

were Olton in 2; Stamford in 4;
Comanche in 2; Handley in 10;
Terrell in. 13; Atlanta in IS; Hunts
ville in 20; Gonsales in 24; Whar
ton In 26; Nederland In 28; and 
Weslaco in 82.

The four deadlocked districts are 
-6, 14, 18 ad 28. In 28-AA, Cameron 
Belton and Rosebud were locked in 
a tie, but officials of the three 
schools flipped a coin and Rosebud 
won to become the playoff team

representatives are clear Utlists.

REFEREE
By RED GRANGE 

Originai Man-In Motion 
-Written for NEA Service 

Question: Safety man signals for 2 
fair aatch. He makes the catch

Lefors Wins Over Clarendon 
In Homecoming T ilt, 26-18

I  y A A * P A  J >4» » * m»f WWt 6 » f i « Uf • . *•«■»/ » * WW

LSU Ekes Out 9-&  
W in Over Porkers

Ry JOHN HASLAM
LITTLE ROCK. Nov. 21—Up'"- 

Louisiana Stats University made a 
first quarter touchdown, kicked a 
field goal and then protected its 
lead to nudge the University of 
Arkansas, I  to 8, Saturday.

Arkansas mads two desperate 
goal-line assault« in ths rain-soaked 
fourth quarter before an estimated 
22,000 spectators, but the Louisiana 
team held fast and settled for an 
Arkansas safety.

It was ths seventh loss In an 
indifferent season f o r  Arkansas, 
snd ths fourth victory for ths LSU 
Tigers, who went into the game 
with a 8-8-3 record.

Little Passing
Passing took a backseat to 

ground power on the part of two 
teams coached by pass-happy{ 
Bowden Wyatt of Arkansas and 
Gaynell Tinsley of LSU. I

It was ths first meeting of Ar
kansas and Louisiana ' since 1847 
when they battled through a 6-0 
tie in the Cotton Bowl game at 
Dallas.

Georgs Bracanto scored first for 
Louisiana, plunging over for the 
touchdown five minutes snd 20 
seconds after play started. Arkan

sas tied It up a few minutes later 
when Jim Roth, a Junior from 
Stuttgart, blocked a punt and fell 
on the ball behind the LSU goal 
line.

Field Goal
A spectacular S2-yard field goal 

by Shreveport freshman Tommy 
Davis, kicked from a dangerous 
angle early in the second period, 
proved the difference between de
feat and victory for Louisiana 
State, giving the Tigers a 8-8 ad
vantage.-

Late in the fourth quarter Bob 
Werren tackled A1 Doggett in' the 
end zone for a two-point safety

that ended the scoring.
LRU showed superiority la ever 

department of the game. Th 
Tigers made 17 first downs to 
for Arkansss, 183 yards rushing t  
102 for Arkansas, and completa 
11 out of 18 passes for 121 yard 
while the Razorbacks completed 
out of 14 for 8 yards.

Score by periods:
LSU 8 8 8 -̂ 0—
Arkan««« 8 0 O' 2—

ILSU scoring; Touchdowns, Bn 
I canto. Field goal, Davis.

Arkansas scoring; Touchdown« 
, Roth. Safety, Warren tackled Do* 
ett in end zone.

By WALT BWITER 
Tampa Newt Staff Writer 

LEFORS — A strong wind and a 
snow storm hampered homecoming 
activities at the Lefors-Clarendon 
football game here Saturday after
noon, but the Lefors Pirate* made 
up for It by defeating th* Bron
cho* from Clarendon. 26-18.

It was an svenly fought contest 
throughout most of the game, ex
cept early In the first quarter 
when Lefor* «cored their first 
two toudhdowns

touchdown on the seventh play af-1 striking distance of the Pirates 
ter the opening kickoff, after re- ^ th  their third score on the final 
covering a Clarendon fumble on jpIay a{ tha third period on a pass
thRecovering ^the fumble on the1 interception, with Max Johnson 
Clarendon 84-yard line, the Pirates ¡running 35 yards for the touchdown, 
marched to the score with Joe Da- p or the third successive time the 
vtd Martin skirting right end for t f int fa|)ed and u,* ptratea 
six yard« into the end zone. Woot-i 7 ... . .
en s placektck for the extra point held a slim 20-18 lead, 
was good to give the Pirates a 7-01 Lefors put the game on ice In 
lead. • | the final quarter when Rarhart

After Clarendon returned the en- caught a 13-yard pass in the end 
. . .  »wing kickoff to their own 39'yar<1 zon« for his second touchdown of 

In impressive ceremonies Just «tripe. Billy Hill. Clarendon back, lhe afttrnoon Wooten', placeklck 
before the game got underway.!picked up four yards at left tac-j EOod th.  _ame ended
Miss Pat Carpenter, daughter of Bob Philley gained, four at ™  playA laTer wfth ^ 'o r .  on 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carpenter, a center and then hit the same spot ^  to*, end Q{ [  26 ,lg K ore
— ------------------------------------------ ■ for four more and a first down on > The p irate« completed thre# of

STOSV in fio u r cs  ¡the Lefors 48. But on the next nine passes for 71 yards, while
L*,#r* -  -  Clsreeeon play> a Broncho lumb e was r«- on,y on„ paa,  out o( 13 attempts

. isjj  covered by Lefor» on the Claren-, wag completed by Clarendon.: 
don 4**ymrd marker, . ' Four  Broncho to**«« were inter-!

I j On the next play, Phil Earhart [ repte<j by the Pirates and one 
j' for IT i «nagged a pass on t h e C U r e n lo n ^ , ,^  waa taken 1« by the
... J128 and ran the rest of the way fori Bronca 
& for *J the second Pirate toucMown, the 

a pass being good for 52 yards.
Midway in the second quarter.

Clarendon fought back to score

_ ............, First Downs . . .  _
12S .......... Tarda Kuahlnf .,

t , PasutH Attempted . 
S for 71 . Paint* Completed

4 .......  Psssea Intercepted
4 for 11.3 .. I*unt Avers«« .. 
U . . . .  Vde. Punts Returned

11l for 12

3 for 2& Penalttea 
Fumble« 
Hall Lost

their first touchdown, with Bobby
dasnit. a It to 7 loss *h«n suddenly tries to run. He is .

' » I -  because Kll- tackled after he takes only a couple member of (he Lefor» High Schoolvon 21 AA because tui ^  ^  ghouldn t the safety man Senior class, was crowned Home-
be penalized for faking J  fair coming Queen before a very email* Johnson ccushlng the
catch’  ¡crowd of football fans who were 31 yards and the score, climaxing

A.nswer; The catcher should he huddled together In the «tar.de. a 70-yard drive.
.  f|. _ wmrA v lh* formed a heart on But the

from* U\r sarccctBsig spat 50 yard line, which was pierced score again on the last play of the
o  w??» u  th* + i.slu,,a n b>' *n arrow« formed by members first half, when Ronald Cole. Pi*■ . J * * » " *  between ^  ^  p, p „  and y ,, ..B-  rale uckle. intercepted a Clarendon

^ fit^ T * *  Wblt f Tinved t ? 1 «4u«d ol the football team, Mis* pass and ran eight yards for the ; spilv T . w oai *• a Wingeo * * ■ Parnsnl Af tatatt rirk'An tn fhp .' fAiinkHrium Martin u'pnf r»ff left

Score by quarters;
Clarendon 0 * 12 6—18
Lefors 13 7 0 .6—28
Scoring: Touchdowns — Claren

don — B. Johnson, Philley, M. 
Johnson; Lefors — Martin, Ear- 
hart , Cole. Points after touch
down— Lefor*. Wooten (placement), 
Martin (off tackle).

to Killeen, won 22-AA because Kll 
leen was forced to forfeit all it« 
district game« because of violating 
Interscholastic league rules.

In 21-AA. LaVega and Waco Tech 
played a 0 to 0 tie which the referee 
said LaVega won on first downs 
However. Tech protested the game 
claiming it won on penetration*

Five la Playoffs "P" 1 t t  What is e wmged ‘  ‘ ( R e n t e r  was driven to the cen- "touchdown. Martin went off left
Five Class AA playoff teams — A. la the T formation, the line- ter ot the fiejd jn a convertible,! tackle for the extra point and the

Phillips. Chlldreee, Fort Stockton, men are rioaely bunched. The quar furnlahed by Tex Evans Buick com -! pirates held a 20 « half-time lead.
Jacksboro, and Wharton- wers co- terback. planted behind the renter, pany of i'ampa Getting out of Early In the third quarter, d a r -

pivots and executes Ms hand-offs the car, she waa escorted to the endon pushed across'another touch-1 EVANSTON. 111., Nov. 21 UP 
from that point. In the split T, center of the heart, where »he down, with Philley going over from Senior quarterback Elroy Falken-
the linemen are spaced a yard or waI crowne,t queen by Dickey the nine-yard line. Again the try stein guided a powerful

Spprt lor better angle block*,! —

champions of their respective dis 
tricU Clear-cut Utlists emerged in 
all other diatricta except tha four 
in three-way ties r angle i

In Friday nig{it’ » game*. Phil '•"«» «"* quarterback, after

Illinois Wins 
Big 10 Title
team to a 39-14 victory over North_______ Pirate rapteln. I for point failed.

__, ____ . i*kthg| The Pirate« scored their first! The Broncb.« moved to within western Saturday to give the m i
ll ps beat Dumas 28 to 0; Childress **• - ’ «P <rom «enter, moves 1 s t------------------------------------------------------------------------------- *------------------------------- jnt s Big Ten Utle Ue and a ray of
won over Seymour 28 to 14; Spur «■■<* ta either AlrecUon behind th« ^  hope for a third Ro.e Bowl game
trounced Tehoka 48 to 7; Fort »  • » *  » “ •
Block ton edged Crane 20 to 18; Bel *— »■« back to a awing man or 

l 21 to 7: Jack*-! “md runanlng off tackle.
Ued Graham

Detroit Overpowers 
Tulsa Eleven, 33-0

12 to T.

Falkenstein p a s s e d  for two  ̂
touchdowns and hi« expert ball 
handling was mainly responsible 
for shaking the fleet J. C. Caro
line loose on several long rune. | 

Fullback Ken Miller caught a 44- 
| yard Falkenstein pass for one 
I touchdown and burst through the1 

21 -U P - The Unl-Jbark I-ce Riley «cored twice on wea), Wildcat line for five yards 
Turner of St Louis was U vtued1 > — -» . .o t t  clung to Its short burets, with Bob Burgmelr, an,i a second score 
ovsr Plerrs Langlols Of Franc. tnlfhamplon, hlp u# wtt)| 0 klM ,om .'one each.

ASM Saturdsv by drubbing fum 
bling Tulsa S3 to 0 before a spare«,

linger best Winter* 21 to 7; Jacks-, .
boio Ued Graham 1S-.I1 but won Th*‘ J  • dl.'lngulrted by
—. i Mill «•« °f the hallbacks moving outon penetrations 3 to 2. paJlae Hill- „ , „ . 11»
crest beat Seegovllle 20 to 6 ; Hen “  *
dereon defeated I-ondon IS to 8; *tMm*  nd* _  .
Ja«p«r whipped Ru«k 51 to 7; Ro»e . Kavof|. "
bud beat Cameron 14 to 7; I«a o-y r/iiTfo Nov l i  i j ««««
Marque outscored La Port« 44 to . «. f . Vor«(t v#r#4ty

J « ; Del Rio blanked Uvalde 20 tol chances for a Miseouri Valley ¡Tom O'Neil and Dick Abel adding Miller also set up the fifth Till

TULSA, Nov

. Refugio 44 Saturday night's 10-round middle-

. 6 ; and Fslfurrtas beat Robstown weirht fight at Kiel Audtortum.

Gav I tan May Fight la Cuba
H'e Navy Pag* at Bowie NEW YORK. Nov. 21 UP Man-

BOWIE. Md . Nov. 21—UP—Navy ager Angel Lopez said Saturday he

Kid Gavt- 
siRo of Syra-

cold-weather crowd of less than

™ » « ■ V C » “ «
f c A »  S Æ S S  5 f t  ü - î r . - M ï
Kansas next weex. I try from Uie 28 backfired when

| ni touchdown in the third quarter 
Tulaa K-ld Back j with a 38-yard sprint to the North-

The Tulsans, closing a less than Tive._______________________
successful season with a 3-6 re

Ag Frosh Ease 
By Yearlings

AUSTIN, Nov. 21—U P -T  h e 
Texas ASM frosh eased past the 
Texas University freshman team. 
14 to IS Saturday afternoon in a 
game that was tied 7-7 at the half.

AitM drew paydirt first with six 
minutes left in the Initial period 
when Bobby Drake Keith sacked 
up a punt on his own 38 yard line, 
weaved in and out of a guardon of 
would-be Texaa tackiere, picked up 
good blocking, and streaked 65 
yard* for the touchdown. Keith also 
kicked for the extra point.

Texas snapped back two minutes 
deep in the second quarter. ASM 
dropped a 58-yard Texas drive on 
the ASM one yard line and wrhen 
George Marshall attempted to kick 
the Agglee out of trouble. Mike 
Trant blocked the boot of Texas 
and Charles Baker covered the ball 
for a Texas TD Dickie Lowrey 
kicked the extra point and the half 
ended with the score standing at 
7-7.

AAM struck for the second time 
with five minutes left In the third 
when Don Carpenter scored on' a 
left end sween that climaxed a 
nine-play, 88-yard drive. Jack Par
dee converted.

Two minutes and 40 seconds into 
the final period. Edward Hawkins 
crossed the goal line for Texas on 
an 18-yard run that ended e four- 
play drive which carried 71 yards. 
Texas missed a chance to tie the 
game when Don Maroney * kick 
fell short.

Carter TKO'a Thomas
NEWARK, N.J.. Nov 20 -U P  

Harold Carter. 1*6. Linden. N.J., 
technically knocked out Ik* Thom
as. 181-3-4. New York Thursday 
night at 1 54 of the second round 
of the feature bout, scheduled for 
eight roundi. at Laurel Garden.

Clark Griffith is 84
WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 - U P  

Clark Griffith, owner and presi
dent of the Washington Senators 
and the oldest man active in base
ball. celebrates his 84th birthday 
Friday with an informal party at 
his office.

who has won atake race* would approve a non-title fight for
-  '  ~  ............... “  * -----  - i "

first section of the 315.000 add- cue«. N. Y s o m e t i m e  in January1 T*»« u* '" f  * Rr°und Burgmelr epeared iTand turned'in

two coming in the second. Half-

GRID SCORES Missouri Wins
Wild Tilt Over

CLA66 AAAA
LtihhAtk 11. ramps * 
iNiliaa Adamann il. Dallas Forait 11 
Cnrpua Ctirtatl Ray 11. Aualln * 

r San Antonio Jaftaraon 8*. «an Antonio Tarh II
Houston 6. F. Auttln tt. Houston Davis I
Port Arthur II. liajrtowit 13. (Fort «Arthur «rln» on panatrationsI. 
raaadrna II. Oalvaaton 7 

CLASS AAA 
Ptalnvlew II. larntii *
BIS Bprtng SS. Valets •Brownwood 11. Oaburna 14 
Garland SI. Arllngton s 
Grand Pmlrl« 11, Irvlng II 
Parla 11. M<-Klnnay •
Galnosvtlte 41. Dsnlson 7 Il barman 7. Danton S Marshall 27. tiladtwattr T Kllgora 14. Kacoedoehaa 14 
Tsxarkana 27. Ia>ngvlaw 7 
Palestine II. Rryan 7 Temple 27. Pi>ral<-ana T Purt Nec-hea 4*. Te*»« (Ml y *0 
Praeporl l'i. Beaumont So. Park 7 
t'.inroa 2«, Calan« Park 7 
llarlandala 28. Alanw Hgta. 12 Pesuin 26. Naw Braunfela 14 
San Antonio Rdl«on SI. Kerrvlll# < 
Brownavllla 22, McAllen II 
Jlarllngen II. Han Banlto 18 
Ailes 2«. Klnsavllla 12 Vdlnburg 18, Pharr-Han Juan Ala- 

>io 12
Bird
Wlni

CLA8S AA
trdvllls 11. Juatln Northwest 12 
Innnboro SI. Bonham •

Kermit 21. Brown H aid t 
Parrytor 41, Shamrock 11 >
Phillips 2*. Dûmes »
Canyon 1», Hereiord 11 
Olton 2« 
lxickney

ton 20. Mule*hoe 7 
rknay » ,  Olnajt 27 
rkbumatt 4«. Quanah 11 
IMraaa |S. Deynieur ltChlldr . ___

(Stamford II. ilamlln 9 
Anaon 40. Rolen 7 Spur 41. Tahoka 7 
Levelland W>. Hemlnol* 14 
Monahans 14. Pace« 7 Fort 8tocktnn 20. tTana 11 
Alpin* 1«. Maria 0 Balllnser 11. Wintara t 
Coleman 17. Brady 20 Mineral ^W'eUa il/jtephanvlll* il
H andler'll! bïïmond Hill S 
Jacksboro IS. Grahara 11 (Jackalioro 

Wins on penal ration«, I to I),
Howie 21, Decatur Is Carrollton 10, lAncaater II 
Dallas HUIcrest 20. Seagovllla I 

1 WItU Paint 12. Van 4 
! Terrell 14. Mlneola *Grand Salina 17. Pine.Tra# 18
I f

Grand Salina 17. Pina Tr*e 18 
Mount Pleasant 14. Sulphur Sprinta

ariti» »0

iflíenla 1
Inni a 1 
tuntavllle

irw ----- -—
Pawltt T

47.

1
HumWe It

ring Branch 70
(LaVega

rsa _____  _
Ftoaehud 14. ramarmi 7 
Krederlckahurg 14. Han Marcoa II 
Coniale« 44. Iaickhart 8 
LaCrange 27, Hrhulenhurg 0 
Rrrnham :!S. Navaaota 12 
Bar ritv 2*. Kl Campo 7 
Bollng 2*. Wharton »
Maniue 44. laiIVrla 24 
Nedarland 40. Pori Aerea * 
Reaumout Frenrh 2c. Vldor 7 
1.1 Nari v 41. Rllahca 24 
DM Rio » .  t’va Ida 0 
Ynakum 17. Cuam 14 
Refurid 4«. Pori lAVara I 
Bdna 22. Beavllìa *
Falfurrlaa 1*. Rohelown 7 
Fraer 1<L Aranaa« Pa«a 0 
glnton 14. Taft n BanavhHa IS. San Diego 14 
W asiaco » .  Mlaelon 7 
WdCouch-KIra SS. Rio Grand«

11
City

Merced«« 11. Donna S 
Ito > inondville

Page, who has won atake races would approve 
both in the U. 8. and Canada this, welterweight champion 
year, waa a heavy favorite to win lan with Carmen BasilU — 
the first section of the 818.000 add- ruse. N. Y „  sometime In January!
*d Fort McHenry Handicap Satur- at Havana, "if th« match can be which rolled up 231 yard«, punched j 7.yar<i runback to »tart the 
d«y «« Bowi. Im.de " Detroit ^  march.

Detroit « Dave Kline returned 
the opening kickoff 85 yard« to the 
Tul*a 15. and Riley punched over 
from the three. In the second 
period, Tulsa fumbled away the 
ball and th* Titan« drove 4* yards 
with Rtley battering across from 
four yard« out.

Burgmeir »cored from the three 
in the same period after another 
48-yard ground inarch Next came 
hi« interception which led to 
O’Neil'« touchdown buck from the 
one.

final Detroit Hcor«
The final Detroit »core cam* on 

a 35-yard pa»* from Tom Tramski 
to end Dick Abel.

The game had been rated a loss- 
up. but Kline« opening sprint 
seemed to drain off all Tulsa's 
thunder. The Hurricane lost the 
ball three times on pass intercep
tions, and gav« it away three times 
more on fumbles.

Tui*'« passing gam« tailed with 
only five of 22 trie« connecting to 
net 53 yards. Coach Bernie 
Witucki's running game likewise 
sputtered, producing only 81 yards 
against the heavier, more rugged 
Titan line.

Score by periods;
Tulsa 0 0 0 0— 0
Detroit 7 14 6 8 - 3

D e t r o i t  scoring: Touchdowns. 
Rtley 2, Burgmeir, Abel. O'Neil. 
Conversions, O’Neal, Zambia«! I.

Mountaineers Win 
Over N. C. State

RALEIGH. N.C.. Nov. 21- U P -  
Sugtr Bowl-minded West Virginia 
swamped North Carolina State 61- 
0 Saturday, using first • stringers 
sparingly to roll up a score it 
hoped would get notice in New Or
leans.

Closing Its beat regular season 
In 28 years with eight victories and 
one blemish, the Mountaineers 
were out Saturday to restore the 
shine lost when they were upset 
fay  South Carolina last week, and

27. Keiiedv 12 
CLASS A 

Bovi 24. Axlà 14
24, Fort Worth Lanari 14 

lemphta II 
Panhandle II. Whit* Dear 12 
Hudan » .  Happy I3_

Hritlfcpori 2 .
MoUan. M,_'M«
H H i  . . .  laapv .
Italia 12. (Tosbyton 7 
MaIou 2«, S>w Dm I 14 
I>#nTer City 33. Morton T 
Rundown &>. 0*r>onn#ll 30 
Rragrave* r>3,* Whttefftc« 7

E n rd U E ffiiHonor. 47,-riaona *
Dublin 24. Ban«« 4 
Santa Anna 21, Rlalns Star 7 

«nil 4f, Groan Plain» 2»Kaatlnr
Merkel 11. Mundav A 
Albany 12. Ha«V»lf (I 
Roaro* IS. Roby ft 
Crow«l| 44, Henrietta T 
Paducah 41. Archer Glty 8 
Ghllllcnthe »1. Holliday 4 
Orapariil« t. f/ewlevllia 4 
Kaufman 12. Ferrla *
Rockwall 11. Plano A 
Blch«rd»on 2*. Wllmer-Wulchlna 7 
Whltexboro 14, Van Alatyne A 
Talco ;i» Jam'» Bowl« 4 
Naw BoelonTT. ttushea Hprinsi * 
Ganton 27. Llndala 7 
Gilmer II. East Mountain A 
Hawklne II. White Oak II 
Troup » .  Chapel Hill 7 
Overton 21. Carltele 14 
I/evereile I’hanel 13. Gaeton 7 
<’ad»r liavuu L Groahy (
Annlitiah 1s. Pour lAka It 
(ull-Dalaatta 20. Dnyton 0 
'ranklln IÎ. Groe«l.eck A 
ound [tocji 21. HeArn* I 

baser 7
Ida no » .  Maaon 7 
Lullns 32. Gludlns* II SiaHhym« lì . qtafrniL I
('olumbua 1*. Walmar Hmar 14

y If. Cvpreee-ralrbanka 1»
Tom B‘ n#

Mlaaourl City 4 
* Dlcklnaon 7 

34. Hama Ke »  
emy tt, Han Antonio 

orth Hll4e- 4t ’■ lie 
Petreall 14. Godilla II

«tal City » .  G»rl*»o Hprlns* *
tieiT‘ GHf -V.- Devine Jl------------------

Pleasanton 4
2A. Genre« Watt II

II. Fremont It

Kansas, 10-6
by W II.I.IAM  J. ROAENTRETER

LAWRENCE. Kan. Nov. 21-U P  
—A brief, wild-swinging free-for- 
all among players and spectators i 
brought a rousing finished to a 
10-to-S Missouri victory over Kan
ina tn the 62nd renewal of their 
football rivalry Saturday.

Missouri leu 10-0 when Kansas 
completed a long desperation past 
In the closing ««cond». The pas« 1 
brought a touchdown and alao sell 
off the fisticuffs

There was such confusion for a 
few momenta, it was difficult to: 
tell what actually started the fight
ing. but when the field waa clear-' 
*d of spectators, officials charged 
Missouri with unsportsmanlike con
duct. Kansas naturally declined 
the penalty and took the touch
down. The fight delayed the game 
about 10 minute« with 21 seconds 
remaining.

That waa by far the moat ex
citing episode' of the game. But 
there was another development a 
short time later when Kansas 
Coach Jule« V. Sikes announced 
from the dressing room that he 
had tendered hie resignation and 
that it had been accepted.

The action waa not altogether 
surprising since rumors had been 
circulating for weeks that hie con
tract would not be renewed.

Missouri used a pass as a prin
cipal weapon L> win th* game and 
clinch a tie with Kansas State for 
second place In tha final Big Seven 
Conference standings. Tha triumph 
gava Mlaaourl a 6-441 record for 
the 65610ft and th« lues was the
slghth In 10 starts for Kansas. 

See
«
0 g -1 0
0 s -  «

ore by periods;
Kansas
Mlaaourl . 0
Kaaaaa o
Fatterson.

Missouri scoring; Touchdown 
Ite h o o m n a ke r. C o n ve rs io n , ,M ? r 

r if le ld . f ie ld  g o a , M e rr lfle ld . 
Kama« • S OS—

figured a big score would do it.

BICYCLK REPAIR 
AH Work Guarontood

ALSO
Trieyclt A  Wheel Good«
C. B.'j BIKE SHOP

"  648 N. Rank« Pbnna 4 7*1«

INSIST ON . . .

F RETARAY-
THE ONE INSTALLATION ANTENNA

VHF‘ IIHF
FOR ALL PRESENT 
AND FUTURE 
CHANNELS

FEATURING THI 
SENSATIONAL 8U1LT-IN

BOOSTER UHF 
ELEMENTS

ONE INSTALLATION 

AND YOU'RE READY 

FOR EVERYTHING!

m»frt(M«a

Freterey crystal ele«r picture« end long range roe#ption ii 
the moti talked about improvamant in talavitian pertormence 
taday . . .  Years «head of all ether antenne»!

•  ALL-ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION
• COMPLITILT ASSIMILI» •  ONI TRANSMISSION UNI

• NATIONALLY APVIRTISID •  THOUSANDS IN USI AN» 
PROVIN IN (VIST TV ARIA IN THI U. t. A

Meaefeatered by PRITCO. IM* Plttiberfk II. Pa.

SEE YOUR LOCAL TV 
SERVICEMAN OR DEALER NOW

S«e C&M Television, the Only 
Authorized RCA Victor Deoler in 

the Pompa Area

304 W. FOSTER RHONE 4-3511

FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR

MONDAY
SPECIALS

MEN'S SUITS
All wool. Not all sizes.
Values to $65. Free ▼  
alterations. Mon. Only

150

HEN’S HEAVY FLEECE UNION SUITS
Long sleeve, ankle length.
Regular $3.75 
Monday o n ly ........ ..........

Men's SWEAT SHIRTS :
Heavy weight. Grey or 
white. Regular $1.75.
Monday o n ly ........................ $ r

Men's SPORT SHIRTS
$ 2 4 4

MEN'S TIES
$]00

MEN'S JACKETS

Long sleeves. 
Values to $4 95. 
Monday only . .

Values to $2.00. 
Monday only . .

Zipper fronts. Coat styles. 
Odds and Ends.
Values to $16.95. 
Monday o n ly .................

$ Q 9 5

Men's Western SUITS
Gabardine. Lbrge sizes 
only. Values to $67.50.
Free alterations.
Monday only . . . . . . .

$ 1 7 5 0

TRIMBLE HATS
Just received All Fur Felt Hots.
New styles and colors. Regular 
and long ova ls ............................ ....

Men's Coat SWEATERS
All wool Values to $9.95. $C95
Monday o n ly ...................

MEN'S JUMPERS j

$4 ’ 5

MEN S SPORT (C M S  1

Blanket Lined 
Reg 5.95, 34 to 46

Oyr Complet« Stock 
Regulars, Longs, Shorts.

Values To
$29.50

Values To
$37.50

Values To
$35*00

$2 4 50$2750
$2 9 53

FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR
IH N. Cuyler_________ Dial 4-775S
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MARYSVILLE. Calif., Nov. 9 1 -  

UP—PoUc, marched Saturday for 
a man who apparently had an am
bition to fill the shoe* at Mayor Ga
vin Mandery. The mayor*, »ho** 
were stolen from a downtown shoe 
ah in* stand.

B X

TAKING ANTI AIRCRAFT TRAINING — Five soldiers of the Pam- 
pa area recently began !• weeks of basic training In the Anti-air
craft Artillery Replacement Training (enter at Fort Bllas. They 
are, from left to right, top row: Pvt. Jack McPeak, son of A, H. 
Mr Peak, Pam pa; Pvt. Teddy Quillen, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Quillen, Pain pa; Pvt. Edge* Daley, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Daley, Pampas (bottom row), J*vt. Robert C. Vincent, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Vincent, Lefors; Pvt. Freddie Pierce, son of Mr. 
and Mr». Sherman Pierce, ram p».

Pvt Lesley E Brown, nephew of 
Mr. and M rs  Lloyd Penrod, <108 
N. Christy, Pampa, recently ar
rived in Alaska for duty at Fort 
Rtehardson.

Army units stationed in Alaska 
undeigo intensive field training 
while guarding the northern ap
proaches to tiie U S and Canada.

Private Brown, who was previ
ously stationed at Fort Betvoir, Va., 
entered the Army last February 
and completed bast* training at 
Fort Leonard Wood. Mo He is a 
former employe of the Coca Cola 
Bottling Co., Pampa. . ,

Wheeler Boy Scouts 
Goin Promotions

WHEELER -  (Special) — The 
following boys of Wheeler Scouts 
Troop 79, went before the Board 
of Review this week and received 
advancement: Albert Thomas, Del 
bert Thomas, Leonard Kiker and 
Floyd Ray Morris to second ctaM, 
Carl Daves to first class.

Others who received merit badg
es w ere: Mtlton Coy rt wright, wood- 
carving, horsemanship, animal In
dustry and art; which advanced 
him to rank of Stir Scout; Kear- 
by Weatherly, home repairs and 
art; Kenneth Farris, home repairs; 
Carl Daves, reading; Frank Walk
er, Jr., animal Industry, woodcarv
ing, and wild life management; 
Malcolm Biote, horsemanship, rab
bit raising and woodcarving; Her- 
shel Hutchinson, home repairs; Al
vin Arganbright, animal Industry 
and horsemanship.

A Court of Honor will be held in 
Kellervllle, Tuesday night, Dec. 1, 
where these scouts will receive 
-their swards.

AS SCIENCE PROJECT

Junior High School Youth 
Builds Model Solar System

By ED NASH 
Pampa News Staff Writer 

Put Ml teen-aged boys and girls 
togAher and you have just about 
as many different interests and in
clinations as you have people.

And when you split 'em up Into 
10 separate group#, the differences 
seem even mors pronounced.

No exception is the eighth grade 
of ,the Pampa Junior High School, 
especially in the general science 
class

Douglas H. Poteet, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Poteet, 207 W. Third 
St., Shamtpck, was recently pro
moted to corporal with the 7th 
Infantry Division in Korea.

Men of the "Hour Glass" divi
sion are undergoing intensive train
ing to maintain the peak combat 
efficiency displayed by the unit 
from Pusan to the Yalu River.

Corporal Poteet. a wheel vehicle 
repairman with the 707th Ordnance 
Battalion's Company B, entered

the Army in October, 1952, and ar
rived overseas In July. He holds 
the Korean Service Ribbon.

Pvt. Billy M. West, whose wife. 
Geraldine, and parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. West, live in McLean, 
is serving with the Korean Base 
Section.

The base section cbntrols most 
of the rear-area units which pro
vide supplies, services, communica
tion» and transportation for other 
UN forces on the peninsula.

West, a cook in tne 582nd Engi
neer Base Depot’s Headquarters 
Company, last served at Fort Bllas. 
He was employed by the Magnolia 
Service Station before entering the 
Army in April.

Hemphill County 
Audit Disclosed -

CANADIAN — (Special) — Re 
suits of ths audit at tha close of 
Hemphill County's fiscal year, Oct. 
81 revealed an increase in fund 
balances of *31,59«, according- to 
Auditor F. E. Coan.

For tha first time in several 
I years the county did not borrow 
money to meet the expenses of the 

¡fiscal year just ended.
; The auditor's report also re- 
i vealed that tha net Indebtedness of 
the county decreased $45,208.51, this 
referred to the County’s outstand
ing bonds and warrants.

The U.S. government has never
paid the bill, amounting to 
31800 50, for the funeral expenses 
of 'President Grant.

The Jewish people have about 
twice as great immunity to tuber
culosis as any other group of the 
white race.

Kitted Her Hubby
TORONTO. Nov. 21—UP—Luci 

«no Tretsno, s  recent Italian im
migrant, denied in divorce court 
he nad ever kissed the wife of the 
man who named him as co-respon
dent.

"But I kissed her Husband. 
Trolano said.

He said ths husband was his 
fourth cousin and the peck on the 
cheek was an old Italian custom.

Read The News Classified Ade

WALK INTO Room 210 on ths 
second floor at the head of the 
stairs and you see all manner of 
things on the walls and bulletin 
boards, atop shelves, even In ths 
comers.

Mrs. J. B. Austin instructs eight 
of the 10 eighth-grade groups — 
four one day, four the next — 
and the even is a bit amazed at 
the variety of interests she comes 
across in her classes.

On one bulletin board are pic
tures of autumn scenes. On the 
wall In another com er Is a dia
gram of the solar system. In still 
a third corner are shelves piled 
with books — and jar upon jar 
of plant Ufa. Vestiges of Hallo
ween remain with pictures of 
pumpkins.

That fourth comer, though, holds 
probably the biggest surprise of 
all. On top of the locker there is 
a circular object with a light bulb 
and cork balls supported by thread
like legs.

“ It’s the solar system,”  Nei! 
Cockrell, 13, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Enscel Cockrell, 311 8. Ballard, 
pipes up. And he ought to know— 
he made It.

THE YELLOW bulb, which is con 
nected to a wall socket so that it 
can light up, represents the sun, 
says Neil who . then points to nine 
round pieces of cork, arranged 
pretty much in two concentric 
circles around the “ sun.”

"That's Mercury, Venus, the 
earth and it* moon and Mars.”  the 
well-scrubbed lad says, pointing 
out sach one with a pencil-point. In 
the outer circle are Jupiter. Sa
turn. Uranus, Neptune and Pluto..

"W e don't know its actual size.”  
Neil says of Pluto. "So I made 
it small.' It’s so far away.”  All 
the "planets”  are different sizes 
and colors. And they’re supported 
by small stands with bases of bal

’ IT’S THE 80LAR SYSTEM’ — Neil Cockrell, U. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Enscel Cockrell, 3U S. Ballard, looks over his project In his 
eighth-grade science class. The whole thing, light both and all, 
portray* the solar system. The 350 ether Junior high school stu
dents In his grade will also have to complete projects before the 
end of the school year. * (News Photo)

candidate in this class. Mrs.Austin 
figures, might well be John Nead, 
who. goes by the nick-name of 
“ professor.”

The model, like the solar sys
tem and the observatory, is only 
one way tn which students can 
fulfill their project requirements 
in the course.

G o ld b e rg  Is S till O n  A i r
By JACK «A V E R

NEW YORK, Nov. 90 -U P —Mol
ly Goldberg Isn't working these 
days but Sophie Milner is, and, 
■Inca they are both Mrs. Gertrude 
Berg, the radio-television world 
hasn’t yet gone completely to pot.

Fans of the wonderful Molly, 
numbering In the millions after

The Goldbergs”  program had 
been on radio and TV for almost 
a quarter of a century, were only 
temporarily bereft thia fall when 
the tight TV air-time situation 
mad* It Impossible, for the time 
being, for NBC to find a spot lor 
It that would be appealing to spon
sors.

NBC quickly had Mrs. Berg, 
creator, writer and chief actor of 
"The Goldbergs,”  whip up a new 
Idea for Its expanded radio pry- 

tnd put her back on the 
S House of Glass'* at 

9:M p.m. each Friday. Although 
the background la different, it has 
ths same warm charm that made 
"The Goldberg«" so popular.

Childhood Background
Mrs. Berg spent much of her 

time as a child in an upstate New 
York Inn run by her parents and 
she has drawn on this background 
for ths air' serial about a resort 
hotel operated by Mr. Glass. Her 
Sophie Milner Is ths cook at the 
hotel and the object of Mr. .Glass’ 
affections.

"I  used to watch everything that

went on In my father's inn,”  Mrs. 
Barg said, “ and often I made note# 
on things that people said and did.
I guess that even then I wanted to 
write.

I remember I used to play a* 
sort of game with my grandmoth
er. I 'd  study s  guest snd then 
ralmlo ths person for my grand
mother and she had to guess who 
It was supposed to be.

Guest« Came Back
"She felt at first' that It probably 

wasn’t a nice thing for me to do, 
but gradually she came to feel that 
this might be entertainment for tha 
social hall on Saturday nights. Tha 
‘set’ became a regular part of 
the program, and, since the same 
guests came back year after year,
I guess I offended no one.

"S o I ’ve gone back to those days 
for some of the material for the 
new show. It brings back a lot of 
wonderful memories. Each script 
I prepare reminds me of all the fun 
we had in those days."

Read The News Classified A4*

MARTIN-TURNER
INSURANCE A

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Ph. 4-8428
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In one case, two boy* will take 
an old car and make It over com 
pletely.

Working w i t h  Mrs. Austin is 
Miss Chloe Darden who instructs 
the other two of the 10 groups, on« 
each day. Between them they han
dle a variety of different material 
in the course. Including weather 
and climate, health, magnetism
and electrical energy, the ekeleton S A T IS FA C T IO N  G U A R A N T IE Dand the clrculatorv svstem and I I V H  v v n s s n i l i v

EYES E X A M IN E D  
0  G LA S S E S  FIT T ED  
•  FRAMES R E F  A IR ED  I

The whole thing sits on two round
pieces of wood, flush with each _ _____
other, with a atrip of thin balsa! indicates, however, that she’ll

OTHER WAYS Include the amas
sing of a scrapbook on a spec!-¡and the circulatory s y s te m ,___
flc subject; the drawing of a animals and rocks and sheila. And 
diagram on a certain item or idea; on the list goes, 
the collecting of different Insects, Perhaps ths comment of Nell 
leaves and seeds. on his astronomy project is lndica-

Much preferlng that her students ¡tlve of th* purpose and working of 
pick their own project. Mrs. Austin the entire course;

as-j " I ’m interested a ltttls and Itrip
around ths circumference. Painted »ign one tf the time la waniflg. | intend to keep on being interested.’
blue. It has white s t a r s . ----------------------------------------------------------------

" I . Just looked In a science book 
a while back,”  Neil explains, "and 
I decided to make lt.’ ’And It’s pret
ty complete, too. right down to 
two of the actual three rings around 
Saturn. He figures it only took 
him two weeks.

Uie your credit.
No Money Down ... 
Pay Only 7 Weekly

Choose the Frames 
(•i yov» lentes from ths 

largest collection In ths 
Seuthwsp » • -,

PAMPA OPTICAL

/ ' I  l t S
Q ct\ > € ( a  \

107 N . CUTLER

“ NEIL REALLY jumped the gun 
on the class," Mrs. Austin said 
as aha explained how she usually 
assigns such projects In the sec
ond half of the year, right after 
mid-year exams.

Another of her students. Tommy 
Covalt, la planning quite an ex
tensive project, too. A miniature 
observatory, the kind they poke, a 
telescope through into the sky. Ev
erything but the ‘scope itself is 
his plan, the said.

As la the case in most of the 
schools of the land, there is at 
least one youngster who "lives 
and breathes" science. Leading

217 N. Cuy 1er M a l 4-3251

S h o p  N o w  f o r  T o y s
$1 HOLDS TOY PURCHASE UP TO $20 UNTIL DEC. 15th

IT'S OLD STOVE ROUND UP 
" TRADE’K SAVE“ TIME

>00 TRADK-IN 
ALLOWANCE

Standard TARPAN .......................................$221«
Lses Trade-In Allowance.............................  50.00

$177,95

YOU PAY ONLY
95179 With Year 

OM Stavo

ONLY $2.50 PER WEEK AFTER 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

è a j
1

\ yf*

5-Unit Electric Automatic-Coupler Freight Tram, odiali bronze beormgt. Flostk 
cars, locomotive with headlight. 45-watt transformer. 120-in. track. 13.98

Velocipede with adjustable toddle, 
handlebar, 3 lizet. 9.93 to 19.25

M s t '

35* iteel Wagon for coasting fun. 
Samf-pneumatlc rubber tirai. 9.75

Hardwood Doll Cradle. Maple finish. 
For doff» up to 24* long. . . .  4.29

large Folding Carriage with hand 
brake. Holds 26* doM.........  8.39

Top pan Ranges have always been bea
uties —  always been wonderful values. 
But this New Tappan is something 
Super!

—

Come in and you'll jay why hasn't someone thought 
of these convenience* before. Well, Tappon is first 
ogain with the cooking conveniences women wont.

É M - ' is Furniture Co. /

Quality Home Furnishings

W  W

Deluxe Faint Set completely equip
ped for budding young artist«. 2.91

27-pc. Aluminum Percolator Set, serv
ice for 4. VV-pt. percolator.. .1.99

Colorful Musical Top. Ruth plunger, 
top whtrh a way humming merrily. 9flc

Easel Desk Blackboard, eroiar, 1 
chalk», shorts. Varnished oak., 4.29

19* latex Baby. Leng, rooted Sara« 
pony tail. Can be curled........7.91

30* laten Girl, long walking lege. 
Molded vinyl heed, deep eyes. 137

TOYLAND ON SECOND FLOOR
± t ,

i % *

■V /
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Thanksgiving. . .
And what ore we thankful for? The list is too great. 
Moybe small, usually simple, one thing always stands 
out —  one thing for which we ore joyfully, unashamedly

, STEVIE AND DINKY —  Obviously grateful for each other 
ore Stevie Grady, 4, son of Mr. ond Mrs. H. C. Grody Jr., 
1221 Chorles, ond Dinky, 2, pride ond joy of Stevie. 
JAN AND SALLY —  They're thankful for hoppy hours

girl like Jan, daughter o f Mr. ond Mrs. Horry F. took, 
1326 E. Kingsmill, to be hoppy.
ONE SMALL BLESSING . . . but tremendous couse for 
joy this year in the Wayne Chambers home is tiny Sandra, 
shown with her new parents, Mr. ond Mrs. Woyne Cham
bers. Sandra has o big brother, Steven Woyne, 15 months.

RE-UNITED . . . ore Dr. ond Mrs. John W. Jermyn For 
them, os for many others in our times, the onswer is 
simply home —  home together after long months of sep
aration during Dr. Jermyn's service In Korea. W ith them 
in their home at 1153 Starkweather are their children, 
Bill, 2, ond Deboroh, 5 months.

H -
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Peg O ' Pampa
•THERE IS ONE DAY THAT IS OURS. There in on. dty when 

all wa Americana who art not «elf-made go back to the old home to 
aat Saleratua biacuita and marvel how much nearer to the porch the 
eld pump looks than It used to. . Thanksgiving Day. . .U is the one 
day that is purely American.*’

, , ."Oh, Henry"

■ *  A ★

THANKS TO THE BARBERSHOPPERS for a wonderful, wonder- 
ful evening. Truely, this is one of the most-looked-forward-to events of 
the winter season. It's one of our finest all-family entertainments, 
and many rushed back from the Lubbock game to make a part of 
ths show. The friendly Amarillo Hearsemen were on hand as well as 
our favorite local quartets, and it sure seemed good to have Dr. 
Cal Jones back again, and good to have a newcomer like Porter 
Brooks join forces with our local harmony lovers. Bunny Shultz, 
James Evsds. Mac Hiatt (whose wife shares his love for singing) 
And many more woik to perpetuate the SPEB8Q8A, Inc. (Did we get 
ell the letters in It?) The chorus is splendid and everyone is saying 
Bill Haley deserves all the credit because under his leadership the 
barbershoppers "give out with music they didn't know was in them!”  
Billies tops with piano, too. or the accordion, if you prefer! The quar
tets are "Just working people" who spend week ends entertaining at 
far away places. Is there any other entertainment followed by more- 
of-the-same? From the way folks turn up at the "afterglow" we 
know they never tire of this four-part singing.

A A A""

WE'RE ENTHUSIASTIC about the Beta Sigma Phi table setting 
contest. Goodness' one can get enough ideas to last a year around, 
and we're anxious to hear more of the details of that exhibit. Es
pecially curious about some of the decorating ideas the clubs are 
planning, but guess every club will want to keep its plan a deep, dark 
secret. Who wouldn't. . .with those cash prizes involved! Elsa Plants, 
who works up in the Hughes Building, is the popular president of that 
sorority.

— 1 A A A
_ _ _  J

SOMETHING NEW In banquet« is coming up this week when 
the district scout leaders get together in the Friendship Hall at the 
Methodist church. Everybody Is bringing his own "pot luck supper." 
Don Cain, George Newberry, and Phil Pegues, Scout executive, will 
be featured on the program, and Clinton Evans is to bs principal 
speaker. And say, Isn’t Clnt getting to be one of our most popular 
speakers. Somehow, he manages the presidencey of the Kiwanis club 
And Board of City Development, and finds time to speak for a variety 
Of min's and women's groups, on a variety of subjects. He's been 
Knife and Fork club president and was chairman of the March of 
Dimes drive year before last. His interest and active participation in 
the many facets of our community life make him an exemplary cltl- 
sen

DISAPPOINTMENT OF THE WEEK The poor response to the 
United Fund drive, supposedly the answer to the complaint of citizens 
Who were asked to give too much too often. The slogan was "Every
one can give at least one dollar a month.”  But as It turned out, too 
many persons could not give even one dollar a year for the seven 
organizations requesting financial assistance.

PANORAMICA!iJC: Mrs, Art Teed, busy with an afternoon Eng
lish class tor local stenographers. , .Another busy mother who's doing 
an admirable teaching Job ts Mrs. Aubrey Steele who takes time one 
morning a week to read to pre-schoolers. . .Saw Frank and Mildred 
Smith and the Harvev Nenstiels at the movies last week. . .Also spied 
Paul Carmichael and Crawford Atkinson buying theater tickets. , .but 
we noticed especially the cute hats their wives were wearing. , . 
Pat Kersey, one of the beat-dressed career girls In town. , .the outfit 
she wore to the Harvester-Bronco game was stunning. . .Norman 
Fulps. a handy man with a hammer, has done a bang-up Job of the 
den in their new home. . .hear the western trimmings are clever as 
ran be . Mrs. Bill Fannon. attractive mother of Harvester manager 
"Bunky" Fannon. . .And don't they look a lot alike?. , .Charles and 
Les Hart planning a trip down state for a Kiwanis conclave before 
Les gets down to the time-consuming work that goes with being 
March of Dimes drive chairman. . .Recently back from Dallas are 
Buff and Mamie Maguire who have been entertaining her sister. , , 
Two of the cutest little fellahs we know are the George Snells' young
sters. . .they're often dressed alike. , .Jay and Betty Meader are 
getting all settled after their recent remodeling "ordeal". . .Hectic, 
but wonderful when alt's bark together again, they say. , .Notice the 
lovely window in the cute modern home of Jerry and Eddie Griffin 
, , .Mrs. Tina McCalllster, a pleasant personality, and mother of one 
of our favorite people, Mr». Fred (Clotillei Thom peon. . .Mrs. Horace 
McBec. a person with many, many friends who always speak well of 
her. . .The best part of the picture window at the Foster Elders’ home 
Is the wee little face that is peekin’ out when we pase by. t .Mrs. 
Eunice Pierson, enthusiastic football fan, was especially Interested In 
piaking the Lubbock game ’ cause that meant seeing her daughter, 
•on-in-law and that young grandson, who live In Lubbock. , ,

Oh, cakes and friends we should choose with care,
Not always the fanciest cake that's there 
Is the best to eat! And the plainest friend 

, Is sometimes the flneet one In the end I

OOU KNOW, one of the most gracious gestures of friendship 
•adsting here is the Guest Day Tea, a custom practiced by mOet of our 
women's chibs. And the fall and winter guest days are an interesting 
change of pace, since they have been held in the spring in previous 
years. At the Parent Ed guest tea last week Emilio Caballero, Weet 
Texas State College professor, reflected opinions shared by many of 
our artist friends, namely the Inadvisability of giving a child a color 
book. Mr. Caballero explained that in a color book a child imitates, 
and Instsad of expressing hie own thoughts and emotions, he conforms 
to someone else's Impressions. That's the reason Mrs. George Norris, 
former Ppmpan, gave her son a blank sheet of paper for his art 
work, and though a splendid artist herself, sh« never tired to show 
her son how to draw. Interesting thing, art, but what can you say 
when Junior comes home from Sunday School waving a sheet of 
paper he has colored so carefully. "Lookeee.*' he shouts, "didn't I 
do good, Mom. I didn't color out of the lines one tim e'"

P R E -
CHRISTMAS

LINEN FESTIVAL

IMPORTED LUNCHEON SETS
A wonderful value . . .  of genuine Imported combed 
cotton and rayon In three iovorite tizee with napkins 
to match. Makes a very oMroctlve table. In colors 
of Gold, Wine, Blue and Green. Gift boxed.

o Sito 52x52 

•  4 - 1 4 “  Hopkins
* ;f ‘ '

- - ....................*»

52x70 CUH»— « 14“  Hopkins 
40x80 Cloth— 8 16“  Hopkins

COMBID 
COTTOH 

b  RAYOH

GIFT BOX ID

TOWEL SETS

Light and 
Dsep Tonos

Your choice of two bond towels and two wash 
cloths or one both towel and one bond towel, 
and one wash cloth. In unusual designs in 
chenille tlorols, Southern rose applique and 
His ond Hers. Light and deep tones. Gift boxed.

BOXED

PILLOW CASES

Fin# Qualify 
Forcai«

Well mode of tine 200 count percale in all 
white with schitfle embroidery. His ond Hers, 
Poppie Floral and oil white embroidery. For 
those who wont the finest.

STORE HOURS 
Waelcday« 9-6 
Saturday 9-8

B Fioca Sot

P L A C E  M A T

Fine cotton linon like weove. Very 
attractive with white corded trim. 
In solid colors ot Gold, Hunter 
Green, Red. Pink. Blue. Washable, 
Fast color. 4 Mots ond 4 Napkins 
to match.

Cotton Indian Hood

P L A C E  MA T S

All cotton Indian heod suiting con
sisting ot four ploc* mots ond tour 
napkins In booutiful shades of 
Hunter Green, Pink, White, Gold, 
Grey ond Chartreuse. Neotly gift 
boxed.

Lovely Printed Table Cloths
1 9 S

S P E C I A L  I» li K Í : H A S I

Beautiful . . , Richly Tyfttd

5*/. On SALE
m

!m m

r. - .¿Í-W.SÍ
■

w

Solid Colors
•  A A n l H

l ■

f j'^ 4

w ? W * m
Haro ore wonderful savings for the thrifty  home" 
maker. And only through a very 

wo ofele to offer this unusuol spn

É I

ne m nny nomo 
p a c h o s .

r Ä K r
y*

r i c i a l  

A n t h o n y  

v a l u i  :

CHENILLES

A most unusuol selection ot printed potterns such 
as mobile, toblesetung, outumn leaf ond ivy, on 
line quality spun royon. All guaranteed iosl to 
washing. Size 32x52.

UNUSUAL PRINTED SPUN RAYON
52 s 52 52 s 70

Sm  T h e *  

Ibi Oar 
W in d o w s

Value 
, wovy lino dos 

usuo! selection of c<
•r  Groan. Sun Gold,
Cherry Rod, Win#, Chortrewle. 
Orchid ond White. Full hhd tike  
V|pit Anthony's . . choooo yours

10 Love ly  Color«
___ ___ -

Il BURE SION OF WINTER: Ths M. K. Brown« era heading south 
t  . .down Ian Antonio way, ,  ,

• FROM BOMKWHIHtB we reed. "On a ’Hiankaglving Day, if you 
• Want a good time. «hen give something away.”  And alas, 'ita Inte. 
'  l e d  Anything ws wnuM giva away except, nf course, the identity of

PEO O’ PAMPA ■

CANNON BATHROOM
ENSEMBLE

98cBATH
TOWEL

GUEST
TOWEL
WASH
CLOTH

Woven pin wheel pottern or oil over woven floral potterns to 
choose from. Exact matching 20x40 both towel, guest towel, 
ond wash cloth. Deeptones and pastels.

Foam Latex

Pillows

Extra flna quality foamed latex 
pillow. . .covered with a aipper 
closing white muslin case. Comes 
In handy uaahle plastlq bag .

Down W9I Hold Any Item
||n a :| r i i n r t m a runtil uirisrmas

/ —V - » r

M sw

81x99 PACIFIC

SHEETS
Nationally famooa brand of strong muslin 
sheets. Extra thread count. , .packed 2 In 
a cello package.

01*04

Cos«« to Match
Sit# 36*36“ ..............

WOOL FILLED SATIN COVERED

Comforter
All wool filling In 
rich fine count] 
rayon satin cov 
♦ring All over 
stitched design. 
At) over solid col
ors or .reversible 
c o l o r  combina
tions. C o l o r a :  
rose, blue, gray, 
flamingo.

Peppered 81x108-lnch

Boxed

TERRY TOWELS

Wonderful
Celera

Gifts ..............

Attractively gift boxed, consists of two 
HxFT" towels and two 11 a ll”  wash 
cloths. Beautiful embroidered pattern* 
of fowl, animal, and figures. Wonderful 
artera.Wonierful Offt*. ---- —

Colored

L ey-A w ey 
HOW 

For
Christmas!

Nationally famous Pappereli colored 
sheets are Ideal gift Itams for Christ
mas. Color# of matte, pink, aqua, 
green and blue. They are color fast 
and won't shrink. Wide hems, neatly
stitched. . .strong salvage. Sized be
fore hemming.

Shop ANTHONY'S 
‘—*------And Sor t  ^ -------

1*4
. O'. •».

42*34“

Colored

Pill



em  J. B. Conner, C. W. Thom*», C. were Messer» and Mmes. Nolan 
W. Morris. John Cray, Vem Pen-Cole, R. W. Prock, Cecil Car fill, 

anddei grass, T. F. Snow, R. L. Hlg-1 Henry Holtman and J. C. Flower«.

BEHRMAN'S

IN MERCHANDISE TO BE GIVEN AWAY
D E C E M B E R  2 3 r d

Here's your opportunity to win one of the FREE Ward
robes to be given away by Behrman's Dec. 23. Three 
FORTUNATE WOMEN WILL EACH RECEIVE A 
$100 GIFT CERTIFICATE -  OUR CHRISTMAS GIFT 
TO YOU! The winners can make their own selections 
from our regular stock.

VX/BLI« here It Is »«»in—the sitile 
TT of roasting turkey, the spicy 
staffln«, the rosy Ted cranberries 
and the all-perradln« scent of cof
fee. (Cofee-pots come In for some 
heavy work oa Thanksgiving Day! ) 
There'll he » «root howl of shaggy 
mams «a the table and a dr* la the 
hearth. Isa*Mt a wonderful thing to 
have so math to he thankful ferf 
* Speaking ef cranberries, there are 
few herrle« that can equal them for 
sharply del ¡done, distinctive davor.

a shame to limitThis being so, It’s i
them to cranberry ____ | _______
Important and honored an accessory 
that may he. With cranberries so 
nleatlful Just now, se fully and 
beasti fully ripe, they deserve a 
«ourse of their own at bast on this 
eue day. Olve year family a special 
treat with Cranberry Chiffon We. 
an airy-tight pb that still retain* 
the full, delectable cranberry davor.

Ibiy quick sad easy to make—a 
great aaset oa euch a busy day. Only 
the plwsheUneeds to be baked. The 
dilla« osa bwrhipped up In a Jiffy. 
After being-subjected to thorough 
•Ming. It emerges from the lee-box 
»Ith a lower toyer of glowing her-

Miss Palsy Cargile, Jimmy 
Ray Hayes Married With 
Double Ring Ceremony

M bs Patsy Ann Cargile and Jim-| 
my Ray Hayds, were united In 
marriage, recently In an inform
al double-ring ceremony In tha 
First Baptist Church, with the Rev. 
Douglas Carver officiating. M iaa 
Cargile b  the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy CargUe, 1087 8. 
Christy. The bridegroom b  the son 
of Mrs. -6 . W. James of Ville 
Platte. La. and Boyd Hayes, 
Comanche. Okla.

The bride wore a whit* moire 
bengalin* sult-dreee. The yoke ot 
the high-necked bodice was en
crusted with pearl*. Her white 
satin hat was trimmed with pearls 
and lace, with a shoulder length 
double .veil and gray accessories. 
•Her corsage was of pink talisman 
roses.

Mlaa Sue Stewart, maid of hon
or, mgr* a black faille suit with 
blacuLaeceaporles an<1 a gardenia
corsage. Bobby Hayes, a cousin 
of the bridegroom, was beat min.

The mother of the bride wore 
a beige and brown suit, beige hat, 
brown accessories and carried talis
man roses.

The bride graduated from Pam-
pa High school, where »he waa 

>r leader. Demolay queen and 
senior favorite of thé 1953 class.
The bridegroom graduated from 
Pampa High school and is In his 
third year at New Mexico AAM 
College.

A reception was held in the bride 
home following the ceremony, with 
SO guests attending. Mrs. M. D. 
Dwight served punch and Mrs. 
Earl Maddox, cake. The table was 
laid with an ecru lace cloth, cen
tered with a three tiered cake 
topped with a miniature bride and 
groom. The cake waa surrounded 
by pink and deep red chrysan
themums and white taper*.

Following a wedding trip to El 
Paso and Albuquerque, the couple 
will be at home in Pampa.

20th Century Allegro Club Has 
Kitchen Magic Demonstration

“ Magic In The Kitchen’ ’ was the preparation of 
«program given at the Twentieth which she later 

Century Allegro Club meeting re- members.
' in the hor

crepes
served

susette,1
to the

ntly om* of Mrs. Charles Those present were Mmes. 
Hickman, Jr.. 1239 Willlston. Adams. Clifford Braly, Joe W.

Mrs. H. C. Grady, Jr., was co- Black, Don Cain, Billy B. Davis, 
'boeteas. 1 Robert Duket. Ewert Duncan,

After the tfuilne.s meeting, the James O. Evans John Flrrty, J- 
members moved into the den and ”  
kitchen for « ;  lecture and demon
stration program. Mrs. Hickman r»™ .a  
discussed ’What A Freeier Can Do Jimmy Thompson. M. H Wyatt 
For You.’ ’ She began with two ba- M d  John M. R  Garmon. The 
sic rules to follow ( 1) freese qual- next nitsO gg w tlT fl. In the home 
ity foods mm soon as possible; <*>i Mra Frlsby. 2117 Russel!, 
use rnoigtUCf-proof materials 

era. Some of

W. Graham. Grady,- Hickman, 
Robert Karr. James Leverlch, 
Harold Rinehart, Jerry Thomas,

Bethany Class Holds 
Dinner For Husbands

The Bethany Sunday school da** 
of the Central Baptist church met 
Thursday evening for their annual 
Thanksgiving dinner In "Fellow 
ship Hall.

year will be Mrs. ▼. W. White, 
president; Mrs. J. B. Conner, vice 
president ; Mra. C. W. Thorns*. 
Mr*. Herman Wagley, Mra. T. F
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Mrs.R. V. Burn* and Mra. CM* 
8 n o w ^ mM r . " ^ L , , w“ ü r«.i '»*V *>“  B ***• a " ‘  member* and
retary-treaaurers ; and Mrs. R. L. 
Higginbotham, Mr*. Roy Guthrie, 
Mra. John Gray and Mra. Vem

up Han. Pendergrass group leaders.After a turkey dinner new of- " ,  * ’ . u

their husbands present 
Messers, and Mmes. W. W. White,
J. B. Conner, C. W. Thomas, C.

glnbotham, E. L. Waters, Frank 
Conner; Mrs. Herman Wagley and 

qrgTSrtMrs. J. H Trotter. Associai* meni* 
bers and their husbands present

fleers were Installed by Mra. R. 
V. Burns. Officer» for the coming

Visitors present were Mr.

Prairie Village Club 
Plans For Christmas

The Prairie Village Club met 
recently In the home of Mr*. 
Beryl Dean Brister, 1183 Neel Rd. 
The social group admitted three 
new members, Mrs. Carl Barnes, 
Mr*. Robert Lee Jr., and Mra. 
George Reed. A covered dish 
Christmas party and gift exchange 
were planned for Dec. 10, In the 
home of Mra. Howard Adamson, 
1129 Neel Rd.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. C. Wayne Brlater, Billy 
Hahn, B. E. Jones, Bob Cliett, 
George Phillips, Beryl Dean Bris
ter, and Howard Adamson.

To bake potatoes in half the 
usual time, soak them In- hot water 
for five minules before placing 
them in ,the oven.

The white ring from a beverage 
glass often can be removed from a 
varnished surface by rubbing the 
discoloration with cigarette ash 
moistened with water. Finish the 
treatment with furniture polish.

Read The News Classified Ads

MRS. JIMMY RAY HAYES —  Patsy Ann Caraile, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cargile 1037 S. Christy, and 
Jimmy Ray Hayes ,son of Mrs. d. W. James ond Boyd 
Hayes, Comanche, Okla., were married recently and will 
reside in Pampa following their honeymoon.____ _ ___

’ r
container*. the uses of the First Baptist

V I I H I  V ..I  . V  .  .V .

! Special Guest
l! Rev. Malcolm W Ste

freeser whlclr »he mentioned were
keeping a ready supply^)! ice cubes . .  . — . ,

¡■¿usi s r  Church Te Have
warned against over-cooking the 
foods to be frozen;) allowing the 
housewife to buy fruits and vege 
tables In season. Mrs. Hickman! Rev. Malcolm W Stewart, pas 
further stated that lunch boxes tor of the Olivet Baptist Church 
may be filled directly from the in Honololo. will be guest speak- 
frteser, and that holiday baking er at the First Baptist Church, \ 
may be begun now, and placed In Pampa. Sunday evening He will 
the freeser. She Illustrated her show pictures taken in the Hawa- 
talk with charts and pictures on ilan Islands and tell of hi» work 
what to freeze, and how. She con- in that field. The choir has planned 
eluded with a demonstration on several special numbers including, 
making canapes of vlenn* sausage "That Will Be Glory For M e;" ; 
dipped In a  batter and fried. ja  duet, "Only Glory Bv and B y :" !

Mrs. John- Adams continued the a solo. "No Disappointment In 
program with "A  Flavor Guide Heaven" and "When They Ring 
from Appetiser to Dessert.”  She The Golden Bella”

'discussed seasoning with various For the morning service, Dr E 
apices and herbs. She said that Douglas Carver will use as his 
seasoning should always be cook- subject. "The Grace of Gratitude."| 

• *d with the food and never added The choir, under (he direction of 
later. Th* flavor of new potatoes Mr PlMJ, Biggs will sing. "Rejoice 
is Improved by cooking mint and Sing" by Richard Wagner.
leaves with the potatoes. Mr*. | ____ ______________
Adams stated that, "while crepes Shellac Shoe Lace Tip«
•usette. goulash and acallopine when shoe lace Ups become 
may sound strange to you. It (rayed. dip them In shellac and 
should be remembered that they dry The same treatment worka for 
are as common to France. Hun- (r. v«d ror<i or to o t 
gary and Italy as fried chicken is 7 
to the American southerner "j
Mrs. Adams demonstrated the Read The News Classified Ads

BREAD STUFFING
Bread 8tuflng 

1 cup fat
1 cup chopped onion 

‘ 4 cups chopped celery 
9 cups combread crumbs 
T cups bread cubes 

, 1 tablespoon salt 
teaspoon pepper 

spoons poultry seasoning
cups broth, milk, or

w af
4 eggs, raw or hard cooked
Use two to foua day old light

bread cubes, or dry out bread In 
the oven. Cut into cubes. Cook on 
Ion and celery In fat over low heat 
unUl onion ia soft but not browned, 
stlrrinjg occasionally. Meanwhile, 
blend seasonings with bread cubes. 
Add the onion, celery and fat. Pour 
liquid and beaten egg (if used raw) 
gradually over the aurface. stir
ring lightly. Add more seasonings 
as desired. Stuffing for a  14-18 
pound turkey.

Cranberry Chiffon Pie Makes 
Colorful Thanksgiving Dessert

cream tops It off. Your family will 
row it never tasted anything so 
good, nor more anitod to the occa
sion.

When yon bring on the pie, bring 
on alee your prettiest server, full 
of freshly made coffee, to put a 
fragrant flnlsh to the feast. And 
don't forgot that, an occasions such 
as this, there'll be many n clarion 
call tor seconds so—make plenty)

Cranberry Chiffon PI*
1 peeks«« lemon- '1 S-lnch baked 

flavored golaUno pie «hell
1 cup hot wator 1 cup whipping 
I cup* l«-mlnut» cream

cranberry aauee*
Dissolve gelatin* In hot water. 

Drain cranberry sauoe thoroughly 
and add syrup, reserving berries. 
Chill until consistency of unbeaten 
egg white. Beat natil light and 
flttgy. rold ln cranberries and turn

with whipped cream.

*TsiwflThiut« Cranberry 8auoa 
Combine 1 cup sugar and 1 cup 

water In saucepan Bring to boll, 
stirring nnttl sugar dissolve*. Add 
1 cup* cranherriee and simmer 
■ntll berries bnrft open, about. JO

MATURE PARENT
By MURIEL LAWRENCE 

' For Joe’s third birthday, hi* 
grandmother gave him a toy rabbit 
named Peter.

The name was inevitable, since 
the rabbit bore a close likeness to 
the storybook Peter who offended 
Mr. McGregor. He wore a dupli
cate of the famous blue coat with 
brass buttons. His color was pale 
tan.

So Joe transferred the affection- 
nate sympathy that had b e e n  
aroused in him by the fictional 
Peter’s troubles to hi* tangible one. 
Because of this emotional appeal, 
Joe’s rabbit became his favorite 
bed companion. And »* his seams 
were well stitched, he stayed In 
that role after Joe had entered kin
dergarten.

One day, Joe was entertaining 
a six-year-old guest. To the guest’s 
astonishment, he discovered that 
the saw which had come in Joe’s 
new Junior-size tool chest really 
worked. He became very jealous of 
the tool chest. So he sought a way 
to destroy its importance to him 
by destroying the Importance of 
its owner.

The sight of Peter Rabbit propped 
against Joe’» pillow in his worn 
blue Jacket was just what he 
needed. "D o you still sleep with 
that thing?" he demanded. Then 
he sneered; "Gee, what I know 
on you. you mommy's baby sis

sy ."
That night Joe shoved Peter from 

hi* bed to rn"^hly that his father 
asked him why.

After he a - - in  told, he picked 
up Peter. ” O.K.,’ ’ he said. “ But 
It doesn’t make you a baby to 
love something, you know. Am I 
a sissy to let you get Into bed 
with me on Sunday mornings? Am 
I a sissy to take sister on my 
lap and kiss mother? I am not. 
But I sure would be one if I let 
anyone scare me into pretending 
I didn’t love people I love. Think 
It over, son You've loved Peter 
a long-time."

So Joe restored Peter to his 
place in his affection. As he grad
ually found other objects for it, 
he outgrew his need for Peter's 
companionship.

Today he’s a father himself — 
a loved one. When he told me I 
could tell this story about Peter, 
he said, "What dad did was to 
protect his kid’s idea of manli
ness. If he hadn't done it, I sup
pose I'd have gone on thinking I 
had to be ashamed of wanting or 
showing affection. That would have 
been hard on Ethel and the young- 
stera. As it Is, we re a pretty happy 
bunch."

I hope we'll be as alert as Joe's 
father to put straight these mis
leading ideas of manliness that 
are so often suggested to little 
boy*. It’s pretty important that 
they know that the real sissies are 
men who are afraid of love.

BEHRMAN'S

n e w

C A R T E R  P L a T T

YES . . .  Set This Table TONIGHT 
WITH 4-Pc. PLACE-SETTINGS 

FOR FOUR;.. IN

CHINA
Buy your china as you do your sterling. Us* it 
whil* you pay! Starter set has all th* pieces 
you need to set a peri eel table for four pisopi*.

16 PIECES
• 4 Dinner Plates e 4 Saucers
• 4 Cups e 4 Bread and Butters

FOR AS LITTLK AS

MONTHLY
ALL PATTERNS NOW AVAILABLE

No Down Payment 
No Carrying Charge

107 NTH CULYgR

NOW BELOW COST ! >
FAMOUS LABEL

Suits and Dresses
EVERY

GARMENT
GOES!

TERRIFIC
SACRIFICE

REDUCTIONS!

TAILORED SUITS -  DRESSY SUITS -  ONE, TWO 
AND THREE-PIECE DRESSES AND SUITS IN THIS 

GROUP FOR HOLIDAY & YEAR ROUND WEAR!

SPECIAL HOLIDAY SAVINGS

Coats and Suits
REG. VALUES TO

$ 8 9 . 9 5

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

DRESSES
CREPES and WOOLS 
ONE and TWO PIECE 
HOLIDAY DRESSES 

SIZES 7 TO 24 
BELOW COST!

NOW

''Exclusive But Not Expensive"

Remember, Monday it  
the time to buy that 
Suit -  Coat -  Dren 

you have been wanting 
with savings as muck 
os 50 %?



guest* played bingo.
Members responsible tor tbs af

fair were Mmes. C. D. Anderson«
Bob Brandon, Art Crow and U  C  
Wassell.

Dougherty Women's |] 
Group Entertains

Member* of Dohrety Women’* 
Auxiliary entertained their fam
ilies with a Thanksgiving dinner 
Thursday in the High School Cafe
teria. Families were served from 
tables decorated with the tradi
tional Thanksgiving symbols of

Merten HD Club Plans 
Christmas Party

The Merten Home Demonstra
tion club met recently in t h e  
home of Mrs. J. A. Lewis, A 
short business meeting was pre
sided over by Mrs. V. 8. Day. 
Club members drew names to 
exchange gifts at the next meet-
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In flight, the canvasback duck 
averages 145 feet per second.

The American public drinks 
more than 80,000 gallons of fruit 
juices annually.

Some species of cactus b e a r  
green flowers.

The lady-fern also Is known as 
the "Queen of Ferns." _____

plenty, fruit* and nuU overflowing"", 
horn of plenty with fall leaves and 
white tapers. Following dinner,

Bride-elect, Norma Anne Ptrtle 
was honored with a come-and-go 
bridal shower recently at the home 
of Mrs. Wade Thomasson, 1109 Dun
can. Miss Ptrtle, who will marry 
Stanley W. Brandt. Dec. 5, in the 
Presbyterian church, wore red roe- 
es and hostesses wore white car-

Repeat Of A Complete Sell ■ Out

preeent. Member* attending were
Mmes. Clyde Peggram, Bill Stan
ley. Lum Pltcock, J. B. Barrett, 
Jasper Tackett, Carl Ammons, 
Jack Alexander, Jack Gist, Lelan 
Coberly, and F. E. Matheny Jr.

The Nina Hankins circle met 
with Mre. Cheater Tackett, ISIS
E. Frederick for mission study. 
Mrs. Leonard Foster took charge 
of the meeting and new officers 
were elected to replace those who 
had moved away. Mrs. Fred Welch 
taught the mission study book with 

¡the closing prayer led by Mr*. W.
F. Vanderburg.

Members present were M m e s .  
Clyde Winborne. Fred Welch, Al- 

ivie French, I. H. Woodward,

Hobarf Street 
Women's Circles 
Meet For Study W ool Crested 

ian Sweaters

The Alma Jackson circle of Ho
bart Street Baptist Women's Mis
sionary Union met in the home 
Of Mr*. F. E. Matheny Jr. Open
ing prayer was given by Mrs. Lum 
Pltcock. The mission book “ Back 
Side of Nowhere”  was taught by 
Mrs. Lelan Coberly. After the 
closing prayer led by Mrs. Carl 
Ammons, the group practised the 
Way they ere to present for the 
•'Lottie Moon”  week of prayer.

Two vtsitore, Mr*. Ike Kim bell 
•nd Mre. W. F. Vanderburg were

MISS NORMA ANN PIRTLE, center, poses with her fiance's mother, Mrs. W. S, 
Brondt, left, and her mother, Mr*. Roscoe Pirtle, right, at a tea given in her honor recent
ly in the home of Mrs. Wade Thomasson. __________________ •___________________

A national magazine had an ar
ticle, " I  Had My Wife Made Over," 

[written by a husband whose over
weight wife enrolled in a charm 
school and was graduated a glam
or girl. Unfortunately ihere aren't 
any charm schools for men whose 

[wives would like to have them 
made over.

I Here a few ways In which a 
[charm school would improve the 
average middle-aged husband:

In looks: He could probably stand 
Prayer Pal to lose a few pounds and trim 

down that waistline.
In manners: He could probably 

learn a lot about the duties of a 
good host, taking some responsibili
ty for the family's social life, and 
being as willing to make himself 
charming as his wife's friends as 
she is to his. '

In conversation: He probably 
needs to be reminded that it is as 
important for him to help carry 
the dinner conversation at home as 
when having dinner with friends. 
And he might also learn with pro
fit that tf he is bound and deter
mined to hide behind a newspaper 
at breakfast every morning he 
might at least offer his wife half 
of the paper in lieu of conversa-

ls not the most important thing. 
Of course, the way a woman looks 
makes a difference. She is very 
pretty.”

By ELIZABETH TOOMEY
NEW YORK, Nov. 20 -U P -S h e  

may be the star of the family, 
Ginger Rogers admits, but her 
young and handsome French hus
band, Jacques Bergerac, is the 
boss.

Their 10-month marriage is an1 
extremely happy one, they both 
agree. Ginger, a durable -beauty 
from the Charleston days, is 42. 
Her bridegroom is 26.

" I  don’t think age has anything 
to do with it,”  the blonde movie 
star said. She and Bergerac spent 
two days here before leaving Fri
day on i a flight to Paris. They 
will make a movie together while 
they are abroad, a melodrama 
called "Twist of Fate,”  and then 
go to Biarritz where Ginger will 
meet her in-laws for the first time.

‘ Must Be a Will’
''Marriage means two people," 

Bergerac said. "There must be a 
will on both sides to make it 
work.”  He speaks English quite 
well now, though when they met 
and fell in love in France little 

.more than a year ago he knew 
only a few words.

"W e spoke the language of 
love,”  he said and smiled adoring
ly at his bride. This is his first 
marriage. Ginger had three prev
ious husbands.

They were sealed in the pan-

NOW at this 
sensational 
low price . .

The Jeanette Hunker circle met 
with Mrs, Leonard Hollis. T h e  
meeting was opened with prayer 

i by Mrs. Mtlburn Bates. Mrs. Lon
nie Carlton taught the mission 
book. The meeting was closed by 
singing a spng and prayer led by 
Mrs. Hayden Jones, r  „ _ ~ 
gifts were exchanged.

The next meeting will be with 
all the circles at the church Tues
day Nov. 24, at 7 p.m. for the 
book review ‘ ‘Let's Listen.”

Present for the meeting were; 
Mmes. Alton Winborne, C, C.: 
Hoover, Jimmie Mann, Gertrude! 
Monson, W. W. Smith, M. D. I

Scraps Make Pretty 
Wardrobe For Dolls

Her favorite doll will seem like 
brand-new when you sew this 
whole set of clothes. Use scraps
you’ve saved.

Pattern No. 8035 is for dolls 14, 
16, 18, 20, 22, 24 inches. For exact 
yardages, consult pattern.

For this pattern, sbnd 30 cents in 
COINS, your name, address, size perfect sweater for 

and the wintry 
ahead

•  Gold i
•  Red I
•  White «
•  Turquoise (
•  Black i

Sizes 34

Brown
Naty
Toast
Leaf Green 
Lilac

MONDAY
10:00- Pyramid Club, Daughters of 

thè Nile, sewing day at home 
west ofof Mrs. Jim King, 

town.
6:00—Altrusa Club meets at the 

Schneider Hotel.
8:00- Ki Beta Chi meets with 

Mrs. Creel Grady, 1221 N. 
Charles.

TUESDAY
1 :00- Twentieth Century Culture 

Club luncheon in Pine Room 
of the Schneider Hotel.

2 :30—Twentieth Century Club 
meets with Mrs. George Scott 
1304 Mary Ellen.

Culture Club meets

•chool

Here is a speciol purchase that will bring you omaiing savings 
NOW. Right in time for the cool days which will be upon us any
time . . . beautiful wool crested sweaters in heavy rib, for won
derful comfort ot work or ploy or even dress up' All sizes ond 
colors. Each adorned with beautiful crest of gold with matching 
gold buttons.

se Our Lay-Away -  Buy For Christmas
3 :J0---Civic

with Mrs. A. D. Hills, 705 
N. Froet. ^

2:J0—El Progresso Guest Day tea 
in the home of Mre. Bob Mc
Coy, 210 W. Harvester.

Down W ill Hold Your 
Selection Till Christmas

Coffee With Pot Roast
Half a cup of coffee added to a 

pot roast will give the meat a rich, 
spicy flavor.and act like a child."

" I  think I was first attracted to 
Ginger by her niceness,”  Bergerac 
said. "She seemed so genuine. Age Read The New* Classified Ada

GENOIS! VENDOME i< a delirious egg-type eak* brought to 
Frane* by Catherine de Midiri. Making It is traditionally French.

Self-Service System Invades The 
Department Stores Even Furs Are 
Wheeled In Grocery-Type Carts

By ELIZABETH TOOMEY |' Women have less time to shop. 
NEW YORK, Nov. 16 • UP—Now They're more like men. They want 

there is a self-service department to get what they want and get 
•tore where everything except die- out ”
mond rings can be fingered, lifted Only the main floor of the store 
from the shelves and paid for at a has changed radically in appear- 
caahier’ »counter-. lance. Long Aisles and counters

This is the latest development have been replaced by tiered 
In a trend toward heip-yourself, shelves set diagonally around the 
•hopping. Grocery stores lntroduc- floor.
•d women to the rubber-wheeled j I-e** Salespeople
cart and self selection. Department | "It Is a maze,'' Conole explain- 
•tore* began experimenting cauti-'cd. “ A customer walk* a couple 
ousiy. step* In on* direction and runs

Theresmack into merchandise, 
are attendants, but not as many 
as the sales people we employed 
under the old system.

"We only use carts in certain 
departments where it is practical. 
Rut on all floors there are two 
types of checkout desks—cash and 
wrap desks and charge and send 
desks. If a customer pays cash, 
there is no sales slip. She juat 
pays for II and walks out.

'T he entire operation." Conole 
continued confidently, ‘ 'will speed 
sales, cut overhead and' conse- 
quently cut our markup so the 
customer will get the savings."

PILES-Risky? Yes! THAT’S AIL THERE IS 
AND DRYIN G-THE Dl 
ELECTRIC » DI SHWASHER

" W  But th i* Book
f t f ó 3 r a £ |T o l l i  WKot You 
L w siasi s I  r _ .  t .  u . i .

SEE YOUR REDDY KHOWA1T 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

disorders as fistula, rectal or 
colon ailments) can be danger
ous or not depending on whether 
you give them proper car«. Learn 
how lo help avoid danger« from 
this- book; Juat writ# for It to 
Thornton A Minor Hospital Suite

DRUG STORE
•P IN «

Proscription Sorvice 
Dolivory—  Pit. 4-2518 
110 W . K to ftm ill

PUBLIC S

ERSV RS /

7  i; f »  
I 1
I r  in . ;  ~ ,1

m m . * .iwRit n 1
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[ois Alley, G. Bedenbender 
Exchange San Anlonio Vows

JÊ Ê ttÊ Ê K r, 'i r 'mr

M l». Lola daughterAlley,
Mr. and Mr#. J. B. Allay, Uvalde, 
and A-C Gerald Eugene Baden- 
tender, eon of Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Bendenbendar, I lls  Mary Ellen, 
were married recently In the Meth- 
odiat Church in Ban Antonio.

The bride, who waa given away 
by her father, wore a two-piece 
drcaa In a light ahade of beige, for 
the Informal ceremony. The jacket 
of the dreaa bad three-quarter- 
length aleevea and wa# trimmed 
With pearla, a equina and atlk braid. 
Her acceaaorlea were brown. Bhe 
wore a pearl necklace and ear
ned a bouquet of yellow carnation# 
aet in pleated yellow moltne and 
tied with yellow ribbon.,

Mlaa Fayrene Baleen, Uvalde, 
■ervtng aa brldeamaid, wore 
grey ault, black acceaaorlea and 
carried deep pink camatlona. Row- 
land Cauaey of 8an Antonio, broth
er-in-law of the bride, nerved u  
beat man 

1 The ceremony took place before 
baaketa of yellow muma and light
ed taper# In candelabra. Mra. Me
dina rtelda. organiat, played tra
ditional nuptvil »election».

of The receptiofi following the aerv- 
Ice took place in the home of Mr, 
and Mra. B. K. Cauaey. 170 W. 
Ware Blvd.. Ban Antonio. Mlaa Er
ma Jo Taylor regiatered gueata 
and the two-tiered wedding cake 
waa aerved by Mra. T. J. Gary, 
aiater of the bride. Punch and 
coffee were aerved by Mr». Mabry 
Taylor, alao of San Antonio.

Mra. J. B. Alley, mother of the 
bride wore a black outfit with red 
carnatlona. The bridegroom’» moth
er, Mra. Henry Bedenbender of 
Pampa, wore a gray ault with 
brown acceaaorlea and a coraage 
of yellow muma.

The bride ia a graduate of Uvalde
X School. The bridegroom grad- 

from Pampa High School, 
attended Texaa Technological Col
lege in Lubbock and graduated in 
Animal Husbandry from Colorado 
AAM. He haa aerved aa a food 
technician for the paat three yeara.

After a wedding trip to South 
Texaa and New Mexico, Mra. Bed
enbender will make her home with 
her parent# until-her huaband re
turn# from Korea.

Bedecked with Silver

Holiday entertainment can be made dramatic aa you pleaae, and with
out fu»«. A few flouriihea e f the many Chnatmaa decoration# available 
now, and you have a table netting aa gala aa a Christmas tree. As simple 
a thing as a garland of silver tinsel entwined down the center and 
touched with ornamentation will work wonders when combined with 
the gleaming beauty of sterling silver. Heirloom’» newly introduced 
jUlgnlng Beauty pattern ia particularly adapUble to the aeason with 
ite magnificent blending of clean-swept modern tinea and rich tradi
tional detail«. It can talc« it« plao 
at a staunch tributa to ont much

ito place, too. among the gifts at Christmas 
luch loved.

RECIPE OF THE WEEK 
YOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEY

Roast Whole Turkey Igreee lor small birds and 250 de
Start with a ready-to-cook tur- , ,

kay. Salt inside of turkey. Fill * n.,^JwmnSP * * * “
body and norb cavities looa.ly wlth!? * ^ * - ^  P° Und .......... ...........
stuffing. Stuffing »well» sw it cooks, 
thus needs room to expand Fold 
neck akin toward back astd fasten 
with akewer or a lew stitches 
For stitching use clean whit# wrap
ping cord and large needle. Tuck, 
legs under band of akin at tall 
or Ue down. To do this wrap cord 
around legs and under tail. This 
will hold leg* close to the body.

Fold the wine tips back on the 
wings. This will help to hold the 
neck akin in place. Grease skin 
of turkey with melted or softened 
let. Piece bresst down on rack In 
shallow pan. Do not add water, 
and do not cover. Put tn preheated 
oven set at proper temperature in
dicated on time table. Baste with 
fat from bottom of pan during 
baking, and turn from one side 
of the breast to the other, then 
breast up. Or cover the top and 
•tde of the bird with a looaely 
Woven cloth which has been mois
tened In fet. Moisten cloth with 
fat from bottom of pan tf cloth 
dries during cooking. Cook 225 de-

Japanese Neve- 1 
Smiled Before 
World War II

ST LOUIS. Mo - U P -  Dolores 
Boeckmenn. field director for the 
Far East Staff Service Club, says 
the Japeneae never smiles until 
after World War II when the Amer
icans taught them how.

Miss Boeckmenn worked with 
the Supreme Command Allied 
Powers in Tokyo, coaching Japan
ese women's turns entered in the 
Asian Olympic games In 1M1.

“ For days I worked with the 
girls from 7 in the morning until s 
or 10 at ntght,”  she said. "I  tried 
to teach them table manners, how 
to meet people, how to walk, how 
to Ureas. I always told them to 
'»mile, smile, smile.'

Training Olympic teems ia old 
■tuff for the tall, vivacious St. Lou
is girt. 8he la a former member 
and coach of the United States 
Women's Olympic teams.

She went to work for the armed 
aervtcea in 1*4«. Starting aa a staff 
director ef service clubs, she be
came field director when the arm
ed services were consolidated. She 
•pent much of her spare time In 
Japan lecturing on health, sports 
and recreation to students.

1*-

Z 'u / s
(eis THANKSGIVING STERLING 

EVENT!

SOLID St.A S ILV ER

MRS. GERALD BEDENBENDER —  formerly Miss Lois 
Alley of Uvalde. The coyple was married with an informal 
ceremony recently in the Methodist Church in Son An
tonio.

Delicious Topping , 
For Gingerbread

NEW YORK — UP *— Ginger 
bread served hot ia a favorite win
ter-time dessert. For a variation, 
try thia topping. Prepare ginger
bread either with one of the ready- 
mixes or your own favorite recipe.

Ten minutes before the bread ia 
baked remove it from the oven and 
spread with this topping: 14 cup 
melted butter combined with V4 cup 
brown sugar, >4 up flour, 1 tea- j 
spoon cinnamon. H teaspoon grat
ed lemon rind, and 1-3 cup chopped 
walnuts. Bake 10 minutes longer, 
and serve warm, with cream if de
sired.

It Is hecessary for you to leave 
a parly early. Okay — Juat so you 
don't make a big to-do about It. 
You don't need to sneak out — but 
make your going inconspicuous. - 

Some thoughtless guests make 
their early leave-tski"" st»c*> •» 

I spotlighted exit that other guests 
get the Idea it la time lor tne 
party to break up.

ANNOUNCING
Our New Location
121N. Gillespie
Formerly in the Adam« 
Hotel, 114 N. Ballard

Now better able to serve you. 
Featuring Helene Curtis Cold | 
Waves. Dermatic OoemeUcs.

Vogue Beauty Shop
Our Fhone Number:

4 - 6 1 5 1
If no «newer call 4-M27

Read The News Classified Ada

DuMont
receives m ore
DuMont

gives y o u  m ore
Coiaper» De Meet 
picture« end »und . . .  
ju t by turnia» the dial! 
Compile Du Meet'» 
finer, «franger cabinet» 

Jiwt by Innltlng!

Hera 1»
MOOS 

TOUCAN
SEI. . .  Gel extra «sine» from

Dn Vwi , ,  ,  f  nine ini

PRICE HOSIER
APPLIANCES

i n i ,  r n ^ u .

THE BATIK PRINT OUSTER ‘
This loose, casual, comfortable duster of soft cotton suede 
finished flannel with three-quarter sleeves, and turn-bock 
cuffs . . . washes like a hanky.

8.95

MURFEE'S

STARTER SETS
"EVERY ONE A CURRENT PATTERN"

Consisting of:
4 Sterling Knives 
4 Sterling Forks 
4 Sterling Teaspoons 
Plus a Beautiful 
anti-Tamish Chest at 
No Extra Cost For at 

Little  as

Fed. Tex 
Included 

Some 
Fattem i 
Priced 
Higher

The leaves of the coffee plant.| 
Instead of the bean, ara brewed 
In western Sumatra. D O W N W E E K L

Stradivari
by WALLACE 
Service for 4 

STARTER SIT  
And Cheat A t No 

in tro  Cost
$100  DOWN

100

Old Master
by TOWLE 

Service for 4 
STARTER SET C . 

And Chest A t No 
Extra Cost

‘60

$1.00 DOWN

Brocade
by INTERNATIONAL 

Service for 4 
STARTER SET C 

And Chest A t He ^
Extra Cost

$1.00 DOWN

>00

King Richard
by TOWLE 

Service far 4 
STARTER SET C,

And Chest A t Ne V I 
Extra Coat

$1.00 DOWN

h20

Melrose
by GORHAM 
Service for 4 

STARTER SET 
And Chest A t N a 

Extra Cost
$1 00

$1.00 DOWN

Grande Baroque
by WALLACE 
Service far 4 

STARTER SET 
And Chest A t No 

Extra Cost
$1.00 DOWN

bOO

PRICES OF PATTERNS
SERVICE FOR FOUR

AND ANTI-TARNISH CHEST a . . .  .  .  .
a t  n o  e x t r a  c o st  |  K i n g  E d w a r d

l A l l  i i |  by GORHAM
In  A l l  Makes |  Service for

(M o n , NM H lu.tfo t.d) I  C h « t \ w N .

W a ll« «  I W  C“ *1 M *  *
Grande Baroque ......................... S52.00 I $1-0Q DOWN
Roue Point .............................   73.00
fttradlvarl ........... ........... . ’. ............ . .  73.00
Sir fhriutopher ...............................  80.00

Towle
King Richard ..................................  SMI.70
Contour ......... (............................. .. 74.40
oid Maaior . .............  Candlelight
Candlelight ......  ................... «2 2« I by TOWLE

. . .  6*.to I  Service for 4
e m p p e n d a u ' ' : : . ' . : : . : : . ' . . : . . . . : . . ;  « . « •  s t a r t e r  s e t
Silver Flutee ....................  ............... «2.10 I And Chest A t No
Rambler Roe.......................................  «2.2* I C o tt
Old Mirror ....................................... «2-20 I $1 00 DOWN
Old Lace ...........................................  «2.20
Old Colonial ..................................... 60.60

Gorham | , -------------■
Buttercup ..........................................  $63.00
Camellia ....................................  66.00
Chantilly .......................................... 66.oo I p  n  _  • ».
English Oadroon ..........................i 71.00 I K O S €  r O i n T
E" W IU ’ ..................................  M 00 I  by WALLACE
Oroenbriar ...............................  M0° I Service for 4
King Edward . ................................  7««* I STARTER SET C
Lily of the \alley ......................  66 00 I ^ nd Chest A t No ▼  M

................   Z  I  Extra Cost M
Ronds ...............................  06.00 I $1.00 DOWN
Sovereign .....................................  65.00
Strasbourg ....................  71.00

Heirloom
D »m »k  Rose ................................ *6100

Modern Victorian ...........................  73.00 Damask Rose
American Victorian ....... ................  73.00 I  u c iD in n u. . .  I by HEIRLOOM

I n t e r n a t io n a l  I Service for 4
Richelieu ........................................... «75.00 I STARTER SET t f
Royal Danish .................  75.mi I A nd C hest At No
Prelude ...........................................  . 63.00 I  Extra Cost - J ^ j
..................................................  * $1.00 DOWN

English
Gadroon
by GORHAM 
Service for 4 

STARTER SET 
And Chest A t No 

Extra Cost

’ 71“
$1.00 Down

Lyric
by GORHAM 
Service for 4 

STARTER SET C, 
And Chest A t No V i 

Extra Cost
___________$1.00 DOWN

Prelude
by International 

Service for 4 
STARTER SET 

And Chest A t No 
Extra Cost

>00
$1.00 Dawn

37rh Year

p»9&twAM0N0

r \>  ■ «  ^  As

Qeio

107 N. CUYLEk PAMPA

$1.00
DOWN

$1.00
V ----- WEEKLY
I  W ILL  
I  L A Y A W A Y  

(U N T IL  WANTED

by TOWLE 
Service fo r 4 

STARTER SET C l 
And Chest A t No V  

Extra Cost
$1.00 DOWN

Zela Jewelry Ce., Pompe, Texas

Name .........................
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  City . . . . . . .
Pattern Wanted ..................No. of Set« .
Check On«: Cash... C.O.D.___
Lay-Awdy Terms Wonted
If New Account give employer'« neme 
credit reference:

—  m  m m m m m m m m m m m m m
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lampa S a i l y  Nciub

Om  el l u l l  Five Meet Consistent Newspapers
Bri.

brMni **'1— Mrfa believe that oee truth 1« always consistent with anothrr truth, 
can. ndravor to be consistent with truths expressed in such (rest 
Btsnl'i guides ss the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the
T*1** Nation el Independence. * 
t i  «
B a lio i^ id  w#> a( „ y  time, fee inconsistent with these truths, we would 
H sn rcl*** “ "y 0* “  P®*"11" «  out to us how wo are Inconsistent with 
nil w moral guides.
gllVdt ®
mnA dolly except Ssturday by The Pomps Newe. Atchlxon st ,ftoi
•na Pomps. Texs». Phone 4-3.'.!5. oil departments. Holered as second . 
throur under she set of March 3, It'll.
. **** (UatCniPTION R A TH
| I AflfUKR In Pm in pa 30c par Waak Paid fn adyanca (at offkal 13.00 p*r 
H A < ^ >  >7 «0 par aix months 
I I U  tradina aona. 112.00 

copy k

mar
cia*»

Barganing
Bj Fa L. Poirot

Tha Big Bockfira

■ M i ___ per year outdid* retail . „ ___
canta. No mall orders accepted in localittea served by carrier

$15.00 par year, 
year outslda retail

mall fio.oo par ye*r In 
trading ton«. Price for

Farm. Problem
bart
pi one
^  j^Thc so-called "form problem" will be aired In o loud 
ing |td noisy chorus in the next 12 months as politicians 
pitcceok out their woodwinds for the next bottle to con- 
Side >( the Congress of the United States.
Mrs •
dost One of the difficulties in assessing the value of this 
Amnorus |jes jn the fact that there really is a farm prob- 
W j t i  although it is o problem that lies completely out- 

x « ie  the arena in which the politicians want to stage it.
The problem is one the former himself has to solve, 

is confronted with a maximum —  not o minimum —  
.lem. He must assert the inherent independence of 

ĉn life, eschew the position of working for govern- 
¡nt bountv and instead produce for a free market. For 
yeors politicians hove been pushing the farmer into 

situation where he will be dependent on doles from 
ilic  monies and unfortunately o large segment of our 

population has seemed willing to swap independ- 
ce for government handouts.
At stake is the welfare of America's food supply.
The basic dilemma is thof production and consumption 
e out of balance.
In o free market the solution to this dilemma would 
simple. The former could cut production or he would 

id new markets. But in a political market, such a so- 
jio n  is unacceptable. The answer settled upon is to 
ntinue high production and hove the government buy 
• surpluses. This remedy will eventually destroy not 
ly the form economy but the economy of the entire 
♦Ion.

yy Right now government holdings of form products ore 
onr)ormous A recent article by Milo Perkins, o former as- 
0pptant to the secretory of agriculture, in Reader's Di- 
^yS t pointed out that the value of government form 
j QCldinqs amounted to S3 billion oncfincluded such items 
p0 470,000,000 bushels of wheat, 540,000,000 bushels 
^IjCorn ond 160,000,000 oounds of butter. The doily bill 

storage ond refrigeration in private warehouses runs 
wecprox'maie*y $400,000. This is the result of current 
wi||ice-support legislation. And there is more to come. 
w|1<cretary of Agriculture Benson hos warned that pur- 
j^ases moy approach, by the end of next year, a total 
—  $7 Dill ion.

I How long can such conditions go on? Does the in- 
ligent farmer think the government con subsidize ex- 
¡sive farm production forever5

The elaborate system of farm supports that we suf- 
with today wos born in the early Thirties os a "cure" 

depression ills The New Deal's solution of the over- 
>duction then was to plow under crops ond stock, ond 
y -4he former for such porgrams. But on emergency 
ution hos become o permanent policy.
When World War II come along, domestic ond foreign 
mond for farm products soared and there was no dif- 
ulty with the surplus problem, but the political farm- 

i war ted safeguards, nevertheless, against shifts in 
mond ond on artificial program wos created which 

id no heed to doy-by-day conditions.
The bugs in this government policy did not show im- 
tdiotely offer World War II since o devastated Europe 
II had to hove Americon food But the picture hos 
onged steadily in recent years. As war ravaged coun- 
es returned to normal, they produced their own food 
d cut down on demond for American imports

Added to this hos been a series of amazingly good 
«>P years But the farmer wos under no pressure to cut 

i fwn production Not with the government standing by 
r take surpluses off the farmer's hands and pay prices

Save the natural market level In fact, the farmer wos 
couraged to produce, not for consumption but for 
>roge —  of the expense of the public treasury.

Q For almost two years the drop in Americon farm prices 
• * $ been steady — and obvious. This is o natural market 
Uvelopment ond neither Republicans nor Democrats can 
Jlntrol such economic trends any more than they con 
. ritrol the volume of spring rains.
th*Whot these politicians —  Republican and Democrat 
•to* ore responsible for is the extent to which they allow 
mepensive ond destructive form subsidy progroms to go 
ft». And the former who demands subsidies ond engages 
* * politico! pressure to obtain them is equally to blame. 
In Thf re •* no permanent safety for the farm industry in 
*h<policy of buying up surpluses. They must be octuol- 
•d eliminated by curtailment or consumption.
« A n d  no artificial crop controls ore required to reach 

solution. The most natural of oil results will de
lop os soon os the federal government quits its sub- 

toJfy program. No former in his right mind will produce 
ediot he con't sell —  or pawn off on the government — 
b»d the low of supply ond demond will prevail. 

l( ' mQy be some slight poin among the inefficient, 
f there will be better prices for form products, more 

^edom for farmers ond a healthier condition in the
* tire nation.

“o/io Unmasked.
Cl«
K  '
~ .A f,* r .3 7 frustrating years since America's first big 
BltOep.dem.C' m 1916, Dr. Wendell M Stanley, direc- 
r of the Virus Laboratory ot the University o f  Cali- 
rnja, hasjaported that two of his colleagues, Drs. How- 
d L. Bacnroch ond Corleton E. Schwerdt, hove worked 
t a purifying process that hos mode it possible to 
otogroph the humon polio virus in pure form for 
* *lfSt ! ime They now know thqt the virus, which co n  
' in an electron microscope, is o spherical germ 
out a millionth of on inch in diameter.
■Now that the enemy is out in the open, the doctors 
k confident he con be dealt with. Dr. Stonley feels 
t it  an effective vaccine, that con be moss produced for 
heral use, may be available in five to ten yeors. 
Rooking bock, that mokes The goal seem very cfo»».

INSTALLMENT II 
The Krutoi) For Trade

Indivlduali try to look afler 
themselves and (heir families nnd 
their friends. They seek food, shel
ter. companionship, and all sorts 
of things. That ia why a person 
works — to satisfy those wants. 
And the reason why people volun
tarily e>ichangt goods and services 
with one- another is that such L ad
ing helps to satisfy personal wants. 
In o t h e r  words, the trading of 
goods and services with one an
other is really a part of the crea
tive or productive process among 
frpe m en..

Individuals have differing Apti
tudes and skills. Some of these dif
ferences seem to be inherited. And 
we know that individuals develop 
their aptitudes at differing rates 
through training and practice. A 
person generally likea to specialize 
at the work he does best, and 
doesn't want to be told to do some
thing else. But in order to live in 
his own way, he needs some coop
eration from other people. And he 
bargains for that cooperation. He 
offers to trade some of his spe
cialized servicoi or some of what 
he produces, in' exchange for what 
he wants from them. By this pro
cess, he soon learns the advan
tages of producing something 
which has value to other persons.

The bargaining capacity of indi
viduals or of any organized group 
of workmen —  as distinguished 
from the anti-social power of sei
zure — thus grows out of their 
production of goods or services 
which are valuable to others. Thut 
principle is basic to (he personal 
practice of freedom. It describes 
a free market economy, and there 
is no other proven method of tol
erating personal interests or allow
ing Ihe expression of individuality 
by all persons within society. 
Whether or not the members of 
a society will conduct their affairs 
in a free market depends upon 
how well individuals understand 
this basic principle of bargaining: 
Earn what you want by giving the 
other fellow what he wants from 
you.
The Nature of Bargaining

Bargaining means trying to ne
gotiate a contract or to arrange 
a trade on terms satisfactory to 
both the buyer and the seller. 
That's why it takes two to maka 
a bargain, and only two — a buy
er and s seller, higgling over 
terms. If it's true bargaining, there 
Is no interference by anyone else 
and no threat or suggestion of 
coercion or violence in any form.

Anyone who has been caught in 
a Christmas shopping rush or who 
has witne--—t the one rat ions in a 

public market on a busy day may 
question the idea that only two 
persons can take part in the bar
gaining procedure. At the time, it 
always seems as though several 
persons are involved. But this is 
merely an example of competition 
at work. The competing sellers of
fer their different lots of goods 
and aervices and the competing 
buyers bid for ownership of these 
varipus things. The presence of 
me «< than one potential buyer or 
seller widens the range for bar
gaining. But the actual bargaining 
is carried on between one buyer 
and one seller at a time, each of 
whom is free to accept or to reject 
the other fellow's best offer. The 
whole concept of bargaining pre- , 
sunios that there will be alterna
tives from which to choose — alter
natives offered by competition as 
well as the alternative of rejecting 
all offers.

The satisfaction from bargaining, 
whether it leads to a trade or not, 
lies in the feeling of each party 
that he has obtained the best deal 
possible without resort to force or 
fraud. Competition helps each per
son decide what is best. S i n c e

Down South . . .

States' Rights Fundamental To 
Republican Type Government

By THURMAN JENSINfl ,  
.Southern States Industrial Council 

Nashville, Tennessee «
Anyone familiar with our con- 

atltutional republican form of gov 
ernment knowa that the principle 
of states’ rights is fundamental to 
thgt form of government.

While the preservation of state*' 
rights ia actually no more impor
tant to one part of our country 
than to another, the Southern State* 
have become known aa lta chief 
champion. That is because these 
states have seemed to resent con
trol by a centralized government 
more than other states, and be 
cause the people of the South have 
seemed to set more »tore by in

'n this respect was ail right during 
he campaign, but of the thirteen 
outhem governors attending their 

tnnual Conference at the tima, 
seven voiced oppoaition to the 
■hangs.

The tidelands measure finally 
passed, but the President had hard
ly signed the measure before the 
political leaders of some of our 
Southern State« were attacking i a 
constitutionality. States’ rights are 
important in those states, but r t 
if i t . means the politicians can ' >t 
control a cut of the oil revenues 
from these offshore lands.

What all this actually means is 
that the substantial peoplt of the 
South, tht*e who have a firm and

taught Syndicate, tad

* 3 n te rn a tio n a ( *W )hirttaia ..

U.S.-(anada Ties Viewed With 
Alarm By London Newspaper

By RAY TUCKER (changed conditions in the hlerar-
WASHINGTON—The Integration chy of nations. Canada’s power and 

ot American and Canadian com- preatige are no longer baaed on her 
merciai and mill- association with London, but rather 
.ary interests a- on the same foundations underlying 
ehieved by Ptesi- our leadership — geographical iso- 
lentg Roosevelt, lation. vast natural resources still 
Truman and Ets- ambition and vision. She stands 
•nhower u n d e r  now where the undeveloped U.S. 
World War II and stood after the Civil War.

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN J. JORDAN, M. D.

dividual freedom and local '«rtf-¡abiding belief in local self-gov- 
government than the people of other ernment and Individual freedom—

not the political leaders who blow 
hot and cold and take either side 
for expediency’s sake — must ac
cept the responsibility for their 
preservation.

As a matter of fact, it is ser
iously to be doubted that these 
particular political leaders actually 
represented the people they claim
ed to represent in these instances. 
It is rather to be believed — and 
certainly hoped — that the people 
themselves actually believe in 
states rights. If they don’t, the kind 
of government we have in store for 
us will be quite different from the 
one under which we have grown 
and prospered.

Need« U.8. Fund*
Canada turna to us for funds to 

expsmd her industries, her mines, 
her oil wells and pipelines, her 
plutonium fields. She needs us as 
a market. American investment in 
Canada totala almost *6 billion. 
One-fourth of all Canadian manu
facturing is done in plants below 
the border. Machinery, equipment 
and parts flow North, while mine

iostwar pressures 
leralds a vast 
lislocation In in-

_____ .______ ___ ternational rela-
| tlonshtps. Although Ottawa may 
| never withdraw from the British 
j Commonwealth, the new continent- 
|al coalition is viewed with concern 
iin London.
I President Eisenhower observed 
I strict protocol on his recent visit
to our Northern neighbor. He paidirals. timber, farm goods and dairy! 
homage to historic and aentimen-J stuff come our way. She is our| 
tat ties between Crown and Do- best cash customer, as we.- are 
minion. But there was a definite hers.
significance in his warning that) Althqugh it may antagonize farm 
the two Western countries must,1 and high-tariff blocs on Capitol j 
in final analysis, depend on their Hill, Ike has promised to work for! 
joint strength for defense of this freer trade between the two coun
hemisphere. | tries. Alienating another group —

• You of Canada and we of the Atlantic Seaboard members and 
United States,’ ’he said, ’ tan and Dixie Democrats—he has declared 
will devise ways to protect our f° r it1* St. Lawrence Seaway pro-. 
North America from anv surprise j«vt, which will divert traffic from 1 
attack by air. And we shall achieve such ports »* New York, Boston, 
the defenae of our continent with- Philadelphia, Baltimore, New Or- 
out whittling our pledges to West- leans and Houston, 
ern Europe or forgetting our friends Kxpeet Our Prot-elion
in the Pacific.”  j As usual, the schemers in the

Ike Briefed On Anxiety I Kremlin must bear partial blame 
Eisenhower had, of course, been for this continental and world re- 

briefed on official 'Canadian artxie- alignment. In view of the Red 
ty about these three scurity prob- menace, we need Canada's petro- 
lems. which attaches iron  impor- leum, plulonlmum, uranium and ti- 
tance to his prior emphasis on join tanlum — all essential for making 
continental defense He knew that A-H bombs and the jet planes to 
die St. Laurent Ministry was grave- carry them. And. now that Red 
ly alarmed over the crumbling of bombers can span the Arctic ice 

competition and bargaining are so .the European defenae structure, as cap from East and Weat to destroy
represented by NATO and Euro- Canadian cities and industries, Ot- 
pean Defense Community. lawa must look to us instead of

Prime Minister St. Laurent also London for protection, 
fears that the Western powers do 
not appreciate the danger inherent 
in the riae of a Russo-Chfneae dy
nasty irr Communist Asia. In both 

instances, partial responsibility for 
jour failures in those areas rests on 
i Britain's fear of losing overseas 
trade. She ia cold to the KDC idea.

closely relalcd, the iwo ideas may 
well be merged within the term 
"competitive bargaining” — com
petition between persons who rec
ognize the rights of individuals to 
use what they have as a means 
of bargaining for what they want. 
Mankind has never discovered a 
basis for human relationships, oth
er than competitive bargaining.

An easier way to relieve distress 
and cure illness is desired by ail 

'of us, but sometimes the answer 
to questions of this kind must be 
' not yet.”

Q — Has any way been found 
to dissolve gallstones? My wife 
does not want to have an opera
tion to remove the gall bladder if 
there is any other way of dis
solving the stones. - J. R.

A — The only satisfactory w v 
of getting rid of gallstones is to 
remove them by operation. Usual
ly the entire gall bladder is taken 
out. Many experiments have been 
made in an effort to find some 
chemical which might dissolve 
them. Such a method may come, 
but this time has not yet arrived.

Q — Is it possible to develop 
cancer of the nose from picking 
and blowing it? J. D.

A — This ia not a recognized 
cause of cancer, but is a bad and 
unpleasant habit.

• • •
Q — I am a lone woman of 72 

and a sufferer from tic douloureux, 
t have had this about 15 years 
and although alcohol injections 
give me relief. It docs not last 
long. What would you suggest?

Miss L. T.
A — Trifacial neuralgia, or tic 

douloureux, is a kind of nerve pain 
involving certain nerves going lo 
the face It is one of Ihe most 
painful conditions known. Unfor
tunately, it is extremely resistant 
to treatment hut complete relief 
may come from rutting the nerve. 
This is something not lightly done 
because it brings about loss ot 
other functions served by the 
nerve involved, even when the 
pain is relieved. A nerve surgeon 
should be consulted as to whether 
this or some other procedure might 
be tried to brine relief.

• • •
Q — I have a friend who txoils 

tea, saying that this way she gets 
all the goodness out of it. I tell

regions
Tt\ fact, It was in the South that 

the States Rights Party was .or
ganized during the 1948 presiden
tial campaign. The people of the 
South generally believe in a two- 

jparty system (regardless of what 
' the term ’Solid South’ may have 
indicated to some people in days 
gone by), but in that particular 

of them could see no 
hope for the preservation of states' 
rights in the platform of either 
major party.

In the presidential capatgn of 
1952, it sezmed to the people of 
the South that the Republican plat
form had to a large extent adopted 
the principle of states’ rights. For 
that reason we had a two-party 
South that year, with the total 
Democratic vote in eleven states 
of the old Confederacy amounting 
to only six per cent more than ihe 
total Republican vote in those same 
eleven states and with four of them 
going Republican. I

So far, the new administration 
has given us no particular reason 
to believe that it will not stand 
by its states' rights attitude ss 
outlined in the Republican plat
form So far, so good.

It is becoming more and more 
clear, however, that the preserva
tion of our traditional ¿Southern 
belief in states' rights depends on 
the people and not on the politi
cians.

When the drouth hit last sum
mer, the political leaders of sev
eral of our Souther States were in 
the forefront of those running to 
Washington for federal aid. States' 
rights was all right during the elc- 
tion but not during the drouth.

W h e n  President Eisenhower 
(characterized the TV A as ‘ creeping 
j  socialism', the Governor Of,, the 
! state mainly affected called on the 
President not to reduce TVA ap
propriations in any respect. Again, I 
states' rights w as all right during j 

¡the election iwhen this state went i 
Republican) but not if it meant' 
the halting of this federally so
cialized industry.

j Just the other day the secretary 
of agriculture put into effect his 
reorganization plan, which gave the 
states much more authority In con
nection with Soil Conservation Ser
vice and gave the farmers In the 
states more to say about tha op
eration of the service. States' rights

By WHITNEY BOLTON

The Nation's Press

which so encourages a person’* land still recognizes Red China.
own self-intcreat to operate to the 
benefit of others.

When a person voluntarily offers 
his goods or services for exchange, 
and when another person volun
tarily agrees to the terma of the 
offer, exehange will take place. 
Both parties find satisfaction. It’s 
not a question of one's gaining at 
the other's expense. The exchange 
works to their mutual benefit. 
Both gain. How much will each I 
gain? Leave that to the judgment 
of those who practice competitive 
bargaining and who are directly 
involved in any specific transac
tion.

Trade occur* when both parties 
agree as to the price — when both 
see an .advantage in trading. The 
term* of such trade are not any
one else'* business—at least, not 
within the framework of truly com- | 
petitive bargaining. There is no 
third party: even the government 
is supposed to keep its hands off 
except where someone tries to sub
stitute violence for free rhoice in 
the market. Any other test of fair» 
ness for prices or wages is an 
abandonment of the rrtvate en'en- 
prise system.

(Te Be Continued)

BID FOR A SMILE

l Thus, the Eisenhower address, 
the military preparation srnd forma
tion of a new joint economic com 
mission at cabinet level combine 
as sharp notice that we are not 
wholly dependent on European na
tions in the struggle with Russia.

London Papers Comment 
In noting the number of coun

tries escaping from England’s 
grasp and protection, a leading 
London newspaper commented: 

"That talk of ‘ tenuous bonds’ 
lulls us as the Empire falls apart. 
It ia not just a matter of form that 
the great, modern, increasingly 
wealthy country of Canada ia dis
cussing a new flag instead of the 
old one with the Union Jack In 
the corner. Both large and small 
countries of the Empire are making 
the bonds look very tenuous, in
deed ”

The new American-Canadlan re- 
approarhement, which did not be
gin until 1940, merely recognizes

MOPS

/» I  • I a n sw s
Chinese C ha llenge  IS'I'aIo)

ACROSS
1 Chins is in

*3 ItslUn city 
84 Rim 
65 Conclusion 

5 —— espilai is 68 Soothsayer 
Nanking DOWN

• Chinese pervie , Genus o '
maple-

2 Lone
3 Persia
4 Declare
5 Sick
• Golf mound
7 Pilfer
I The Yangtze, 

Hwang ho, and 
Sl-Kiang 
are its 
principal

Tbe -matt worm wsi rrawlln* xtonf 
tha road on a hot day. Ho »topped for 
a breather, and noticed another worm 
coming tip nezt to him.

Flret Worm — Honey, 1 cetild so foe 
you Whet »ay we two get married* 

Second Worm — Don't be xflly. I'm 
smir tall.

—Mill Maiuin.r

I ALWAYS WAIT UNTIL THE LAST 
tdlNUft TO MAKEUP MT MINP

stTI

grow and eat

12 Hearts
13 Permit
14 Genus of 

willows
15 Notes in 

Guido’s scale
16 Confederate 

general
17 Aperture
18 Renovate
20 Turns 
22 Most of China 9 road

1» ____ 10 Coin
controlled * * Dines

24 Gibbon >• T‘ nV
25 Horses’ gaits 31 Hu** tub
29 Former

Russian rulers 
33 Exist 
'-4 Greek letter 
;• Child 
37 Soak flax
31------ is

common to 
the Chinese

39 New Guinea 
port

40 Artist’s frame 
43 Keeps 
46 Born 
48 Salt

,49 Vegetable
52 Piebald 
86 OpFflTTg 96to 
57 Deed 
60 Midday
•I T h e ------

dynasty 
controlled 
China for 
generations
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23 Sketched
25 Solicitude
26 It has an ——  

of 3,760.338 
square miles 
with its 
territories

27 Seines
28 Asterisk
30 Husband of 

Gudrun
31 Horse color
32 Saintes (ab.)

41 Anger
42 Lion
44 Hit lightly
45 Arrays
47 Storehouse
49 Arrived
50 Its Gobi 

desert is —
51 Peal
53 Proboscis
54 Carry (coll.)
55 Heavy blow 
58 Against

LYING .  ..rt* OUT
(Chicago Iribune)

The attorney gereral o( the Unit
ed States has charged that the.lor- 
ner President o( the United States, 

knowingly and uitho forewarned, 
promoted a communist spy from a 
highly responsible position in the 

‘ United States government to an 
even more responsible position in 
an international -tgenc>.

The charge lias nruughl accusa
tions of ’ 'poliiics” from Harry Tru
man? the former President, and 
documentary proof from the Re- j 
publican administration that the 
fact* are as stated.'

The former New Deal official is 
the late Harry Ocxtet White. He j 
was an assistant secretary of the J 
treasury and private biain trust to j 
Secretary of the Treasury Mor- j 
gentiiau for many ychrt. lie was 
promoted after the end ol World 
War II to the directorship Of the 
international monetary fund. He 
stayed there until his resignation 
in 1947. He was denounced io 1948 
by Elizabeth Bentley, a confessed 
former courier for the soviet es
pionage system, as an informant 
who turned over set-re* informa
tion from the American govern
ment to the Russian spies. -

White entered a denial before the 
house committee on un-American 
activities, but, at the later trial 
of Alger Hisa, copies of documents 
in his handwriting established the 
truth of the charge. White had cop
ied or digested information which 
.would be serviceable to the Krem
lin and had turned it over to Whit
taker Chambers, another Russian 
courier, who subsequently got out 
of the Communist party and frank
ly told the whole *tory about com
munist infiltration ot the N e w 
Deal. A few days after hit denial 
White died suddenly under circum
stances suggesting that he had tak
en his own life.

35 Greek war gnd59 Small child
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let W

her it is harmful to drinf this 
black concotion, K . ' j .

A — Aside from the taste, this 
would extract more of the drugs 
and other chemical* from the tea 
leaves, and while I do not know 
of any evidence that it is par
ticularly harmful, I doubt that it 
woukl l>e d W m l' • e ther.

• • •
Q — What is a thinner’* ulcer?

Mrs. A.
A — This is an inflammation of 

the inside lining of the urinary 
bladder, accompanied__by ulcer

tion* received during the week.

Scarcely anyone, except possibly 
the boys who work in that serv
ice, will regret that Washington 
has called in the regional direc
tors of the United States Weather 
Bureau offices along the entire 
East Coast to explain why, if pos
sible. they failed utterly to pin a 
snow, sleet and rain storm that 
ravaged the Coast and, on top of 
that, had nothing to say about 
the slmoat hurricane-force winds 
that followed the first mani.es:»- 
tions. No one will regret it be
cause. in spite of millions of dol
lars worth of equipment, t h i s  
service continues to be the smug
gest and most inaccurate of all of 
the Federal services.

rhe boys sit up in their glass 
tower* and, apparently, pay no at- 
tent ton whatever to that simplest 
and most toolproff of all forecast
ing instruments: the barometer. 
The barometer hasn't changed 
much in the last 100 years or 
more, it still falls when things are 
going to be bad and rises when 
they are going to ge good. Antic
ipating the working over that 
Washington is going to give them, 
tha weather Merlins already are 
I s s u i n g  double-talk statements 
about the wind having followed an 
S-cui-v* pattern with the result that 
the storm was unexpectedly blown 
inward after the formal and woa- 
fully erratic forecast was "Fair 
and Cool.”

For the record: : • ,
. I own an Inexpensive barometer 
which began to fall nine hour* be
fore the storm hit.

A private weather service in
formed railroads, ship line* a n d  
freight agent* of the storm six 
hour* before it struck.

Another private weather fore- 
casting service informed its truck
ing clients and the airlines three 
hour* before there was a trace of 
storm.

An overseas airline* pilot f o r  
Sabens. coming in from Europe, 
tinned in hi* report that he ran 
into snow and ice at Goose Ray 
and that New York could expect 
the storm to strike in 22 hours. 
It struck in 21 hours and 20 min
utes. which is Just about as ac
curate as anyone can be.

Another airlines pilot reported 
from Labrador that the storm was 
on its way 17 h o u r s  before it 
struck. He didn't report any S- 
curves or double meanders. Ha 
said simply: "It will reach New 
York within 20 hours."

Truckers, airlines, railroads, 
shipping lines, freighters, house
holders and plain everyday littla 
guys who like to look at barome
ters knew that the storm was com-V 
ing hours ahead of time, but the 
United States Weather Bureau 
didn't know it and why It didn't 
is what Washington hopes to find 
out.

It seems impossible that a 
scientific weather group, arm««) 
with every known device for fore
casting, could mis* such an on
coming storm. Unless tha playing 
of gin rummy and an eagerness 
to gat away for the week-end la 
the explanation, there seems to be 
no logical excuse for such a lam
entable error.

The fact is that tha Weather 
Bureau hat built itself a farad* 
of imperturbable dignity behind 
which it Issue* a disastrously long 
series of wrong forecasts. Earlier 
this fall the Bureau was cau ht 
with a beauty of an error, and 
comforted itself by saying ’ ’•Ik. a 
thing* happen vomstimra.”  Which 
statement explains why railroad*, 
airlines and shipping lines prefer 
to engage private weather fore, 
ratting services. The fees Involted 
Justify the hiring. Out in Califor.' 
nia the movie aludios, for exam
ple. pay no heed whatsoever to 
Wealher Bureau, forecasting. In
stead. at considerable cost, fh»y 
hire t  forecasting service in Pas

formation. It is a disease of un
known cause and one often diffi
cult to treat successfully.

Dr. Jordan Is unable to answer 
directlv individual questions from 
readers. However, once a week, 
in this ” Q A A" column he will
■answer the- mo«« • interesting and - -  - - _  . . ____
the r d frequently asks*» goes- ,0®!L ^ licking In term* m

adena and ar* happy to be ah'* 
to have its accurate predictions.

Maybe, Just maybe, we ought '9 
leave those weather ships out iq 
the Atlantic for awhile. Thsy eou'd 
have reported the storm and chart
ed Its course. Instead *f which. 8

millions of dollar*.
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m over KPDN,

Sunday School 2:42 a. 
U n ir Johnson. superintendent Me

lip | ‘ '«aduni nervte«, 
president 
p m.. T 
meeting 
prayer
yuuug people • eervlca

worship II am  brtet Amba«' 
service, 6.3U p.m. Dawson Doff 
ut Evangelistic Bervlcç T tîO 
Tuesday at 2 p m.; W. M. C. 
g Wednesday at 7:20 p.ro.i 

service. Friday evening 7:20

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH i 
Comer Klngsmlll A Was« Streets 

Phene 1707
Dr. Douglas Carver, pastor. J. R. 

Stroble. director of eduoatlon. Paul 
Blags, director of muslu. Sunday a 
Services of Worship Sunday School. 
2:12 am  Everyman’s Bible Class 
meets at the City Had «« >2 »  m. 
Morning Woishte eervloee broadcast 

KPDN at 11 a m Training Union

•V • • ' ‘ . t

1

•/ : •

11 roadcast 
Mid-week

SBTHAL ASSEMBLY OP OOD 
Corner Hamilton A Worrai sto.

School 2:42 a m.. C. M. Walksr. Supt. 
Claesoa for all ages. Morning worship 
11:00 am ., Christ Ambassadors Y. P. 
Services 7:00; Evening Evangellstlo 
service • 1:00. Wednesday fellowship 
and prayer 1:00; Friday Christ Am
bassadors Y. P. servlcss 7:20, Mrs. 
Elmar Nunntly, president.

SIBLS BAPTIST
East Tyn* at Houston S t

Rev. M. i f  Hulcnlneon. Bible
School 10 a.m. Preaching, 11 a.m.
and 7:20 p.m. Young people’s meet
ing, 7 p.m. Bible class, 7:12 p m. 
Monday evening ri«itation. 7 p.m. 
Monday evening teaohers meeting, 
7:30 p.m. Mid-week service Wednes
day, 3 p.m Prayer service Friday.
1:30 p.m All day visitation every 
Thursday begin:.lug at'2:30.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
g34 South Barnes

Truett Stovall, pastor. Sunday: 2:10 
a.m., Kadlo program over KPD.N.
2 42 a.m. Sunday School. *1:30 a.m. 
Morning worship. 0:30 p.m., Junior 
choir rehearsal 7:00 p. m. Training 
Union, l-.uo p. m . Evening worship. 
Monday: 11:30 a. m.. Executive com
mittee meeting of tne WMU at the 
church. 11-30 a.m.. Regular? monthly 

less meeting. 12:30 Luncheon, 
p.m:, Royal Service program.

ov er____.. .  _  —  ,-----
7 p.m. Evening eervloee 
over KPAT at 1:00 p.m Mid-week 
Prkyer Service each Wednesday at 
7 :40 : p.m. All church choir practica 
each Wednesday evening at 0:30 p.m. 
The Church ‘Where the Visitors la 
Hover a Stranger."

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Klngsmill st Starkweather 

Rev Richard Crews, minister. Sun
day Services: 2:42, Church school;
10:20. Morning Worship A Commun
ion; 0:00. CW Rho Fellowship; 7:2* 
Evening Rervloe A Communion. Wed
nesday: 7:00 a.m„ Prayer meeting; 
7:00 p.m. Choir practice.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Cerner E. Fester A Ballard

Tom M. Johnston, minister. Itoy R. 
Johnson, Minister of Music and Edu
cation. Mrs. Roy E Johnson, Organ- 

Wells, Church School Supt.

k o n f e o i

nstîli
Ist.
BäÄsi

ells. Church School _ 
bool, 2:42. Morning Worship, 
lor choir. 2:30. Intermediate

business
1:30 p.m. ____
Wednesday: 0:30 p. m., Mealing of all. 
Sunday School superintendents. 7 :00

? m.. Teachers and officers ■ meeting 
:00 p.m. YWA. RA GA and Sun
beam meetings at the church. 3:00 

p.m.. Midweek Prayer Service Adult 
choir rehearsal.

CALVARY CHAPEL 
712 N. Lefort Street

Rev. Luther Reed, pastor. Sunday 
School 10 a.m. Worship 11 am. Evan
gelistic service 7:20 p.m.; Young_  v  J ' - t i t - ,  a  u u i i r  v w u -
pies Service 1:42 p.m.; Tuesday Bible 
Study 7:30 p m .; Thursday night Pray
er meeting 7:10 p.m.

C S T t l O L I b  M U l ’
210 W. Browning, 

Father Mylca P. Moy 
: uteres at I. 0, 2. a

CATHOLIC HOLY SOULS 
If, phene 204
koynlhan. Sunday

and I0:>0 am. 
Weekday masses at 0:30 a.m.. 2 a.m. 
Visitors always welcome.

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP
Sunday School 10 a.m .; Preaching 

Service 11 am . Everybody welcome. 
J. C. Litton, minister.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lefere, Texas

D C. Lawrence. Evangelist 
SOnday: Bible Study. 0:42 a.m.;

Preaching. 10:42 a. m ; Lord’s Sup
per, 11:4.> a.m.; Singing, 7 :U0 p.m.; 
Evening Worship. 7 10 p.m. Tuesday: 
Teacher training class. 7:30 p.m  
Wednesday: Ladies lilble clans, 2:42 
a m , Bible Study, 7:10 p.m. You are 
cordially Invited to attend every meet
ing of tbe church.

CHURCH OF OOD IN CHRIST 
402 Oklahoma Avs.

Elder M B. Ellison. 2:42 a m  Sun. 
day School. 11:30 a im. Morning wor
ship. 2:00 pm. Evening worship. 
Y. r . W. W. 7:32 Sunday evening.

CHURCH OF JEBUB CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mermen) 

710 Weet Fetter
Sunday School 10:00. Services 11:00. 
Priesthood meeting, 0 o'clock Wednes
day.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
400 N. -Wolls

Church Scrrlnaa each Sunday 10:10.
Wednesday evening ear-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Colored) 200 W. Oklahoma 

JL.B. Readers, minister. Bible deas
es Tor all ages 10 s.m. Morning serv
ice« II ■ m Rung eervlte Monday 
night I p m  Wednesday night I p.m  
Bible class.

MYF. 2:30. Fellowship Suuper 2:15. 
Senior MYF, 2:30. Intermediate choir, 
2:30. Evening Worship. 7:30. Broad
cast over KPDN, 7:42.

CHURCH OF CHRI0T * 
Mary Ellen at Harvsstsr

Granville W Tyler, minister. Sun.» 
Bible Study. 2:45 a.m.; Churth serv
ice, 10:45 a.m.; Evening church serv
ice 2:00 p m. Wednesday: Ladles Blblo 
class. 2:20 a m .; Prayer meeting 7:30
p.nia-

HARRAH METHODIST 
232 B. Barnes

Rev. Raymond Dyeas, pastor. S. A. 
Wolfs, Sunday School superintendent. 
Church School. 2:42 am . Preaching, 
10:20 a.m. Evening worship. 1:30. 
M. f .  T. 4.42 p.m. Bundmy. Midweek 
prayer service Wednesday 7:30 p.m. 
WSC8 2:30 Tuesday. Board of Stew
ards. first Thursday of each month. 
7:12 p m

HOCART STREET MISSION
W. F. Vanderhurg. pastor. Sunday 

School 2i42 a.m. Morning worship ser
vice 11 a.m. Training Union. 7:00 p.m. 
Evening worship, I p.m Mage Keyser, 
Sunday School aupt. John Wilde. 
Training Union director.

CBNTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
400 N. Somerville

J. M Gtlpatrlck. minister. Sunday i 
Bible School 2:45 a.m Morning wur-

's

S Q \  W c :

' W /

<8

10:45 a.m. Evening worship 7 
p.m Wednesday ljadies Bible Class 
10:00 a.m. Mid-week Service 7 p.m.

KINGDOM HALL*— JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES 

245 South Dwight
Rutsell Irwin. Sunday morning 

evaugeilettc work. Meet 3:30 a m. at 
the hah Watchtower. Sunday evening 
study classes 7:30, Wednesday study 
class, 7:30. Friday study class, 7.30 
p m  - ______

MACEDONIA. BAPTIST CHURCH 
iCelered) 430 Elm

Rev. F. Felton Nelson, pastor. Sun
day School 2:4» a,m.. -Morning wor
ship, 10:20. BTU, 2:42 p.m. Evanlng 
worship 0 p.m

ST.’ PAUL METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner RucAler A Hebert 

Rev E. L Hall, paeior. .Sundae 
Schuoi 2.45 am. Morning worship 
11 «0 a m Evening worship 1:20 p.m.

W8CS 7:30 2nd end

X

MYF 0:10 ji

aye _______
It. T. Clemens, A A Supt.

4th Wed Bible study Wed. evening. 
Frayer meeting 10:00 Friday

IME FOR GIVING THANKS TO THE LORD 
FOR RAISING US FROM THE MEAGERNESS 
OF OUR BEGGININGS TO THE BOUNTIFUL 
PLENTY WE ENJOY NOW

*TISTFAMFA M1 ft SION A R Y 
CHURCH

CIO Uni*« Hell. W. Brew« St.
M. O. Hilda, pastor. 402 Fitts St., 

phone 3212-W. M K. Swindle. ». S. 
Supt. 414 Hughes HR, phone 2424-J. 
David Shelton, song director Huntley 
School 2:42 a.m.; Mornlnr Worship, 
1192 a m ;  B.T.8.. *7:22 pm .. Even
ing Worship. I 00 p m .; Wednesday 
•vgnli’S- 2.02 p m.

prfNTCCOtTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH 

Alcetk A Zimmers
J. B Caldwell pastor. Sunday 

School. 2:42 a.m.; Morning Worship.

11 a.m.; Young people. 4:30 p m .;
¡vaneeliatle Service. 7:30 p.m.; Frey- 

#f Sleeting Wednesday. 7 ¡20 pm .; 
Laitlea Auxiliary. Thursday.-*12 p 
The public la most welcome to all 
our servlcaa.

LIGHTHOUSE MISSION
11M Wilcoa St.

Ruby M. Burrow, paalor. Sunday at 
1:42 am .. Sunday School with morn
ing eervlca« te follow Sunday night 
at 7:3«, Evangelistic eervice Tues
day and Thursday nlghla. I p ra. 
preaching service*. We urge you to 
attend the«« eervice«. Radio broad
cast Sunday B 12 am .. KPAT.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
212 Nerth Oray

Douglas K. Nelson. Ph b ,  minister. 
Church School 1:41 a m Morning Wor- 

tl em. Evening service 7:30. 
for p rw -school children.)

The Thanksgiving toble our forefathers set up those many 
years ago was an oasis in a desert of near-starvation days. 
9n immigrant people, newly arrived and untrained for the 
needs of this wild continent, needed help to even exist. 
This they received from their friendly Indian neighbors. 
The meaning of those eorly times is sometimes lost in th«

dazzling brilliance of our present wealth We forget thot 

oil this is not merely the product of our labors, but also 

the result of the kindly benevolence of our Lord Let us 

then celebrate our good fortune with humility, vowing to 

use His Light os our beacon.

THE SALVATION ARMY " »  
•13 E. Alben SL

Firn Lieutenant Fred A McClure, 
commanding officer. Sunday: Con-

any Sleeting. 2:45 am, Hollnesa 
ling 1100 am  Y P L, 4:30 p.m. 

Open Air Meeting at the corner of 
Fosier and Cuyler 7 1» pm. Salvation 
Meeting too pm Tuesday: Junior 
legion 4 0« p m Girl Guards 1:30 p.m 
Wednesday: Ladle« Home League 1:42 
p m Prepartlon Class 1:32 p.m. Sai- 
vàtlon Meeting 2:02 pm. Thursday: 
Funbeams 4:00 o m Corn Cadets 7 00 
pm. Soldier* Meeting COO pm  Holi
ness Meeting 8:30 pm  Saturday: 
Open Air Meeting al the corner at 
Foeter A Cuyler 7:20 p.m.

ST. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL' 
CHURCH 

707 W. Browning
Services Holy Communion at 8 a m. 

every Sunday Church School at 2 42 
a m Holy Communion at 11:00 a,m. 
on the Grit Sumlav of each month. 
Morning prayer at 11:00 a.m on all 
other Sundays. Y.P.8.L at 4:30 p.m.
tT . MARK’S METHODIST CHURCH 

(Colored) 40S Elm
Rev. J. S Thomas, pastor. Sunday 

School 2:45 am . Morning worship 
10 25 a m Epworth League. 1:30 p.m. 
Evening worship 7 :30 p.m Wednes
day night Prayer meeting. 7;3A

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
1044 West Brown

Rev Nelson Frenchman, pastor. 
2:42 a m Sunday School. 11:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 7:42 pm. Evan-

Jellatlc Service. Prayer meeting Tues- 
ay. 7 42 p.m. Young People's Serv
ice Thursday. 7:42 pin. Evangelistic 

Service Baturday. 7:42 p m.
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1210 Duncan Street 
Rev. Arthur A. Bums, 1204 Duncan. 

Sunday School 10 a m Divine service 
11 a.m. Evening service 7:30.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION 
1017 S. Barnet

W, T. Broun, mission pastor. Morn- 
men 1100 Evening Service Training 
Union Thursday Evening 7:00 You 
are welcome to worship with ua 
tag Service Sunday School 2:42 Bar-

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Browning at Zimmer Street 

Collins Webb, pastor Sunday School 
2:45 a m : Worship Service 11:02 a m.: 
Training Union. 4:30 pm .; Evening 
Worship 7:30: Teacher» end Officers 
meeting Wednesday 7:30 p m .; Prayer 
Services Wednesday 1:12 p.m.

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE ' 
200 N. West

Herbert Lend, pastor Fete Cole, 
Bundev School Supt. Sunday Schont 
2it2 a.m.' Morning worship.. 11:20 
a.m : Radie nrogram KPAT 2:12 p.m.: 
Youth gmup*. 0:43 p m : Rvangelletlc 
»ervlc«, 7 tl* hm : 1*7»ver eervire. 7:42 
p m : Cottage prayer service, Friday. 
ï:42 p m. „

This Series of Ads Is Being Published Eoch Week in the Pampa Daily News and Is Sponsored by the Following
Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments

Clyde'* Pharmacy 
Campiate Drug Servie« 

Cgimgtleg, Fountain, Praaerlptlana

Texas Fornitura Company
" Q u a lity  Hem a F um ia he ra” 

Uae Your Credit

Hurtle« TVvelnpm*nt Oa.
Developers at Prairie Village 
Hughes BIOS- — Phone 200

Kadrtlft Cupply Co. 
RiOuetrtal Oupptlee 

Jit B. Brown — Phono IB

Cnelnn’a ne Owned Bakery
Freon Pastries and Bread« Daily 

We spettante In beautifully deaerated eakao



A  Fifth Of TRCCs Intents 
To Drill More Than 4,000 Ft.

(¡The Pampa Saily News

O IL  P A G E

JOHNSON
★ IN HOLLYWOOD ★

- One-fifth of th. 36 Intention« tot 
drill Held lari week with the ere« 
office of the Texe* Railroad Com-’ 
mission had propoeed depths of 
haare than 4.000 feet. 1,

Three of them had PD'a of more 
than 0.000 feet .

They were Hansford County'« 
Humble No. t H. L. Wilbanks, j 
Dallam County's Panama No. A-l 
Adolph Hill and Hall County'« Re- 
Vier No 1 W. J. Lewis.

Completion« Included at* oiler« 
and two fasaers. And there were 
an amended location and a plugged n . '^ r  
well. PAGE

These are the statistics:
INTENTIONS TO DKIIX 

Gray County
The Mills Oil Co. — Carter • Rey

nolds No. * — &30' from N, M0' 
from E Unea of E-2 of .NE-4 of

By
ERHKINE

JOHNSON

NEA Staff 
Correspondent

T ro rx Y W ô ô ir i
dualveIy Tours:

" I  doubt whether I'll make any 
more movies after two m ore."

Bing Crosby, always reluctant to 
offer any Information about

(NEA) -  Ex-

N EW S  CLASSIFIED A D S  P A Y
ClssaltleS ads ere aocepled untU ». 

am  for weekday publication on M ae  
day: Maini« About Peupla nds until 
to M am  Depdllne for Sunday pap»r 
Classified ads it noun Saturday. Mala-1 
ly About People > p m Saturday.

C LA S S IFIE D  R ATBS

Spacial Notice«
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Wildcat Reports
Castro County

Standard of Texas et al No
! Blk. M 2 

1 below 40«2 ft.

him'
aelf to tha pi ess, told me that In 
an unscheduled, eyebrown-Uftlng 
meeting at Paramount.

A amlle, a “ hello”  and brief 
answer« to direct questtona h a v e  
kept Bing's name In the "W on’t- 
Talk'* preas list for yean . But 

BSAF Survey; coring lhl» waa * new chapter for "Call

per una
per llnu per day. 
per line per day 
par line per day 

lie  par lina per day. 
lunsarl — tic par 

rate — II. to per line 
month (no copy channel.

'-point

• u w « — I Raya —
ÎSV7.7
Monthly th

linn

Mn Ducky.”  Bing came out of his

(Minimum ad three 4*point tinea. I 
The Pampa Newt will not be re- 

aponalble for more than one day on 
nrrora appearing in thin laaue. Call In 
Immadlntaly whan you find en arror.

MISS ro tm  PAPER!
The h n p a  Naw. now provides 
apaclnl maasenser atrvlrn to thorn 

who re las their paper. Calk 4-t i l l  If

Sou'ra mlaaed. Hally before 1:M p m. 
unday before 10:4*Sunday before a-m.

NOTICE
Deadline for accepting or enneellln 
claaalfled oda la I a.m. dally, axcai 
Saturday whoa the deadline la ' 
norm r fu H  do not aak un to broa! 
Ihla daadllna ruin.

fl
lo Las» & Faun« i ö

Farsanal

POUND: I rinks on chain In vicinity 
of Defors. Colt 4-4740.

finn »•- 
mafnlfl-

to  " H a n .

mi.
w

H«'sé negotiating to putthaa« two 
atationa in tn* Pacific North*

Sill. o _ .... , , . . . .  »»-. •I,,"°tl ’»O
I’ D 3130' **AGN Survey; drilling below 1*50 pcr cent hasic sediment and

" '  Hansford County .water; gas tested 200» »MCE. j T v Motions
f mi N x k Humble No 1 J a ck so n ' Sec H I . ' "  M 2 B S A p 'L irv e v 1' £ r  Pl,nnJ" f  *? *fiom N A K .... . 1*1. Blk. M-2, BS*h Suivey, per- boat for a nword-fiahing trip In
W, L. Blum Rutt ra fi • Jim no M «0*i'*7 ft.;, acidise Mexican water« this winter; he’ll

10 mi N dom Turkey r l . «  nut m * »  * « ' I «»w ed 25 bid», fluid. 15 play a broken-down murical-com-
.E S j „  r a n T  in. lint" ¿ * 88«  I* " ' : • « ! . . . «hg .J w  -on «. In

SE from Pampa 
H.tll ( »only

,  J, B Revier, et *1 
I<awis No 1 530
lines of Sec IS, Blk 
A-464 Sur

Hutrhlnann CotuMy I f t T  cleaning" out *l* M «hol«. '408* 95 ft.; acldli» (**inlry Olrl”  tin the 'p lay 'char
Dr Sam O Dunn Huber- Texn* company No. t Blakemore; ,,ü0 , f al mud ■l ld: Pr ,P»rin* ‘ »  «rter was a dramatic actorl; and| 

Stata No 5 2to' from E. 1000 gee So, Blk I T, TANO Survey; ,r*c,ur*- '*’ *t . ’*l* TV Plan* ¿ f a  two
from moat Nnrtheaaterly point of’ shut in- waiting on lest. Phillips No. 2 Edge ” B' ; Sec h» (-hour filmed shows to be made
leas. North of Sec *4 Blk 44 Ochiltree tkumly 1 »•». Blk. M l, BSAF Survey; total *<>»» And then he gave me an lm-
H * TC SUR iin river bedi 4 Black and Baiton No. 1 Bal depth, 4125 ft.; art »>„ In pips to o f T \ K D 1 ftCh°r l
Wiles N from Borger PD 3000 man: T. Edwards Survey; drill- <>24 « •  cemented with 160 a“ cka; i Mike l.utll«ireacttng to th# ruahea

Dr. Sam C Dunn - Huber • mg below 2**2 fl perforated 3u «hols, 410*15 «  :
Pa rm eijt'minty swabbing.

Gulf No. 1 Keftehor " A ” ; Dot! Phillip« No. 7 I.arona; Sec 16*.
5. Idfe. 2. Gjegg Co. S. L. Sur- Blk. M-2, B.S&F Survey; pumped
vay; 1 coring. »202 fl '  »3 BO. 72 bbls. water, 22 hr».;

Kolo-rls ('minty pumping.
Gulf No. l Haggard; Sec, 5. Phillip» No 8 Larons; Sec. 1*8.

Blk 2. lltCN Survey; clean out. Blk. M-2. BSAK Survey; aqueer.e

BEAUTIFUL XMAS Card», 
lection. Also out of world 
dent uaeful hand-made sifts 
Inc ta believing Nifty (lift Shop. 
Set K Jordan. S ri. L. U Crawford, 
phone 4-4175.

ILCOHSC iCS ~a TRIN T M 60 8 : ”Fhon • 
4-1047. Box 201. Meet Thura. nita, 
* pm haaament Comba-W orley Bldg.

TRANSPORTATION
LATE MODEL CABS FURNISHED 
T o WEST COAST AND NOllTH. 
WEST. NO IIKUISTHY — NO DE
LAY -  LEAVE TODAY.

Roam 9-10 Johnson Bldf. 
606V, TAYLOR
PHONE 4-1964 

AMARILLO, TEXA>
5 Spaciol Notices S

LOST on Lefora -  Shamrock road: 
brown »hopping baa containing 
lady'» peraonal effect» Reward. Mre. 
Lillie Sarrett. 1111 S. Wlleox. or 
leave at Pam)« New». ______

13 B m iIi w m  Opportunities 13
’$3i)0 Monthly Spare Tima

Rallahla man or woman to raftU and 
collect money from flve-cent high 
grade Nut Machine« In thta area. No 
aelllngl To qualify for work you 
moat nave oar, reference». 1400 caah, 
•«cured by Ironclad money -l»ck  
guarantee. Devoting 4 hour» a week 
to buiUiu»« your end on percentage 
of collectlona will net up to »460 
monthly with very rood poaalbtllUea 
of taking ovar full time. Income In- 
creaalng accordingly. For Interview. 
Include phone In application. Box 
C-47 c/o Pmmpa Naw», Pampa. Tea.

ONFÌ of Pampa â  flnMt Drive íññ 
al bargain It ■ 

Cuylar. rh

15

.......  — .  ____________.at Prlv
Cafa and Rar. Raal bargain If 
launadtately. (10 s.
«-»147.

is Im tru cfion

Call's Studio . . .
Withes in iniioimc 
extend (be time limit on

ie that they will 
lit on their mir-.. !

Stale No 8 240' front NK line,
ft#0 ftom E line of letta» ln*rlver- 
bed notlh of Scc *4. Blk 4» 
HATC Sur 4 mi N ftont Boi- 
gei — PD 3000

Di. Sam G. Dunn — Hubcr • 
Stale No 7 240' ftom S. 3*0'

Call me Dazed.
He even eliehed the Idea of a 

film veixlon of “ Call Me Luc'tv" 
"There'» plenty of o l d  Him 

around Paramount that could be 
used."

Bing Croeby talks*
Marilyn Monroe quoting Shake«- 

peate wouldn't have been tt* sur-
alight gaa cut mud; drilling ahead II fl ; mn tubing and packet ; v 'n 'o r tu iv  n > o  ti#.»r •

4,t INIM NO H ELD  ptejstnng to acidize f  D o r ^  T ^ n .  th. blond. 1«;
.i«ck Webb'« life, left for Mexico 

her- stolen

th .n il a Actiua ini »*(1
certlflcsie« thru J»nu»ry dm* to the riiNli hCAsoii Mint our InnMhty to hit li
di** the«« *’ 'cerllfk'Rieo" M ithin the si»«fifit*«l tlm** limit. Our new ad
ir I« in i', N. HiUMfll,
Air-Woy Vacuum Cleaner

1>« aler — Phone 4-37&S

'50 Plymouth 2 dr.
HaaNr, naw w o t covan, 
goad tira i, nice clean body, 
runs out food, dark fray  
finish.

$695
CULBERSON'S 

OK USED CARS
“ B rifh te tt Spot in Pompa"

810 W. Foster
Open 9 t i l 7 —  Phono 4-4666

LOST downtown: brown billfold. Iden
tical Ion of Alma B. Lowry or Mr«. 

_ jn  S T.owry. Plaana call 4 -tllt  __
LOST: a sold pln-on watch, between 

the Ho»« building and the Junior 
High School Thuraday morning. 
Nov. 12. Reward. Phone «-»Ml

I I  ftoeuty Shops I t

-p lE T t R -p  A N~kì NDÊKOÂliT F: N 
end Nursery — Claas«« I to 12 

111* B. Francia Phone 4-5111
17-A Ceramic, 17-A

CERAMICS. “ INSTRUCTION'S 
■unpllee. Make Your Own alita 

pay and Evening Claaeee^^ra 
O t-N eleon  — Pho

30
in one 4-5*71

Sawlnf 30
Sawing Wonted

Children'» Clothe» a Specialty 
Dial 4.8575

RICES' AL' 
Sewlnr and AL. 

40»Vi N. Somervl
LTKR ATION^HÔP  
Alteration», All Typ- 
trvllla (rear) Ph. 4-t

1« Beauty Shop I I

Purvlance Dial 4 -lllt.
21 Mala Help Wanted 21

• Circulation Salesman
The Oklahoman and Tlmaa need« a 
young man between the » « « « o f  10 
to 4» to build circulation In Texas 
and Oklahoma panhandles, alao New 
Mexico. Muat have aalea experience, 
automobile neceeeary. Excellent »al
ary and rar allowance». Alao many 
cempanv benefit« Writ« giving work 
and peraonal hlnlory to room 105, 
Oklahoman A Tlmaa Building. **# 
N. Broadway, Oklahoma City, Okie.

Operator Wanted
ror oil field eervlrlng unit. Make 
your own ealary. Earning» limited 
only by hour» worked. Want hone»t 
dependable peraon. Furnlah own 
tran*oortatlon. Pickup truck beat, 
haply to P O. Box »»». Amxrlllo. Te*._

WANTED: ~
2 Part Time Men

Earning» Id*. 15 or flto.74 per we.k. 
See Mr. Sing. Capitol Hotel. Ama
rillo. Taxaa. Saturday 1 p.m to * 
p.m. Weekday» I to I a m. A la  te
I p.m._____ _ 4rJ _

22 Fomala Help WoBfatT 2 i

•SRi
ItiMl RIÍ WlVE 81 aáíreM ad v • r ti» I n* 

pomoArdf Mupi h «v «  Rood hand* 
writing. UNDO. W«t«rtown. Map«.

Real l i to te  for Sola Real Sitata for Sola

I'tMI'A MONUMENT CO. »OR TOUR ____ _______ _
EOWAItn Foil AN. OWNER.MOR. I rail M areu erlt . « h  «au tv S  ̂o ( li g»1 M HARVESTER -  PH. 4-8711 N V m l III» 4 4W ° “ ' 4,1

l ’hillip» No. * I,m ona; Sec. 168. 
Blk

from W line of l««»e in liverbed. »tsni t4*l »403-15 ft.; pcrfolutiune, 4106-18 ft.; plug back,
north of Seer «4 Blk. 18 HATV ,°P«n 45 mill.; recovered 15 ft. 4113 ft.; perforated 48 «hot». 4103- 
Bur 4 ml. N from Borger -  
PD 31810'

H K Sears Johnaon el »1 No 
2 33(1 from N A E line» of
E 2 of SW t of 8». 38 Rlk Y.
AAR Sur. 4 ml. W from Borger 
PD 2800

Oil. WKI.I. COMPLETIONS 
I atom 4 oiinty

Dulling A Exploration Co., Inc 
R C, Wat« No 10 — 330 from N.
1850 fiom K line» of lease, Sec.
112. Blk. 4, IAGN Sur. - -  treated:
2-6000 gal. 15 per rent acid A:

'51 Plymouth 4 d r . 1 SINGER
(All In Kol»**rU County)

Gulf No. I Bell; Set*. 2<M). Blk Blk, M-2, BSJrF Survey: drilling «.„»,4»«.
M 2. BSAK Survey; ackiize 50 gal below 4030 ft k n i l i L i  h . i, T h  .
nntd acid, swabbed * hbla. water. Shamrock No. 2! Maddox; See renew, th . m k h -,»  l»
I HO. i  h r ..: squeeze perforation». 158. Blk -2 B M P  Survey; drill . ¿ , r ^
ftO »ack«; clean out 44.16 ft.; per* Mem teat, 4076 4102 it.; open 32 far^Sei2« Lni Vridav h ia i 't  tarklaH 
fo.al.rt 2 0 . hoi, 4113 18ft . eridi/.e min ; ga . to au.fa, .  in 16 mm.; c^e. X
loo gal mud acid; flowed » 85 bbls. oil In 21 min.; estimated 15 BO * .___
load oil

Radio A hooter, aeat covert, 
oultida visor, vary low mile
age, good tires, one owner, 
black finish.

$1175
1* bble. water. 8» hr»., I per hr. flowed; recovered 1000 ft.I T h » » . '.

11 lea oh /vlfe  * te» — l a » t a , t  .»41 . eh »i4  1 ^  wa-wa.e»,a»w 1AAA IV._  _ _ » be
Ä Ä “ 11 *“  “ ~ * ;Ä  TÄSZrzxÄ 5  a é t f t i y j t e

Gulf No. 21 Haggard; Sec. 200. with 150 aacka; watting on cement. I . Guyr and | jg

McLean Personals
10.000 gal aandoll w 2 lb land-gal.
10-23-53 complet'd 10-22-53 — po
tential 24 — No G-O ratio teat —| 
gravity 40 — top of pay 28*0 total 
daplh 315*' -  perforated 2860 3142'
• S ”  casing S24 — 5 '» "  atrtng 3155 

Gray County
M R Blake Estate — M B  

Blake No 5 — 330' from N 
Unea of lease, Sec. 180. Blk 
HAGN Sur. -  Not treated — com- for a pre-nuptlal shower honoring her resignation and has enlisted in 
pleted 11-7-53 — potential 74-G-O Mtsa Jan Black on Nov. 26. The'the Waves. She left McLean to 
ratio 585 — gravity 43 — top of shower will be held In the par- report to the Albuquerque Naval 
pay 502« — total depth S101' — lora of the Methodist Church. Mlaa Induction Station on Friday. Mtsa 
Perforation — 10'* "
T" siring 3018'

Htilchlnxon fount 
Drilling A KxplotMltftn 

R C. Ware "H No. 11 -  330
from N A W  line» of E-I of Sec

sweet-girl role.

Hollywood'» film production ba
rometer 1» at a new all-time low 1 
-r  only 16 pictures on movie-town's 

McLKAN -  (Special) -  Mr and married to l-awrence Edward« of ,ound *nd f,v«  »H oo«««
Mrs. Bill Stubbs were In Pampa Hobbs In December. I Th''** >'**'» * t °  *  B*1*1

... _ . oa buxine»» Wednesday i Mtsa Nadine Lee who has been1“ '* 5 *®*‘ ure «>m» wera In produc-
A W Mmea. 8 A. Cousin. Wilson Boyd a clerk In the office of City Sec- * J>an °f ,th* n*w pl*n ,for
B 2. and Ercy Cubine will be hostesses retary D. A. Davla has tendered ' ~  blK**r ,nd  b4l}*r' - . . . .  - i -  '  -  - - - film« from now on. •

Preview audiences who have seen 
“ The Eddie Cantor Story" areepm siui -— 'wi■ «a memwuiat vdiutui. misa muutnun Dituon on pnuiiy, M IN  .w- siim ._ i_,_ »,»

casing 331* — Black la a McÎ aah high school BUlls Bus Psttlt will taks ovsr the fr m ..Th T0i^*n aforv •»
-■* ' V  <•*£• ' * *  '• «  v .c .n ,  by M l.. Lev c ^ e d ^ i T j o . ^ i o r

----- y  Hobh«. N M school*. She will be Sue 1. a 1853 graduate of McLean celluloid, except for the song num-
Co.. Inc '" !* -•  . —  high school and la the daughter of bera, but Keefe Brasselle tn the

f ««V*' V * S » . 1U _  a M  r e x . .  0411 DreAAIA I «re. . . . .  *

CULBERSON'S 
OK USED CARS

"Brightest Spot in Pampa"
801 W. Foster

Open 9 til! 7 —  Phene 4-4666
WE MANY; KEYS

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORK 
8port»m»n'» Headquarters_____

$15 in Christmas Toys Free
With Mch Motorola TV Kat

PurchanMl from Vow to .Xuinn.
B. F GOODRICH STORE

101 8. Curler ___________ Phone «.*131

Raring Squabble In Marylnnd
BALTIMORE. Nov,. 2 —UP 

— Maryland racing's big three, Bo
wie. Laurel and Pimlico, still were 
without racing data« for next year 
Friday, after a State Racing Com
mission hearing wound up in a 
behind the scenes squabble.

J. L. Collin« A Co. — Jordan- R ®  Patttt. Cantor role, dishes up an amazing
B lo w n  No. • - -  350' from S A W  M n. Boyd. Maador la spending two-hour impersonation of Eddie.

122. Blk 4, IAGN Sur — Ttealed lines of 8-2 of 8E-4 of Sec. 114, the week in Marlin with relatives.) ---------
W 5000 gal. 15 per cent arid A Blk. 4. IAGN Sur. -  1 ml. W Mr and Mr« D A Davla aoent Th* Arthur Gardner-Julw Levy
Aooo gal. aandoll w-2 lb aand-gal from Bkellytown — PD 1300 . the weekend In Wichita Fall« In box oi« ce  click, “ Vlca Squad,”  has
and I ooo gal. aandoll w-2 lb »and j .  L. CoUtna A Co. -  Jordan- 2 ! horn, of their .on JJlvln H ayw ood  on a new copa-and-rob- 
gal. - complat.d 10 24 53 -  poten Brown No. 10 -  5*0' from N. * , ,* , , ! bera kick. "T h . Big He.
tlal *2 — No. G O ratio test — grav 980' from W lines of NE-4 of Sec.1 K' *• i,'*nder was a buatneea via 
Ity 40 — top of pay 2855 — total km, Blk. 4, IAGN Sur — 3 m l.;11̂  ^  w“ mPa .
depth 3070 — perforated 2855-3045' w from Skellytown - PD 3300'. Boyd Vaugh. of Tulla waa a week
•»,*• casing 30*' — 5 ' , ”  30)68 J. L. Collins A Co. — Jordan end visitor In the J. R. Gla

bera kick. "The Big Heat" now 
current, will be followed by “The 
Killer Wore a Badge.”  “ The Tough 
Oop.”  “ The Rogue Oop" a n d  

Caae File FBI.“ 1« that the Drag-
A. C. Oatas — 8tamea No. IT -  Brown No 11 _ 10*8’ from E home H* i* * fellow student of net Influence?

ISO' from E. 1164' from 8 lines of 1706' from 8 lines of NE-4 of Sec) «6*lr son, Oayle who w m  also Haas* THEY’RE IJNED UP
■tamea lease Tract No. T — Sec. 1 km. Blk 4, IAGN 8ur. — 3 mi. 
*4. Blk M-23, TCRR Sur. — com- w  from Skellytown — PD 3300'. 
pleted 10-20-53 -  P ^ ! Ua' 4* “  ° '  J. L. Coll In« A Oo. — Jordan-
°  r‘ tha"  ® ^ n.cvf » « o  ~  Brown N°  11 -  M0' ,rom N A E

r, J OP ^_,P y . *?4l»7 illn a a  of NE-4 of Sec 104, Blk 4, total depth 21*6 -P * r t°r « (e d  2854- IfcGN 8ur _  j  ml w  irom 8keUy
airing n i l '  town -  PD 3300

for the weekend. | General Dean and
Bill Stubbs was In Amarillo on Joe Rosenthal have been lined up 

Friday for medical attention. a« guests for the Ken Murray-
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Erwin were Edgar Bergen tele-film aeries,

photographer 
been lined up

CLEARANCE
SALE

FLOOR SAMPLES 
and

DEMONSTRATORS

Portables . . .  $69.50 
Consoles . . . .  $89.50

Limited Number 
Also

Used Singer Treadles 
from $15 to $40

On Sale Only 
at Your

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

214 N. Cuyler —  Ph 4-6941 
PAMPA, TEXAS

B t i F

buxine»« visitors In Pampa recently.
The Ira McDaniel family of Mem

phis hava moved to McLean. Mr-

Where Were You?'

Alan Reed, who helpa Bob Hope

Read The News Classified Ad* I

:  t o p  o 'T ex  a s  “

*“ v T U R K E Y S
lo tte ry  Raised —  Super Quality —  69c Lb. Alive 

Dressed, Oven-Reedy, Freeier Wrapped, $1.00 lech l i t r e
-----Fr«* Delivery------

6PICIA . »RICES TO CHURCHtt. CLUBS. ORGANIZATION*. gTC.

Supply Limited —  Order Now!

W. T. NOLAND
’ Phone 4-7017 —  Bex 1512

Need a Real Nice 2 Bedroom Home?
Something special in a large 2 bedroom home with din

ing room, utility room, extra nice kitchen and both, 
central heating, natural woodwork, fenced back yard, 
on W illis ton ............. . j ..........................$14,000

Very attarctive 2 bedroom home, like new, extra large 
bedrooms and kitchen, natural woodwork, tile cabinet 
top in kitchen, canopy vent fgr ronge, separate wash 
room, garage 18x24 f t ......... .........................  $11,000

Thee« Heme» Have that Extra Something that 
Many of Tou Have Been Looking for

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, REALTOR
209 Hughes Bldg. Phone* 4-2523 & 4-2524

TIME FLIES -  PLAN NOW
To Come in and Select Your

Personalized Christmas Cards
From Our 1953 Samples

Many Beautiful Styles to Choose from

All Kinds —  All Prices
With Name Imprinted or Plain 

All Lines Exclusive in Pampa with . . .

PAMPA NEWS JOB DEPARTMENT
Phone 4-2525

Aule Repairs, Accesseriee Auto Repairs, Accessorie*

I Daniel ha« tmknn a position With and Ed Gardner get laugh» on
F. Phillips Pet. C o ._Belle I ^  Oolllna k  Co. — Jordan- the Cicero Smith Lumber Co.. | their TV »how», hat the perfect j

Wisdom No 4 — 330' from W A S  Brown No. 13 — 330' from E. 1060' There will be a joint meeting of j »newer to the big question of how 
lines of lass« Sec. 35 Blk M-23 from * line of NE-4 of 8e<. 104, the Met.«an City Council and the to get believable laugh tracks for 
TCRR Sur —  S a n d f r a c k e d - l *  000 Hlk. 4, IAGN 8ur. - -  3 mt. W , McLean Independent 8ch0ol Board! vld*° comedy stanza«. HI« tdea:| 
lb -  completed i t -5 53 -  potential f~ m  Skellytown -  PD 1300 . on Monday nlgfil. Thl. meeting »» ” •>;, ‘ ¡?* ' f  •“ d‘ «nr«.
»3 -  No Q-O ratio teat -  gravity! J. U  Collin. A Co — Jordan-T« •«»« with a dinner and several _U P?

depth 1101' — perforated 28883066 — 
M“ caring 400 — 7”  *101' 

PLUGGED WEM.6 
< •.Min*,worth County

Avila Oil Co. — McDowell No. 3 Brown No. IS — 330' from W. 
Per 126. Blk 22. HAGN Sur. - -  1706' from 8 line of NE-4 of Scc. 
completed 10-16-53 — plugged 10- 104, Blk. 4, IAGN Sur. — 3 ml. 

hSS — total depth 3522' — Dry W from Skellytown — PD 3300'

from 8 linea of NE-4 of Sec 104, hava been Invited to be present.
Blk 4. IAGN Sur. — 3 ml. W from) -------------------------------
Skellytown — PD 3300'. _  , . _  _  _  _

J. L. Collina A Oo. — Jordan- | g X O S  M C O G A

Slates Meeting

play
The

the show to the camera» 
result, he a convinced, would 

be a perfect blending of laughs 
where they're supposed to be. ,

hole J. L. Collins A Oo. — Jordan 
Brown No 11 — 330' from S A W  nent (Ml A Gas Association will 
line» of NE 4 of Sec. 104, Blk 4, *>e held Jn 8«n Antonio. Oct. »-*,

Marilyn Monroe, observe« H»rrv 
Clmrtng, h«« the double dUHnc- 

- , , ,  . „  of U»« nation’« leading
DALLAS, Nov. 21 — Th« l *84 cov*r girl and uncover girl, 

meeting of the Texas Mid-Conti-j __________________ _

US, Canada 
Rigs Up 33

INTENTION* TO DKIIX 
<:»r»«n («unly

J. 1» Collin« A Company — IAGN Sur. — 3 ml. W from Skelly- Ch»rl«« E. Simon«, executive vice
Brown Ware No 3 — 330 from town — PD 3300'. president, announced Saturday
N A W  tinea of N 2 of SR 4 of J. I- Collins A Co — Jordan The aaaoclatlon last mat In San 
See. 114, ftlk. 4. IAGN Sur. — 3 Brown No 17 330' from 8. 1068' Antonio In 1847.
ml W from Skellvtown PD from K line of NK-4 of Sec. 104.1 — — "
»100'. Blk. 4 IAGN Sur. - -  3 ml. W -  PD 4200 *

J. L. Colllni A Company — from Skellytown PD 3300
Brown-Ware No, 4 — 330' from 8.) Dallam County . . . .  .  — , ,,  „ IU _
880* from W lines of N-2 of 8E-4 Pannma Corporation — Adolph from 8 line of 8-2 of 8er. 1*7 1 the week of November 17. 1853, 
at Sec. 114, Blk 4, IAGN Sur — Hill No A-l -  2310' from 8 I  K Blk. M-2. B8AF Sur. — 5 mi. W *, l 'ordin«  «  report to American 
S ml. W from Skellytown — 3100'. line» of Sec. 10, Blk. 18, Capitol (rom Miami — PD 4200' Association of Otlwell Drilling Con-

J. L Collin« A Company Syndicate Sur. 23 mi. N from AMENDED ItOCATION Hu* he* To<>1 Company.
Brown Ware No 5 -  330' from N. Dalhart — PD 6500'. I Hartley County | Thl* comP*l '‘» with 2825 report-

Gray County Phillip« Petroleum On. — Oril* ®d * . W3? *  month * * f '
Panoma Corporation — H. H No t -  1320' from R A 8 line» » "o  with 28*3 in the comparable 

Hudgen« No. B-l - 1320' from N of Sec. 173, Blk 144, HATC Sur.!W,,*k of ,2' .
A W line* of Sec. 5, Blk. 30. HAGN is ml. BW from Duma« — PD - A comparison by principal area*

Complete Service on A'l 
Wards Electrical Appliances

Our competent service men con fill your need* promptly 
. . . ond you'll find their work very sotisfoctory

Prompt Service
Guaranteed Work

Moderate Charges

GOOD NEWS FOR 
OWNERS OF LARGE CARS!

Now You Con Enjoy Hie Smooth end Comfortable Riding 
You Are InHHed te, by Having Your Tires

'TRUED UP" end "BALANCED" ‘
They Are Trued by tha New "SKIMMING METHOD" 

That Removal "VERY LITTLE RUBBER"
T M *  W ont 1» Dene by M r. Irv in  P * tter«en , I  Specialist In Th la  Lin a .

W O O D I E ' S  G A R A G E
and Front End Service

310 W. KINGSMILL PHONE 4-241 I t

Washers
Radios —  all makes 
Refrigerators 
Vacuum Cleoners 
Electric Motors

Small Electric Appliances 
Water Pumps 
Sewing Machines 
Fence Controllers 
Outboard Motors

DALLAS — A total of 2958 rtga
C..»lenn OH Company -  Beulah *c ' ,v«  ln ollfi.Ida of the

Edge No. I - -  890 from W. 2310' Stale* a n d Canada forthe week of

806' from E line* of N-2 of SF. t 
of Sec. 114. Blk 4. IAGN Sur - 
8 ml. W from Skellytown — 3100'. 

J. L Collina A Co ~  Brown

Complete Repair Parts for A ll Word Appliances 
RENT OUR FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER —  SAVE BY 

SANDING YOUR OWN FLOORS

MONTGOMERY WARD
217 N. Cuyler Phone 4-3251

Ware No. • 330' from S A W  Sur 4.5 ml. NR from Alanreed 3710'.
Itnea of N-t of 8R 4 of Set. 114. «• PD 2800'. I Oil. WEI4, COMPLETIONS
Blk. 4, IAGN 8ur. — 2 ml. W; Haneford Ctiunlv Gray County
from Bkellytown PD 2100'. |, Humble Oil *  Kefg. Co. — HJ The Texas Company — W. W.

J. L. Collina A Co. — Brown- L  Wilbanks No'. 1 
Ware No 7 — 130’ from 8, M0‘ N A W linea of Sec.

K line of 8-8 of SE-4, Sec. HATC Sur. — • ml. B from Gru

m o ’ from Harrah No. IS — M7’ from S, 
121, Blk. 46, from E lines of SB-4 of Soc.

114, Blk. 4, IAGN Bur. -  3 ml 
W from Skellytown — PD I100‘.

J. L. Oolllna A Co. —» Brown- 
War« No. • — 380- frora*N, 8*0' 

W Unea of N 2 o f^ E -4  of 
Soc. 114, Blk. 4. IAGN Sur. — 3

vor — PD IMO'.
Hutchinson County 

J. M. Huber Corp. — Riley "H ”  
E-4 — 8*0' from N, 1650' from 
W lino* of NW-4 of Soc. S, Blk. 
M -lf, ABAM Sur. -  • mi.

ml W from Skellytown ~  PD from Mono —  PD 8800’ .
8100’ . I Producer* Chemical Oo. — Per

J. L. Oolllna A Oo. — Jordan- kina No. 1 — 880' from N. 800'
Brown No. 0 —• 880' from N A W  
Unes of 8W-4 of 8W-4 of Sec. 118, 
Blk. IAGN S u r . ^ ^ H ^ H H  

J. L. Coli ins A Co. — Jordan- 
rn No. S — 880' from N A W  
« f 8W-4 of SW 4 of Sec 118, 
0, IAGN Sur. — I ml. W 

-  PD «MO 
J . L. Ootltna A Oo. — Jordan 

No. 7 — 330 from S, 1068 
n S Unea of 8 8 of SE-4, Soc. 

Blk. 4. IAON -  I  ml. W from 
— PD 3300’ .

3. L. Oolllna A Oo — Jordan 
Ne. S — 880* from S, 800' 

1-8 of SB 4 of Soc 
. B u r ,—’

SkollyWwn -  P D  3300

from B line* of 8W-4 of Soc. 1M, 
Blk. S. ELRR Sur. — • mt. SB 
from SUnnttt — PD 8800'. ..
. , Roberta County 

Creelonn OH Oo. — Beulah Edge 
No. S — 8810' from S A W  Unea of 
S-J of Syj.^167^ B l k ^ M ^  BSAF

PD 4800’ .
OH Company 

Edge No. S — 800' from S, 8810' 
tram W line« of S-S of Soc. 107, 
Blk. M l ,  BSAF Sur. -  S ml. W 
from Miami — PD 4100'. 

Craaterm OU Company — Beulah 
dre No. 7 -r- 800'Jtrom S A W  

o f I  I  of lee . 107, » lb . 
BSAF Sur. -  I  m l. W  tram Miami

*83'
150.

Blk. 8. IAGN Bur. — Aridlxed 2000 
gal. 10-80-M A Randall (raced w- 
4000 gal. Mended oil 8000 Iba. sand 
10-20-58 — completed 10-23-53 — 
potential 78 — G-O ratio 411 — 
gravity 48 — top of pay 81M — 
total depth 8800' — 10V  casing 
503' — 7”  3073'

GAS WELL COMPLETIONS 
Moore County

Herrmann A McLaughlin — Hol- 
torf No. 1 Soc. 87, Blk. P Mc — 
ELRR Sur. — potential 8107 — RP 
888 — Pay from 877» to 1340'. 

Potter County
Colorado Interstate <Jaa Oo. — 

Masterson No. J-S — Sec. 11. Blk 
ti QAM Sue. ■ potential 
RP 818 — Pay from 8000 to 

Wheeler County
Stubblefield Bran. Harvey D. 

B. No. 8 — Soc. 48. Blk. M. HAGN 
Sur. potential 8800 — RP 88, Pay 
tram 160»  to mo*.

for thè past two weak« show«: 
Pacific Coaat, 168, up 1; Okla

homa, 380, up 26; Kanaaa, 100, 
down 4; Rocky Mountain», 266, 
down l t ;  Canada, IM, up I ; Ark- 
La-Tex, 808, up 8; West Texas and 
New Mexico, 511, up 0; Oulf Coaat, 
888, up t ;  Illinois, 1M, down S; 
North Texas, 841, up 8. j

AAODC Slates 
Next Meetings

With its 18th annual meeting In 
Denver past history, tha Ameri
can Association of Otlwell Drilling 
Contractor« ha« announced dates 
and site« for Its next two annual 
meeting*.

Tha 1884 get-together will be held 
Oct. 11-18 In Ijem Angeles. And 
th« 18th annual affair la alatad for

NEED
AN EXTRA
TYPEWRITER
NOW?

HOMES FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Homes with Attached 

Garage on Paved Street
100% Gl LOAN

NO DOWN PAYMENT —  SMALL CLOSING COST
Solid concrete drivewoys, steel kitchen cabinets, No. 1 

oak floors, natural finished woodwork.

Located at 325 and 329 Henry Street .

WARDS CABINET SHOP
- Dial 4-2971

Jimmy Sez: Stop at Medley's Garage 
and Stop Car Trouble Before 

It Stops You!
Romtmbor. .

Every Car We Check or Repair Receive* tb# 
Pertonol Attention of "J im m y," a 

Skilled Mechanic
COMPARE THESE PRICES:

e e e e e e e a e
n-4

RENT A NEW

1* the outfit that furnish- 
•• weakly reports on the number 
■ectlona of the nation and In Cana
da. That report la published on th« 
Oil Pag* In Sunday’* Pampa Dally 
New*.

REMINGTON Quiet-riter
On Our New Rentol-Purchaie Plan

The Com plete Typewriter in  Pnrtfihl* 91»w
Rent a ne 
Jui»t-rlter f

Remington
ilet-rlter for t month« at 
(M a month. No obliga

te buy.

1  If yon 6eoMe te buy \ 
will credit you with III
(3 months rent) 
purchase price.

toward»

WARD OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
----RAMIN g r o w . RAMP  RAtUCT- ~ m  WER VICE -

Jtusine»» Equipment Center“
313 N. BALLARD PHONE 4-6771

Free Wax Job with Every Tune up . .  ^ ......... .... $4.50
Complete Brake C heck-up ..............-.V*........... $4.75
Complete Ignition Check-up A Starter Repair, $4.25
Valve Job . ........................................................$16.00
Broket R e-lined ...................................................... $8.50
Clutch, T ran tm iiilon , Universal Joint Repair . . $7.50
Complete Overhaul J o b ........... ............  $35.00 J
So Whatever Repair* Your Auto Require* se e  

We W ill Do it

A "W o t"  Bit B«tt«r
far

A "W ««" Bit L«ts!
We Wilt Oledly Plek up end Deliver Yeur Car Free ef Charge 

--------------------------- ;---------- tf V6U H IM  -
Open from I  a.m. to B p.m.

FOR O U A R A N T8 C D  W ORK A T  L IS O  CO*T

M E D L E Y  G A R A G E
1011 L  Bern« Phone 4-7091

(On Barnes Street Near the Last Underpata)
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H A V E * PAMPA NEWS ¥  CLASSIFIED ADS ★ RING YOUR REGISTER
THAT'S WHAT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR -  TO RING YOUR REGISTER ‘

TO SELL —  BUY.—  RENT —  TRADE ¥  ¥  BRING YOUR W ANT AD IN ¥  ¥  MAIL IT ¥  ¥  OR PHONE 4-2525 *  *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

15_Plumbing i i  Heating____

Moor« Tin Shop. MO W. KlnjramtM.
40 Moving & Transftring 40 éO

35 57 Good Thing* to lo t  57
FOKTilOMSf-aAD* Fruit"CakaiTaSd

paatrle«. call Mr*. Holt. 4-4215, 310 
K Foot«

----------BRUCÉ and SÒN
Transfer —  Storage

Arrosa tho otrMt or acrou th« nation
916 W. Brown —  Ph. 4-5765
_________  ___  W. E  Moor« do««

(arm and .commercial hauling very

Clothing 60
’ CIÍ8TOM MADE HATS

■ o immzFA Was

reuontbli. Dial 4-1040, Tex.16, Pampa,
g u e t'«  transfer  — n W B S

cmr .  yak
h o  Y YR EK M o rin o  hau ling . S atin- 

fa c tio n  ruaran tead . W« ara depend-
ahi». 203 K. T u ka. Ph. 4-2174.

L o c a l , m ó v in o  o  H a u l in g  "
Experienced In Tr«« Trimming 
CURLY BOYD — Phon« 4-4201

414 Î Nursery

lahed
■ t>0 Baby Sitting in your horn«. 

4-3427. Good referenoaa furn-

HflLL i t R I P --------------------------- ---- ....
V U  to 5. «01 B. Crav«n. Phon«

Tí chilT In my horn«,

W il l  KBKP 2 amali children In my 
home for employed mother. Call

» X 44-Ag g o rpenter Work
CARPENTRY, Plumbing. J*ap«ring Â 

Painting don« reasonable. 712 S.
Barn«», Phon« 4-81S4. ______________

1 work by »h«
hour or contract. Can place' 'your 
title 1 FHA loan. Call 4-240».

46 Dirt, Sond, Grovel 46

<1 Mettre**«*
TOP O* frH5CA8 Mattraa« 6  Sporialtj. 

Proparly made, renovi 
Frederic. Phohe 4-6781

vatad. 1020

6 8 ___Homohold Good* 68
FOR Io a lB i 3 piece bedroom eult«. 

aprlnga and mattreOo, I place living 
room aulte. coffe« table and floor 
lamp, dinette eet. 0 ft. refrigerator 
5 yean old. apartment alee ranga, 
all for 2250. Phone 4-1544

fO R  kALiti 5 burner Pioneer heater.
Aleo utility table. Phonay-llOt.

FOR SALK: four room« of furniture] 
3135. Will eell by the piece. Also 
1363 »% ft. Phllen refrigerator. 2125. 
Singer Carpet Cleaner and hand 
cleaner. 315. See at 412 Carr St,

63

Mattress Co.
Phone 4-4011

Laundry 63
S a RNARD A'eam Laundry la now 

1007 S Barn««. Ph 4-2881. Wet waa
at

M IP G R ____^ ____ _____  wash,
__Ruff finish. Pick-up A delivery.__ ;
BRUMETi'8~~il«fp-Seif Laundry and 

rurnltaM Repair end Upholstery. 
1*11 Al.-o.-k. DUI 4-7581.

W a s ITÌNG end Ironing done reason 
t i t  Mkÿme. Phone 4-2U2,ably. 7ll

VTr DENS  Help Younelf Laundry 
Wet wash, rough dry. Open till noon 
Saturday. 50* k. Henry. Ph. 44*11.

IDEAI. STEAM 
illy bundle 
Wet wash,

LAUNDRY INC.
Family bundles Individually waeh-
|P ___  wash. Rough dry. Family
finish. Ill E. Atchison Ph. 4-4131.
ed

6 8  H o u se h o ld  Goods 68
SPECIAL Prices o n 'tronera,

a g i '
great Ä ,  one.
and
each

., original price Slot)! noŵ  
Many other appliances at

Road Gravel, Caliche, Dirt
We Build Paiktng Lota and Drives 
Ph. 4-7311 — If no answer call 4-3573 

_ _  GUY JAMES
CAftW U  SAND A (JRa VEL ' 

Driveway Material A Dl JBL N. Sumner
Shrubbery

& Moving 
ml 4-Sill

48
fcòss  bushes, tulips, peonies, daffo- 

Î '• to. pUnt Butler Nuriary. 1302 
N. Hobart. Phone 4-0021.

Pampa Trailer Sales
1113 Frederic Phone4»»23

FOR SALE: 1 Ra»y Spin-dryer wash
er. 1 Maytag conventional washer. 
Joe Hawkins Appliances, 341 W. 
Foster.

FOR SALte: birch door, cabinet door, 
radio, youngetown flour dispenser, 
pressure canner, dell bed. matched 
table lampe, boye tweed suit and 

at. Phone 4-517«.

Ï 9  Ceto Pool«, Tanks 49
EBSSROOLS end IB F H ìT  TÂNÈ8 

Cleaned Insured. C. L. Castell. 
Ph, 4-4010 Day 4-4141. 325 S. CurlerJ

table, e* tends 'tp ««at 11. '  w ith '*! 
chaire, excellent condition. 120 N. 
Pray. ____

. . .  JX)N*É R fl
U t W . K os la r Phon* 4-6010

Kloor Waxen for Rent 11.00 Day
W * Buyt 8*11 and Exchange___

WILL 8Et,L for half-price: eet of 
0«e fire loge with brasa doge, like 
new. 201* Wllllaton Phone 4-1380.

'49 Plymouth Coupe
Hootor, seat covers, outside 
visor, motor in excellent con* 
dition, tiros are good.

$395
CULBERSON'S 

OK USED CARS
"Brightest Spot in Pompo"

810 W. Foster
Open 9 t il 7 —  Phone 4-4666

New, Comfortable, 
Practical!

ALL-NEW  SHIPMENTS HAVE  
■ JUST ARRIVED!

Sectional Overnighters
A colorful addition to your living 
room and lu»t th* thing for that 
•xtra bed for your overnight com-
p8tny.

TV Chair Beds

Better Buys in 
Good Used Refrigerators

, Frigidaire, 13 cu. ft., all porceloin, double door, ideol for 
small grocery store, ranch or large house, excellent 
condition................... , ........................... only $149.50

Home Freeier, 8 cu. ft., reduced t o ............. .. $] 19.50
Frigidaire, 4 cu. ft., reconditioned, new cold control, 

onty ................................................. ... $50.00
Servel, 4 cu. f t .................... ....................................$69 50
Servel, 5 cu. f t ..................................... £  . . ..........$79 50
Servel, 7 cu. ft. ............................................. .... . $89 50

ALL USED 8ERVEI.S GUARANTEED FOR ■ 1 TEAR

Prices include Delivery ond Installation 
Convenient Budget Terms

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
325 W. KINGSMILL - DIAL 4-2331

T V  WIGGLE

Wlg(1** and tblmml*« may look very w*Tl on a
dancer, but not with the picture on your TV' ecr**^. 
Tor p*rf*ct adjustment and guaranteed repair, bring 
y*ur TV or radio to Rmmttt U n *. II* ha* th* 
know-how and can-do to **rvlca your TV a*t.

Ovar 18 Years' experience 4* Electronic*
«A * *

Pampo Radio & T V  Sarvice
717 W. Fester Phono 4-2341

Ideal for an evening of TV relaxa* 
tlon, or that extra overnight gueet.

Platform Rockers
A colorful array to bring comfort 
and color to your living room.

McLaughlin Furniture
409 s. Cuyler — Ph. 4-4901
NICE 4 PIECE BKDROOinSUITB 

A flood Buy
Texas Furniture Co.

11» N. Cuyler Phone 4-U23

Hatlo

______
FEAT U ttS  SYNDICATE. I f ,  WOEU) EIGHT* »I

93 Room & Board 93
ROOM And fgmlly styla'maala for men 

only. «1» N. Rumell. Phone 4-4331.
95 Furnished Aaportment* 95

103 Real Estât# for Solo 103
C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE

106 N. Wynne Phone 4-1761
66x15 ft. corner lot. E. Footer, 6650.

LARGE BEDROOM, kitchenette, eleo ¡ l í j *  1 'be'dr'Sim'. Zimmer« ItJOO
__ 3 room f urn lahed apartment, 

bllfa paid, Ph. 4-2667. 138 Duncan. 
NEWLY decorated 1. 2. and 4 room 

furnished apartments, hills paid. 
$4.50 and up inquire south apart
ment 121 8. Starkweather.

cloae In. good buys, 
close In . . . . . . . . .  28100
I St.  ................ 24350

4 ROOM furnished apartment, private 
bath, children welcome.
Btreet.

432 Crest

Newton Furniture Store
Phone 4-3731 «0» W. Footer

GEO. C U M M IN G S, your authorized 
Rexatr dealer, the »weeper that hu
midifies and conditions as it cleans. 
Complete line of supplies. Free dem- 

_onstratlon. Call, 4-1134. _  __
49 Mbcolleneeus for Solo 49

Fishing Boots & Overshoes
Dependable Merchandise

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
116 R  Brown___________ Phone 4-76l7_

FOR SALK: xlx-radlant gas heater. 
ui*ed only 2 months, SI6. Bee at
1026 B. 8umner. Dial 4-7777._______

KOI* HALE: large baby bed and mat - 
tr«ss, practically new. Also elec
tric hot water beater, priced reas
onable. Phone 4^3662.______
We Rent Singer Vacuum

at 60c a dav 
We Deliver arid Pick Up

Singer Sewing Mochine Co.
214_ N. C uyler___________p h o ti* 4-6641

’51 Chevrolet 2 dr.
Powerglide, A irflow heotar, 
seat covert, a focal low mile- 
a*a car, dark blua color.

2 ROOM furnished apartment. Apply
712 W . Francie. __________

2 A 3 ROOM furnished 
hills paid. 318 N 
4-3711.

apartment«, 
Gillespie. Disi

3 ROOM modern furnished apartment. 
Newly decorated, bills paid, electric
refrigerator. 118_N. Purviance.___

3 ROOM furnlehed apartment. Also
bachelor apartment, nlcs and clean, 
bills paid. 486 Crest. Ph. 4-2381.

FOR RENT: Nice 2 room furniMhedj 1 
[>artmenf, $35 month, bills paid.
none 4-8844._________ ____________ __

2 ROOM furnished apartment, hills
aid, private entrance. 428 N. Cuy-

1er.
2 ROOM furnished apartment*, pri

vate baths, refrigerators. cloMe in. 
$1.00 per dav or $7 50 per week.
Bee Mae Ankeny, 203 E. Francis.J__l
Phone 4-2663._________— __________

AllCADK Apartments, furnished. $5.50! 
a  week. Unfurnished $4.50 a week.
228 West Craven. Dial 4-3962. I

Nice duplexes, close 
Large 6 room. <
5 room. Hughes 
Lovely 3 bedroom, close in •••• $9,000 
2 nice homes on Teager.
2 bedroom. Talley addn....................$3000
5 room. E. Francis ...................... $7,000
5 room. Alcock .............................  $3,000
3 bedroom, Duncan. $860 down.
6 room with rental, close In, $7000 
Nice t bedroom with attached garage

wl.h rental. N Faulkner. Good buy. 
2 bedroom. N. Dwight .............. $4.0o0
2 bedroom, 2 car garage, on Ksst

Frederic ........ ............................  $1300
Business building, close In. good buy. 
Ix>vely 6 room. Terrace .............. $1750
3 business locations, close in.
Cafe, clot* In. good buy.
Lovely 2 bedroom. Eraser addition. 
Dandy Help-ur-Self Laundry, up and 

going buslnsss. worth tbs money 
0 unit apartment house. Income $.160

month, for quick sale .......... $11,600
Dandy Motel worth ih* money 
O*ocerv Hto*r one« ‘  *“

TOOK U W T fN O B ____
FOR BALte: 2 bedroom house, garai

rig h t. 
APPRECIATED

____  __________________ _____ .ge,
carpeted, drapes, automatic wash
er. nice lawn and shade trees. Car
ries large loan. Phone 4-6354. 617 N. 
.Sumner.

■J”

103 Rool Estofo for Solo 103

116 Auto Ropair, Garage» 116 120 Automobiles for Solo 120

Killian Brothers — Ph. 4-9841
Broke end Winch Service

BA
SERVII1001 W -

117

*LDW  
IÖE II 
Rlplejf

WIN'fl
IS  O t

GARAOR 
R BUSINESS 

Pone 4-4411

•50 PLYMOUTH. A-l condition, 21.»»« 
x  tuel mil««. Phon« 4-53t3. '

GUNTER MOTOR CÒ.
200 E. Brown Phone 4-84L8

Body Shops 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — C»r Painting

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619

FOR BALE or trade: *51 Pont, 
Chieftain Deluxe. 2 dr., clean, full 
equipped. Take clean *46. *47 or 
model as down payment. W1H

122

down payment.
____ -financing. Bee “
ex Kvanè Hu lek Co._

Motorcycles

6
range tor financing. Bee F. L Green 
at Tex -  ’ ‘ ‘ ~ ra

120 Automobilos For Salo V20
WILL RFI.I, or trad* equity In 1853 

let pickup. ' “Chevrolet 
Dial 4- ‘

__ _ iy
«20 Bradley Drive

'53 ‘Wlllla Aerolark. 14,000 mllea, over
drive.

52 Chevrolet pickup. 18.000 mllea, 54 
ton. 4-apeed tranzmlaalon. radio.

’4« Ford 4 dr. aedan. new Uree, extra 
clean.

C. C. MEAD
21$ E. Brown  ________ Phone 1-4761

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
11« N.- Froet Dial 4 -253«

McWILIJAMR MOTOR CO. 
Factory Wlllla Dealer 

411 8. Cuyler___________ Phone 4-5771

MOTORCYCLES. — NEW. USED 
hale*. Part». Service. Repair»" -' 

HARLEY -DAVIDSON 
MOTORCYCLE CO.

120» W. «th, Amarillo. Tex ■ Ph. 3-ISSt

124 Tires, Accessories 124

1950 PLYMOUTH club coupe for sale. 
Call 4-4450 after 6 p.m. ____________

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
For Wrecker Service Call 4-46*5 

Nlte phonaa 4-3417. 4-882., 4-78S7_

'49 Chevrolet 4 dr.
Radio & hootor, seat covers 
ora now, tiros a rt good, body 
and motor oro OK, light 
grocn finish.

Guarantee
Wo protfet you, 
our customers, 
with a nationwide 
guarantee. Wo 
guarantee our re
capping againsf 
all road hazards.

Who could osk for more . . 
the finest cold rubber recap 
backed by a written guarantee.

S A F E T Y

Top O' Texas Realty Co.
La Nora Theater Bldg. — Ph. 4-5681

Stone - Thomasson
Cattle — Leaeea —  Royalties

Our 3 Specials
No. i

2 bedroom home, furnished, newly 
decorated, garage, 50x140 ft. lot, 
located 634 B. Bomervllle.

$4800
$1,000 down $50 month

No. 2
2 bedroom home. 1117 Garland. 

$5450
$1,000 down $46.72 month

No. 3
2 bedroom home, garage, wash 
bouae, 60x125 ft. lot. 321 N. Well*. 

65250
$1300 down $.7.5 month
Hughes Bldg. —  Suite 306

OFFICE PHONE 4-3326 
Mr*. Wilson. Residence Ph. 4-6020 

Mr. Thomasson, Residence Ph. 4-8820 
FOR BALE: new 4 room house, at

tached garag*. KHA loan, low clown 
payment. 2108 Coffee Bt. IMal 4-4431 
or 4-35S8.

$775
CULBERSON'S  

OK USED CARS
"Brightest Spot in Pompo"

810 W . Foster
Open 9 t il l 7 —  Phone 4-4666

For your driving safety thlo 
winter have your tire« true* 
and »iped by one of our spec
ialists. Siping provides you 
with better stop* without skids 
and fosters starts on wet or 
icy roads.

OK Rubber Welders
112 E. Craven —  Ph. 4-4782

J. E. RICE, REAL ESTATE
712 N. Somerville Phone 4-2301

Homes:
For Quick Sole:

Nice 2 bedroom. Garland, was $7750, 
now $.'»750.

Was $5,700, Now $4,000

$1095
CULBERSON'S  

OK USED CARS
"Brightest $pot in Pompo"

801 W . Foster
Open 9 t il l 7 —  Phono 4-4666

2 ROOM furnlehed garage apartment,
refrigerator, private bath. Heason- 
able. Couple only. 608 EL Franct*.__

4 ROOM and 2 room furnished apart
ments. Private bath, close In. In-
qu ire  616 N . Som e rv ille . __

FOR RENT: Clean 2 *  8 room fur
nished apartment*, bills paid. $£.50

_  per week and up. 622 B. Ballard._
FURNISHED apartments, 3 and 4 

rooms, bills paid. 605 W. Foster. Ph. 
4-6411.__________

3 ROOM furnished apartment, private 
hath, bills paid. CIS N. Frost. Ph.1

__4-481$.________________________________
3 ROOM basem ent fu rn ished  a p a rt-; 

m ent. m odern, p riva te  bath, e n -j

LOTS , LOTS LOTS
New 2 Bedroom Home b*<lroo;n lnd *ar" ,:N': Zim-

?*rice $10,500
FHA Loan Approved

Large —  Roomy — New ¡Was $8500, Now $6950:
attached ga-

$7700

trance, for 
fore 5 p.m.

couple. Call 4-8633 be-

THOMPSON Ha RDWa RK 
A Dependable Source of Supply 

for Your Hardware Need.

3 ROOM furnlehed apartment, private { 
bath, garage, bill« paid, couple or 
1 «mall child. 355 month. Inquire 
31« N. Froat Dial 4-5S33. _  

I'UIINISHKI) apartment«, hill« paid. 
»5.0» weekly. I’ hoite 4-5605. Mr#. 
Mu«lck Santa T t  Hotel__

96 Unfurnished Aprs. 96

TV AND RADI Ov SAL E
Toke Advantage of These Reduced Prices 

on Our Used TVs and Radios
21" T«l*vision, RCA console, 1952 model, beautiful 

blonde cabinet ............. ........................ . . only $249
a w

20" Television, Motorolo, table model with matching 
base, solid mahogany for only . . . . . . $199 95

A
1 Hotpoint Refrigerator, chest type, 8.3 cu. ft. freezer, 

us«d only 3 months .................... , ~ ...........$ 179 95

Radio combinations, your choice for only $45.00

Your Only Authorized RGA. Victor 

Dealer in the Pampa Area

C & M TELEVISION
304 W. Foster' Phone 4-3511

70 M usica l Instrum ents 7 0  NN-« ' j ro¿m unfurnlahad «fartment.
I private bath, billa paid. Call 4-5113. 
FOR RENT: unfurnished duplex, cor

ner Kingsmill & Gillespie. M. C. 
Htapleton, 211 N. Gillespie. Thone 
4-471$.

3 ROOM

STKKI. «1U1TAR. marhl* flnlih. with 
amplifier. A -l condition, original 
coat «175. now 170. Call Earl Har
din. 4-3131.
WiLSON PIANO SALON
offer» Finest Ruya In Fíanos 

Knabe. Wurlitter and Gulbranaen 
Bmail Splneta $375 up 

No Tarrying ("barge lat Tear 
Generous Trade-In — Free Delivery 

Place In Lay-A way «Now 
For Christmas 

Good Used Practice Pianoe 
Try Olir Rental Plan 

Open Evenings
1221_Wi ! liston —  Dial 4-6571 (
GOOD medium upright piano. $150.1 

820 N. Gray.
PIANO TUNING I

Charlie Ruff — Tarpley Muale Co. i 
Phone 4-2336______________ I

83 Ferm Equipment 8 3
Ho g u e  - m i l l íTTb u u íp m Bñ¥ ~ c o : ^

International Parta - Service 
121 W. Brown Phone 4-7468 1

88 Swops S Trades 88

unfurnished 
rent. 265 N. Dwight

97 Furnishad Houses

apartment for 
Phone 4-5436.

Will Take Small House aa 
Down Payment
CAR PORTS

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218Vk N. Russell, Ph. 4-7331
LOTS____ LOTS______LOTS_
E. W. CABE REAL ESTATE'

42« Greet rhone 4-7351
One 4 room house, on 50 foot lot, total 

price $1275. $350 down.
One 4 room and 3 5"-ft. lota, well lo

cated. $:>00 down. Total price $3750. 
On# 4 room completely furnished, on 

pavement, $.500 down.
One large furnished home, 100 ft. 

corner lot. 2 big garages, well lo
cated. $5500. Good terms.

One new home on Goff** St. $1250 will 
handle. Good terms.

One new .1 bedroom bouse on Hamil
ton. very nice. $2000 will handle. 

Several other nice homes from $3,000 
on up. Also Irrigated farms, wheat 

__lan da, 1 ot a and acerag e.________

Nice 5 room modern, 
rage, N. Sumner 

Large 6 room, carpeted living and 
dining room, atorm windows. North
Gray ............................................  $6600

Nice 3 bedroom. N. Faulkner . . .  $8500
3 bedroom. N. Wynne Bt................$7600
3 bedroom. Bumner .......... $976 down
3 room modern A garage ..  $|on down
3 room modern furnished. E. Francis. 

83160.
6 room modern. N. Dwight ___  $4760
4 room modern, hardwood floors. $3730
4 room modern 4k garage, 3 Gray.

I $2260.
4 H.nlLMftrtmenca. 4 garages. 2 blka.

I of Woodrow Wllaon School. $180 mo.
• Income .............................  $2250 down.
j  Nice 5 room modern, N. Zimmers,i 1450(1.

$ 5 0 0  D ow n, $ 6 0  per fnonth
1 on 6 room duplex anil double garage.

Quentin Williams
' »»» Hughe, Bldg., Ph. 4-1523 a  4-2574 

$ BEDROOM home at 922 Duncan 
for «ala. 3 room rental In rear. »-1th 
adjoining lot. Call 4-773«. 

MODERN atylwf houae on »5 ft. lot 
on Hamilton 8t. 2 bedroom«, «ttniv 
extra large Hvlng room, flrepla.'« 
ttnueual d««lgn faaluree. Shown

H O W  DO Y O U  BENEFIT FROM A  
BETTER CAR?

1. Better Performance.
2. Longer service.
3. Greater pride.
4. Always ready to go.
5. Worth more when you trade again. 

Trade ot Tex Evans Buick Co. Where You Always
Get a Better Used Car!

Riviera, tuton* paint.

tutona paint, signal

1952 B U IC K  S u p e r H a rd to p  R iv i t r a ,  tu to n a  p a in t .  E Z I o la ts ,  D y n a -
f lo w ,  ra d io  A  h e a te r  .................... ................................................................  $1865

1951 B U IC K  S p e c ia l 4 d r .  se d a n , tu to n a  p a in t ,  s ig n a l l ig h ts ,  ra d io
and  h e a te r  ........................................................ .............. ............................ $1365

1950 F O R D  C u s to m  '8 "  2 d r . se d a n , lo w  m ile a g e , w h ite  s id e w a ll t ir a a ,
ra d io  A  h e a te r  ........................................................... . . .  ................................ $645

1650 C H E V R O L E T  4 d r .  se d a n , t t y l a l i n e  D e lu x e . P o w s rg lid a ,  ra d io
an d  h e a te r  ................................................................................. ........................... 8995

1949 M E R C U R Y  c lu b  co u p e , tu to n e  p a in t ,  o v e rd r iv e .  R A H  ...........  8865 n-
1949 B U IC K  S p e c ia l 2 d r .  a e d a n e tt.  n e w  p a in t  Job, R A H  ................$695
1949 C H E V R O L E T  2 d r . ,  tu to n a  p a in t  ....................................................... $695 *
1647 P L Y M O U T H  4 d r .  se d a n , S p e c ia l D e lu x e , R A H  • • • • « . . . • a . .  $565 
1641 F O R D  C lub co u p #  .................................................................................................  165 -

You Get Much More in o Better Cor • . . Seo—

T E X  EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Phona 4-4677

by

4 ROOM furnished house, bath, reas
onable to adults, bill« paid. 1112 W.
Lincoln. Ph. 4-3616._______ __________ _

3 ROOSm  modern furnished hou**, 
newly decorated, clone In. yo  month.
billa paid. Inquire 409 E. •ter.

3 ROOM furnished house, nearly dec
orated, couple or bachelor. $16 N. 
Frost._________

3 ROOM modern furnished house on
Fast Fran cl*. Dial 4-6014. _______

F oil RENT: S room furnished house, 
bills paid, suitable for couple. 1116

__H. Hobart. Phone 4-3706.
LARGE Brick Home, nicely furnish

ed. close In. Phone 4-21JI__
f  ttoOM furnished house. Phone 4-3336

o r 4-2348.
IB HJX

PRAIRIE
VILLAGE

2 and 3 Bedroom
Homes for Sale

V. A and KHA Loan«
DUPLEXES FOR RENT

Hughes Development 
Company, Inc.
[UGHE8 BLDG. — PH. 4

FOR RALte or will trad* for blue 
or green stamps: 1 Babe« Ten da and 
chair, rhone 4»4841 nr 4-4773._______

90 Wanted to Rant 90
W A N t TO BUNT food 1 bedroom 

nicely furnished apartment or house 
near Junior High Bchooi. Call Mrs. 
J Wads Duncan. 4-3636 or 4/5751.

92 Sloapin* Room* 92
f f i i 'B  had room ' ra n t. »33 Duncan.

p l.o n -4 -fy « ._______  ___
RO O M * fo r ra n t, clean, qu la t. 303* 

A lcock. F ro n tie r C ourt«.

3 ROOM furnlehed houae on pave-, ■ 
ment. Apply Tom a Place. E. Fred- Varte._____________________ ____

i  BOOM modern furnlehed houae«. 
Clean, olo«« In. 13« month. 300 N. 
...............  « -* » »  - ‘

40« HUGHES
■ lo t t i »  — Lease« —

3311 
Royalties

after 5 p.m.Ward. I'hone 
NKWTOWN Cabina. 3-3 room« fur- 

Dished, school hug line. Children 
welcome. 1301 8. gam e*. Ph. 4-6065.

98 Unfurnithatf home» 98
hou.a,

PRAIRIE VI LLAGE 
Free TV Set Only with These Houses

2 Bedroom House without Garage —  1168 Prairie Drive
V.A. Monthly Payment $48

*! *•* ’

2 Bedroom House with Carport —  1152 Prairie Drive 
V.A. Monthly Payment $53

No Down Payment to Vets
* * #

Loan Closing Cost Only
Wa Hava Savaral 3 Bedroom Horn«* on Prairia Driva

—  HOUSES OPEN TODAY —

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
PHONE 4-3211^  /* 400 HUGHES BLDG. ,

J L  Ed Griffin Phon* 4-5188

1 LAkOifi Room unfurnished
garage, on pavement. 450 Hughei 
rhone 4-8016.

F"ROOM unfurnished house for rent, 
•35 month. 70SJB. Ballard. Ph. 4-6526.

2 BEDROOM unfurnished house for 
rent. 1018 8. Banka. Inquire Bundsy.

S ROOM modern unfurnished house. 
Children welcome. Rent $25 month. 
616 N. Warren. Phone 4-4261.

NIUE ”» room mod am house, unfur
nished. Mils pal*. Inquire at IGA 
Super Market. E. Te Fisher.

3 4  3 RfWlM unftirnlehed housaa for 
pent. 545 S. Gray. Call 4-6S7I aftar 
* p.m.

W. M. LANE REALTY CO.
715 W. Foster rhone 4-2441

60 Tear* in the Panhandle 
__23 Years in Construction llusinea#
BARGAIN In nice 3 room modern 

house, 6 36 8. N el son. Ph. 4-4151,

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
30» N. Ksulknsr — Phone 4-5331 

have buyers for 3 amt 4 room houaaa, 
with small down payments

ap po in tm ent on ly . D ia l 4-3426.

$ 150 Down
4 Rcxim, E. Murphy 

_ColU^E_R icer Ph. 4-2301 
M. P. Downs, Rooltor

Ph 4-4041. 4-3301, Com ha-W oclay B id ,.
J. Wade Duncan, Realtor

10» W . Kingsmill_____ Phona 4 -5751
WM T. FRASER & CO

. . .  Katate A Insurance
11» W. KlngamlU Phone 4-7465
107 IncomB Property 107
B l SINESS Place and 3 room  house 

In rear, both naw ly decorated. 175 
m onth. 733 E F rederic. T a ll M an- 
«•1 H e rrin g , a-» 156 o r 117-W , Cana- 
d la n. Taxa».

1 l4  Trailer House* 114

Pampa Trailer Sales &^Park
T ra ile r house. l»r,3 m odel, 32 ft .  2 bed

room  m odern. Waa |75»5. now »30(15.
N »T—,r V liîr  .h ,,ï î * ' . 1î M  M odel. 14 ft. *J *n’ •" l«*-al fo r yo u r hunM n,trin e . t \  a« III» :., now |a»5.
" . L v it ï V  " '» " r  more new and need tra ile r houses fro m  16 ft. “

1 2T 3* ~n" ,*ow

REHinKNCK loia and bualneaa lots. 
4 5  1 ACltE tracts.

NICE House. * large rooms and bath, 
with garage, close In. near new 
school. Inquire 1044 8. Faulkner.
Phpne 4- 7 2 7 5 . _______________

SlCE. «mall. 3 room tin*urnlahed-hou«e 
In rear, water paid .adults only. 31« 
-  -----  8«« after 4 p.m.H.

F5ÏÏ
Froat.

RfcNT un furn ished 5 room  
house, ha th . 810 8., S chneider. No 
b ills  paid !.. P. Sanford. 714 E
Frwlerlc. Phone 4-39H. ________

3 IttiM M  m twfern house, dean, nie« 
k itche n  ca b in « !*, jrm v e l d riva  to
pavement. IMI. K Predarle________

T  ItU O M  m odern* house, garage, near 
W oodrow W llaon S chooL_H i^ 4-37*1.

101 Wanted te Buy 101
WANTWfi to trad«: 5 room modi 

boxed houae. 2 large lota In Pa 
pa. for amall acreage 3« or 40 act 
near Tulaa. Okla. Call 4-72*7 
writ» Box «413, Tulsa, Oklahoma. 
A * ...A .^ e  w #_ '« s103 ficai Èftate ter Sala 103

WILL BÈLL »qultv Tn naarly paw 5 
room efficiency. «Hachad garage, 
Venetian blind«, 3 block» front school.
IÜ B I I - 43f i  ____________

WILL FELL loW aqulty In’ " * '  bad - 
In P ra lrlé  V illa » « . W ill 

on deal, l i t «  P ra irie

1 ÏL L  
room hou»»
D,kl V rkU*

Up Term»
in». iA)w down paym ents. *
Frederic ■— Ph 4-9922 

113 Property to *e Moved 113
jFtin quick sat», onlr «1530. l'hao".

«inif" ,0 moved• H ilf P  A ._W orl»y lea»». — —HfK)M m.idern houae on nurlheast f  A. w nrlev lease. Ph 4.«03S
?ld.t ll> appolatmant j 5 HtHIM^houea to he moved, IT:.# Johnonly. Phone 4-SS5«. I Ra.v.

MAKE YOUR WINTER DRIVING 
A PLEASURE WITH A FINE 
USED CAR FROM REEVES

'S I 0LD$ 88 Deluxe 4 dr., radio, heater, Hydromatic, 
light grey color, 31,000 mile«, a fine Rocket Old« at 
a rock bottom price . . . . . ' ................................$1595

'49 OLDS 88 club coupe, radio, heater, Hydromatic, 
white «¡dewall tires, ligH>t blue color . .............. $795

'48 OLDS 68 4 dr., rodio, heater, Hydromatic, new «eat 
covert, a real good buy in good reliable transporta
tion, two-tone green c o lo r ................................$550

'50 CHEVROLET Styleline 2 dr., A irflow heoter, new seat 
covers, qood tires, perfect in appearance and me
chanically sound, light grey c o lo r ..................... 5 895

For a Dependable Used Car You Can 

Be Proud to Own at a Price You 

Con Afford to Pay
«

TRADE-INS —  TERMS —  LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

REEVES OLDS, INC.
833 W. Foster Phone 4-3233

All-New Admiral TV For '54!
The Complete Model on Stand

Deluxe feature« Include all-new Super Cascade long distance chassis , • 
Aluminized* Super 21-inch Self-Focuting tube, 2S2 square inches . « 
New Optic Filter . . . New Golden Picture Frame . . .

Irt Blond Cabinet....................................$359.95

In Mahogany Cabinet.......................  . $339.95
"90  Day* Service on Admiral Television Set* at No Extra Co*t te You!" 

NO DELAY —  NO RED TAPE 
Six Expert Service Men to Giv# You Fo»t, Efficient Service 

. Use Their Experience When You Have TV Trewble------------ ~

Hawkins Radio and TV Lab
917 BARNES

¥  Alluni nl2«á le b a  agitana!
PHONE 4-2281
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Monday &  Tuesday 
Your Last Chance To

SAVE DURING 
OUR GIGANTIC

LE
STOC

/  1

«
m

Make Wonderful Xmas Gifts amous Cannon bram

SHEETS
C O L O R E D  

JUMBO SIZE
81x108 *

GREEN •  BLUE $BLUE
ROSEORCHID 

MAIZE
SNOWY WHITE

•  81 x 99
•  81 x 108 $1.99
EW

FALL FABRICS
VALUES TO $1.50 YARD

•  SUITINGS ^  -
•  RAYONS $

•  GABARDINES 2 YARDS
•  OTHERS

— m rzzsH tt f a l l  

. C O T T O N S
•  LARGE SELECTION OF FABRICS
•  MANY FABRICS
•  VALUES TO
•  79c YARD YD.

SATINS and TAFFETAS
A COLOR FOR 
EVERY NEED 
42" WIDE YD.

PERFECT QUALITY
V E L V E T E E N S
36 INCHES WIDE 
SEASON'S NEWEST 
COLORS YD.

100% NYLON NET
•  20 BEAUTIFUL 

COLORS
•  A Real Buy YD.

WAVY 
LINE
Chenille SPREADS

FULL DOUBLE BED SIZE
#  Heavily Chenilled
•  White #  Pastels 7
#  Deep Tones
•  Values To $4.49

LADIES' SHEER LOVELY

Nylon HOSE
t  T H r  SHEEREST AND  

LOVELIEST HOSE 
YOU'LL EVER WEAR 

t  60 GAUGE, 12 DENIER 
»  NEWEST FALL COLORS

BUY THEM 
BY THE 

BOX FOR 
XMAS 

GIVING!

lanne
SOLIDS OR 
FLORALS Yd.

CHILDREN'S FLANNEL SLEEPERS
WITH OR WITHOUT FEET

$1001 & 2 PIECE STYLES 
SIZES 1 TO 6 
REG. $1.59 VALUE

4 y d s - $ 1
MATCHED TOWEL SETS

39c Valu. 
Color Choice

by . . ' .  Cannon
•  SOLID OR FLORAL INLAY
•  PASTEL & DEEP TONE COLORS

BATH TOW EL. . . .
FACE TOW EL. . . .
WASH CLOTHS . 2 9 c

AN IDEAL XMAS GIFT!

BOYS' JACKETS
Bomber
Surcoat
Mouton
Collar

Twill 
Go bard. 
Sizes 2 -

MEN'S FLANNEL

SPORT SHIRTS
CHECKS

14 to 17

independençeSPREADS

•  GREEN
•  PINK
•  GOLD
•  WHITE
•  OFF WHITE

An Early American Creation 
-  REVERSIBLE * 

•  PRE-SHRUNK 
FRINGED

EXTRA
LARGE
96x110

MADE TO SELL FOR $27.95

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT!
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL 

HOLD IN LAY-AWAY

SPECIAL PURCHASE
MEN'S NEW FALL

SUITS and 
TOPCOATS

30 ONLY
H E N ' S  S U I T S

#  WOOLS AND RAYONS
•  SIZES 34 TO 42

Vols. T o $ ^  | J 0 0
$39.98

"sn rrT B fR jfD iN ?
TOPCOATS

S Regular or Trench Style 
Woter Repellent

Vols. T o $ f  Ç 0 0  
$22.50

TURKEY FEATHER PILLOWS
)  SUPER SIZE 
|  BELGIUM TICK 
I  USUALLY $2.98

¡SPECIAL PURCHASE
FAMOUS "LADY LOVE"

S L I P S
A Special Manufactur
er's Concession Brings 

I You These Low Prices in 
Time for Christmas 

Shopping!
I 8 Gore Styles 
! Lace Trimmed 
I Multi-Filiament 

Crepe
) Nyron Fabrics 
I 100% Nylons 
I Values to $6.98 
l White of ^r fo.. $199

Block
32-44

LADIES' RUBBER FOOTWEAR
y PLASTIC AND RUBBER A  Æ  A A  
y CLEARANCE \  [ I I I
> VALUES TO $ 2 .9 t T  A

CLEARANCE! PANELS 42x81
I N INON •  CHROMSPUN 
) RAYON MARQUISETTE 
) VALUES TO $1.98

CLEARANCE! BOYS' PANTS
I FAMOUS DICKEY BRAND 
I ARMY CLOTH, BLUE JEANS \  U U  
> VALUES TO $2.98 “  M i

MEN'S WORK GLOVES
CHOICE OP HORSEHIDI OR 
WHITE MULE GAUNTLET 

VALUES TO $1.9S

Men's Broadcloth PAJAMAS
Choke of Stripe«, Print«, Solid«
•  SIZES A T O P -
•  WORTH $3.98 '

MBCS MESS FEIT HATS
$ 2 < I 0

6  ONLY
VALUES TO $7.50 
BROKEN SIZES

MEN'S YORKTOWN SHOES$6»o•  ONE GROUP ONLY
•  USUALLY SOLO FOR $12.98

CLEARANCE! LAMES OIHDLES| H | K  $loo2 - W AY STRETCH 
VALUES TO $5.98 
ONE GROUP ONLY

LADIES' LEATHER JACKETS
I 6 ONLY •  FRINGED 
I SIZES 10 TO 18 t
) VALUES TO $32.98

PURE SILK SCARFS
Hand Relied Ed«e« 0 %  f  f  Æ  
Choice « I D e iijn i, C o lo r ^ £  J Q |  ^  J

Playtex Disposable DIAPERS 
M srm  $ ¿ 0 0REGULAR $1.49 
CLEARANCE PRICE


